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This Steer Enlivened Start of Cassia Fair

Battle for Leningrqd at Full pury
Russians Claim 
Nazi^ Repulsed 
On Front Lines

. By HENRY SHAPIRO
MOSCOW, Sept. 3 1U,»—The battle for Leningrad burst 

inio full fury today.
A Red army- counter-attack durected from the front lines 

by Marshal Klcmenti Voroshilov reportedly drove the Ger
mans back under fierce artillery, tank and infantry attacks.

The first counter-attack by the Red army was described 
in reporta from the front as still-in progress after smashing 
the Germans back at least three miles across a nver 
(nrcsumably_the-Neva), the-army-publication Red Star said.

countcr-attaCldng was under tha personal command of Voro*»iiiov. 
lormer war commissar and- commander of the northern front, Uie 
cation added.

Tha fierce fighting on Uie Leningrad front (where the Germans had 
claimed to be within 16 miles ol Uie city) coincided with heavy Red 
air fleet atUcks all alpng tiie front, apparently In support ol spreading 
Russian counter-blows against the N i ^  from Smolensit ti? yhe lower 
tmiepcr. 'Hie KlUJHm pttc i^ 'g re 'sa ltl 'to ~ h a v e  blasted many German 
troop concentraUons and bases.

Works Nicbl Attack
According to lle d  Star. Voroshilov worked out a plan for a night atUck 

on the Leningrad front and took personal charge.
Tkeie we& Intensive artillery p rei^atlon  and.then, a t  davn, the Rus- 

• clans struck.
The Red brmy men stole through a woods and made a frontal charge 

acro6S an open field, the Red.Btai message aaid. braving heavy mortat 
and machine gun f in  ^nim the German positions. '

Tha Nazis were forMd back to  a r'lghborlng village and Russian re* 
toforccmeuta. Inclwlln* tanks, vjct* m m tA  up awllUy.

Tlia assault was continued to a  ilv tr bank «her» H was necessair 
h a lt ditrlog th« olght, but the atucjc.was returned a t dawn when the 
RuBkua-.veeae^ th e  T tm  m d  cosUmwa to *‘porsw  the Oermaoi.*’

yotoi tl In tlie adraaenl
lines after « ihortln« hia InofM and ttm  peopla of Uta embatUed city of 
3,OOOMO to ^ e n d  bnvely tb it spltadld city of taonet* and  to  fight to 
the death ^  tb«lr “hpote «pd liberty."

T ha R uw lans then want Into battle aaar the  town of "N" and sm ashed 
a t  tbs.M aida so. awlftly tb« , enemy m a  'ftrcad to  abaodon m uch arma 
m u A U n u  a a d  other auppUa as (bey retreatifl 

MMmwhile. there w a i heavy fighting la  otber aeetora.
^ Tbe B e d  a ir  foroe beaV e ft  n a M  raM T -b r'O em ftn  pU A ei and a t-  

... t a < ^  O ieiw an mobile I n f t a ^ .  a Q d U t t b n  .v ilp ed  .^tmuba on

. _ ........... - . - - i  regulart engaged th e  Oennans alcwig
^ h e .v i l lr r 'f r o n t  a a d  ^ r  dispatches said tfiat hundreds o t  'lo trep u  
guertlU b tod s, far behind the Oermaa lines,' were cutUng cbmmunlca* 
tloDs and attacking sm sll garrisons..

Huge Fires Bum 
In Berlin After 
Bombing by RAF

By 8IDNE1T J. WILLIAMS
LONDON, Sept. 8 (U.W—Giant British bombing planes, 

marking the necond anniversary of the fateful Sunday Dn 
which Britain went to war in aid of attacked Poland^ioft 
great fires burning in Berlin and over a wide area of western 
Germany durjng. the night, it was asserted today.

Ptlols of tho great four-molored planes which raided Ber
lin, selected from the newest types of long range bombers, 
reported seeinw their bombs

ESISIDEW

MER SOPPIIES
BOISE. Sept. 3 (U.FO-Englneers of 

the sUte department of reclamBllon 
today began test work which may 
ojwn a vast undergrou/id suppJy of 
water for Irrlgailng southern Idaho 
farm Ifnd.

Reclamation Commissioner El V. 
Berg announced a 12-Inch test well 
will be sunk near Howe on the Uttle 
Lost rtver to determine the feasi
bility of dlvei:Ung the underground 
flow Into the river channel lor Ir
rigation purposes.

If the test proves succesafu). sur
veys will be conducted throughout 
the staU  to tap the subterranean 
water s t i l ly  which runs nearly the 
width of the state. Berg said.

Surrey Shows Water 
— K*-«xplaltJ«t-tnw teologlcal 
vty tests of underground water in 
Idaho showed a wide s i r e ^  runs In 
the porous. fA vcl and lava tock 
strata from the Teton peaks and 
upper reaches of the Snake river In 
rtistem Idaho to empty' Into the 
Snake river north of T«ln Palls.

At present. Berg said, a large 
farming area has grovtn up around 
Mud'lake In Jefferson county, where 
farmers have sunk artesian wells to 
partially tap- the Unseen ^ t e r  ie» 
sources.

Purpose of the lest will be to lo
cate the main flow ol the under- 
ground river, presumed to be located' 
near Lost river which, as Its name 
ImpUea. rises aad disappears In Uie 
sou of east central Ii;i»hn '

Berg said the amount a

Senate Approves 
Surtaxes, Delays 
Exemption Action^
WASHINGTOK. Sept. S (U » -T h e  senate toda^ «tUcUy. lieeeptcd, 

wlthont record vole, proposed new surU xei on indlvldaata aad e«rpem> 
Uons In the U.mM O.OM  tax blU.

The Indifldoal a u la z e s  range fron  a per ceat en tbe  first delU r of 
taxable Income 1ft 77 per ccat «n ineome In czeeas of TIW v
nirtazes on corporatlena are a  new (onn «t taxation.

When (be clerk reached the provUlon nader wMeh in noB al exemR- 
tlons would .be* rednced to I7M for single peraou: end  tl.900 for asar- 
ried canDlea. Sen. R abeti M. La F olU tU , P n g .  Wlai. asked th a t e e n .
alderatlon be poeiff&aed. This was m o te d .  and ik e  e — ------ - “

T ihere « «consideration of changes to which i s ao obiectlea.

By JOUN R. BEAL
•WASHINGTQN, Sept. 3 (U.R)—The senate began debate 

on the ?3.679,800.000 tax bill toda^ as Sen.. Arthur H. Van-'- 
denberg, R., Mich., filed a minority report declaring Ainerfcs~^
cannot become the “unlimit^ treasury aujwell

Vanderbeiig’s report wa? a dissent from majority of the 
senate finance co‘m n ii t te e ,  ‘

of water 
which news from Uve springs along 
tbe Soake river near Twin Palls in- 
dlcatei a  sufficient underground 
vales supply to  tumlsh IrrigaUtm 
water for thousands of acres of 
southern Idaho farm lands.

Estimated n o w  . 
-estln)*t«d o r  Q ii ~l&rger

springs was 5,000 second feet, Berg 
saM.

“If we could harness 20 per cent, 
or 1,000 second feet', of this under
ground watej;. wa would have enough

UOB of the largest sU en 'Id  libnlbem Idaho tooii the m ca^ng of " s ta a ^ e '^  UteraUr today-Huid staged 
a briefly exclling runaway as tbe Cassia county fair and Old Oregon Traif stampede got underway a t  Bor- 
ley ^ T h e ^ ^ o to ŝhOws^the wm way j | t e e r ^ a f U ^ l ^ l u ^ ^  m ! ^ n *

man U Fred J. Illli Jr. He and his fstber are owners of the  big HeltUln steer. Awards of W .  110 aifd »5 
will be given those moet yearly gneaslng weight of the steer. (limes Photo aad Engraving)

* if

C a s s ia  E a ir  
Stam pede Starta T o n ig h t

acres of. land," ha declared.
Because of the geological forma- 

Uon, engineers hope to bring tha 
water In from artesian wells, but If 
pressure Is jio t sufficient to lift the 
water to tha surface pumps could 
be Installed, the commissioner 
plained. "

burst among induHtrial build- 
iligs^in tho Berlin area and 
leaving fires raging as they 
tu r n e d  homeward through 
blustft of gunfire.

Frankfurt, in the hearl of In
dustrial Oormany, took a bad pun- 
>sl)h>g, It was asserted, and heavy 
forsiatlons of. Uriilsh planes at- 
Uckcd other Industrial targets and 
tallTOad centers.

As the Wg planes blnsted Indus
trial and other military objectives 
(v{ Oermany. t»nibers ot the coast
al command rained bombs on the 
lioiilogne>Oullas a r e a  ol 
Prei«h Invasion country I 
early morning hours.

HhuiUs Hervlofl 
British bombing and flghUng 

planes had malntaloed a shuttle 
service over tho channel from dawn 
tft dusk yesterday in  a series of big 
swceju of the Invasion country and 
a slngle'Amerlcan buUl flying fort* 
itM, one ot the type which had 
beaten off an attack by seven Ger
man fighter planes and survived 
to teU ot It, )» d  bombed Bremen 
Oermany-s second port, from the 
sub-stratosphere.

OoasUl command Beaufort tor
pedo planes had ranged ss  far as 
the Norwegian coaaL where they 
had hit a big s u p p l ^ J p  m  a con' 

Dort Veasel. 4>1[ 'yoy  and atf escort \ I. 'PiloU re<
ported the supply ship ablaie And 

^ h e  w o r t  .v a m i alnklnff as they 
Hew homeward.

Natl FlaRea FkU 
Ti^n alT ministry had told of ttia 

flight In which s e v e n  German 
planes liad glveit a flying fortress 
everyniing they had and tailed to 
down It. m e  giant pU ni had been 
bombing German warahlpa a l Brest 
wtien the Q erm iau atUoked, l |  

(C»nlin»*< Pan I. Cslwt «>

HaBRIVP OIBI ‘
_OOKUR P'AUNB, 8ept, I  (UJD-.

___ d .yeeloKUjt-of..-,.™ .^
UrM  last ’nmrtdey whan hie 

oai oolUded with an ftutomoblie

THUNDER
' OF

WAR
By United Preas

MOSOOW—Red army under per* 
sona) dtrecllon ot Mahsha] Vorosh
ilov reported sma.ililng back Qer* 
man forces on Leningrad front in 
counter-blow Uiat con^nues after 

in  of tiiree mUes. Red air fleet 
immering a t aerm ana ail along 

front, where no Im porunt changes 
reported.

IK CARS FDD 
fllLSAVME

WASHINQTON. Sept, 3 (U.R)—J. J. 
Pelley. president ot the Association 
of American RnlUoadg. lu ld .a  sen. 
ate conr.mltcee (odny there are 20,. 
000 surplus or Idle tank cars that 
could move between fl,000,000 and 
6,000,000 barrels of oil a month from 
Texas to tite Atlantic seaboard.

Pclley told tho committee Investl- 
<stluH (he eastern oil shortage, that 
Uie American Petroleum Inltjtute 
InvesUgnted Uie tank car situation 
last May and confirmed th a t 30,- 
000 surplus tank cara were avail, 
able.

Pelley said these surplus lank cars 
were on sidings Ihroughoul the 

ry ~ a t refineries and other lo-

BKRLIN-BIIUrest battle e( 
war espeoted fer U alngrad  and 
|u lf  of Finlsnd area, where Ger< 

■ <• amash Rus

VIOHY-Runslans teporled throw- 
M perhniw SO fresli tlivlslons into 
lAitral front coiinteratUck u  both 

belligerents appear involved 
greatest battles of war.

m i  AND 
lllOleiEEIIl 

ffiPffllTfnilEO
WAflHINaTON. Sept. S W.R) -  

White House Secretary Stephen T. 
Early denied today tha t Premier 
Fumlmaio Kont^e o l Japan haa ln> 
vited President Rooeevelt to con
fer on Japenese-Amerlcan relations' 
a t  a  high sea« .coQletenea'-ln-the 
Pacific.

Early made this statement, after 
w ith Mi . RoQdfcvelt the

which formally approved thê  
measure y e a te r d a ^  g

tha t such an InvlUtlon had been 
extended; .

I. “iTie. President has no Invlta- 
Uon."

"2. U  the Kerald'Ttlbune had 
fit to check with the WhlU House 
before publication of the story, i  
'•reuVd J w e  ttSd tb«m

Community Style Show 
'Set Thursday,'Sept. 18

Community style show s t s p. m. retailers In natlonsl'^reparedneM.
Thursday, Sept. 18. will hlgUUght 
the 1841 faU opening in Twin Falls, 
it wos decided today as ready-to- 
wear leialieta approved plans (or 
the observance.

T he style revue will be held In
doors a t  Radio Rondcvoo, and MRt- 
Ing capacity will be arranged for 000 
persons.-^-Saoh--partlclpatlnB more 
wlU present three models duclUK U\e 
evening, and the revue will ofH-r the 
latest In all types of apparel ntyies 
tor men v^d women.

Entertainment w i l l  be nrraiiKnl 
between fashion, showings.

Coordluatlng the fall opening 
the doubU-bttrrcled proBrsm liy 
which Twin Kails retailers will n^^lu 
In sale of defense stnnipa and 
n . J. Valltnn will speuk a t the hi\ln 
show. Mr. Vallton, clialrmnn nt ilin 
merchants' bureau commlucs 
arranging store cooprratlon in ilii* 
defense move, lylll dlscuxa tile |>ni

The htyle show) accortHns 
tails approved this mornlug- 
s ta r t  a t 8 p. m.. Sept-. 18. Ii 
o lher move to coordlnttte the pro
gram with defense, It was decided 
tha t admission "fee" will be display 
ot a defense slam p of any rtrnom- 
Inatlon. The stamps will not be 
taken—but will simply be rxtiibltcrt 
a t  the door by Jiersons wishing to oi- 
tend the program.

Unveiling of downtown ulorr witi- 
slows tonUlnlng the inic.u in 'nut. 
unin styles will take place ni 7 i>. ni. 
according to Voy Hudson, ciiuijniui 
ot tlie JftU opening commliirr, ill! 
as.slstants are Mrs. M nrtlu  Turner 
and Jay fiprachcr.

Mr. VnUton, as hrnd o! me rte 
fense stamp siirl hnnd ninvr. .\iikI lo 
(lay tha t local Aiores plsn n "..>iroiig 
soiling campaign 'irnm  Monilny 
lltrouKh Thursday, Sept. l.̂  Ilirough 
Sept. 16.

U N  MCE
SODA SPRINOB, Sept. 8 -  

Mrs. Oracc Copn»rd. i3, Soda 
Sprliign, today faced trial on chftrges 
ot slaying Paul Tlptoh. 03, prom-

Mrs. Ooppard by Colinty 
R. J. nygert after aha 
told Pocatello police ahe ahot Tip* 
ton and rolled hla body Into a  res* 
ervnlr near l\eTe.

Surrealist Qives ‘Bad Dream’ 
Party—And It’s Full Success

D IL  MONTE. Oalir..' Sept. I  
<UiD — aurreallst Belvador Dell

dawn n o i t  of P e l.i

Dali, who m v  ^ v e  had out. 
ilda help, irore black UghbL a  sa t
in VMt, a  flower behind h ti  ear 
end-his mandarin mustache oou* 
chant.

He and Benora Dali curled up In 
a  red relvet bed a t  the h e i^  o( 

H hrm etn-taw e-to-pM iT di aVUVB 
M  to r benefit o7.r«fufM  i r .  
tu ti, Bhft wore a  ponderous horse's 
heed.

Up and down Uifttr Uble •trail*

ed an Impassive |
sisert gargoyles etood, walter-llke, 
behind f  Mil chair.

Anotliei' attri)otlon w u  a c r ia ln .' 
ed wonjbat from page l,i# j of 
Webster's coHegUte dleU ot»».

UaJi hung thou»ands ol gunny 
sacks from the oeUlni “to depreai 
the guests."

A llomey toueh was added by a 
UbiMu wlU) a nudtf ommpled on 
a  bed a t faiMetilaa undei a  vreok*

wlUi Pat dl Otooo, Hl^lyvoed-g 
actor's agent eo w u  Bob H ope/' 

Tl\e tuesU'M emed eaUMaotwlly 
I2uv>ed. •

__________ ,  a ftw  ^
lengthy coilsideratlon.

The Michigan senator . obUlaad ■■ 
permUslon to have his report priat>'. 
ed in the record n th e r  than A a l»  . 
a  long oppoalUon speech. p
speech, he said, would » e m  to  d* . 
lay passage, and eaclid
«ag« te '« e lay e< ris"co e t_ .__ . . .
emment $3,000,000 in  new « tdaa 
twee.

PKty of the ^ t e ’s.M  u e s k b n i '̂̂  
were present as tbe cbamber 
debate.on tbe mea«ure. whleb la .tM ' 
iaigee^ la  blstoiT and win
tal tax revenues to more than 
000,000,000 a year.
-------------- Debate'8taMT~

Chairman Walter 
O a, of the f t a t t c e w m l t t a f - b e - * ^

, prmrWoM. 
cratlfr.'Seitder .Alben W. BaiUCT otXH 
Kentucky said Just before tbe eas*' 
aloB etarted be  b < ^  to  ’
action this week, even If Ife
Satniditjr searfan.----- - - -

Vandenberg tald be

Scrapping Looms on 
“Less-Essential” of 
Civilian Production

By JOHN n. OONXAI.KH
WAKHINGTON, Hepf. !l (U.R)—The adminiHtrnllitn lodny 

initintc.H A prograVn for "culling off tho fat aiui hiinlcniiig 
the miiNclcs" of clvillan.H.

Seeking u “teallstlc h1I-<miI defonsii proginm.” it wilt hogin 
to BCi'uv l€H«*o«BcntlRl rlviliivn prttii\tclU>n and drive lh« pn?»- 
ent 960,000,000,000 nrninmcnl machine la th« limit.

Prrsklent Roosevelt said ut lih

firess confercnce late yrnlerdAV Hint 
he tempo of the rearmament drive 
must be. siweded by spilling ninrr 

defense orders into the hniuM <i( 
nwnuracturers of war msterl,Bli. He 
linfitatcd many orders for moie iim- 
Urials would bo placed In liiiUm. 
try.'s hands wlUiin Uie iiskt AO to uo 
days, lo be followed by recjuriMfi l<i 
congress tor eupplemental sppni- 
prlatlons and more lend-lesse fumln.

In  a  blunt statem ent of gmrrnl

a , the President's new *ii|>I>ly 
ties and allocations Ixinid, 
d Uy Vlco-Presl<teni Henry A.

Wallace, declared after lU Inidal 
meeting tjiat "every avaUable 
or machine must be
on direct defense requlremeius or 
a t work esaenUal to the civilian 
econo«yi"

The BPAB asserted prodncllon 
1-AhaU .U-sUmuiaUd. «td-ofgsnUeii 
to U » limit of the nation's re- 
•ouroM,” chlpny through .the  ave 
nua of asking leas*eai^ntral Indus, 
trlei i^hich ’'fcap" aupplles and ma
chinery rasouroes to reslrlot nr absn. 
don produoUon. TbU policy, Uie

iKMrd said, "In necessary lo a reulls- 
tic all-out defense prOtfrsm."

While the ’'less>esneiiilal" Indus- 
tries were hot named, olllrlsls 
pointed lo survfys now Iwlng made 
tor curtailing prodtillon of stnvek, 
•leotrio a p p l i a n e e s .  washing* 
yachlnes, alppers. aluminum ware, 
metal office flitu res, refrigerators, 
Jllr conditioning apparatus and other 
civilian items In a t  least 30 areas 
In 10 statee.

The (communities belnk surveyed 
are "oonfldentlal'* but officials said 
they are located in \Vl«onsln, lllln- 
ols, lndlana> Iowa,-Michigan,-New 
York, Ohio, Peniiaylvania, T e rn  
and Maasaohiuette.

■■(MAlnlnf tha t the  government 
wiU seek to  utUlte eKlstlng fsclllttes 
for defense. Uie BPAO said • that 
oUang«>itKanL.ln)(n..noif>defense...ta

irrwffi!S«'SnSr
"But,” it added, "Uie less-essentlal 

m usfto .
"Thia means du ttin i off Uie fat 

and nartlanUii tha  muaolH."

BURLEY, Sept. S .(Spe
cial)—Brisk winds and sun
shine greeted those here for 
the opening of the annual 
Cassia county fair and Old 
Oregon Trail stampede which 
got underway at the fair 
grounds thia morning.
. The three-day show will 

conclude late Friday night 
and by that time thouj»ands 
are expected to have seen the 
scores of exhibits, visited the 
midway arld_witnQ.Hsed the 
rodeo performances.

Htlndreds of out-of-town visitors 
were noted among thoM vuiung the 
lair today and also ittiong thoae 
gathering In the downtown section 
Inte this afternoon to witness the an 
nual parade which was sUUd tor 5 
p. m. and was to be the biggest ever 
lo be staged in Purley.

H«[fday Atmesphere 
Tlie community loony auumcd a 

holiday atmosphere with flags nhd 
banners llylpg trom a» vanlage 
polnu and with large welcome signs 
sppcflrlng In most of the downtown 
siore windows, Cowboy mUte was 
prevalent everywhere and those 
iwrsons without some weiiern 
IliUng were tt^e exception rnvher 
tlisn the rule,

At the fair this mornlnii the rnlire 
lime was devoted to  Judging Uie var
ious exhibits and entries nnil lltls 

ed to be cohtpleir 
exceplioii til Uie 

contest and demonstration which 
will be held Thursday,

Olub demonstrations will be pre- 
senled Thursday morning wlih (lie 
4-M club style show and levun lo hn 
pccsenltd In Iront ol Uio grand 
stand Tliursday a t 3:30 p, m.

Mere 4-ti Bntrle*
Mrs. .Bue Higgins. In charge of 

the 4-H building, sakl this alternoun 
lhat Uiere were many more entries 
this year tlian last year. Slip said 
tha^ over 300 girls will lake |tert 
the contesU tomorrow afternoon.

A patrlotio motlt, featuring de- 
feiue. predominates In decurallons 
for Uia Orange booUis. coming from 
nu|)ert,. Walcott. Albion. Hurley, 
Pioneer, Raft River, Empire and 
Claremont. Defense la abin exempli
fied In the hleh school agrloultura) 
exhibit.

Mrs. H. N. VaK Hook, superln- 
Undent of Uie floral division, an 
nounced U ut more enlrles than 
usual had been received Uils year 
and Uiat "the displays are fine.”

has l a r ^ M ^ a f b l p  on tbe water 
i s  tutur* is a  eruiaii
from AnnapoIlB on tbe Ohes^i>eake 
bay and on ttle Potomao. river.

PTM( el Falsity 
‘'If tbe Herald-Tribune carei 

follow tha President to Amiapolu, 
they will m d il9  see tbe falsity of 
UiU story.”

•nie unconfirmed report of Uie 
Konoye Invitation lor a sea conler- 
ence, simulating the h i s t o r i c  
ChurchiU-Roosevelt meeting in the 
Ati&nUc, follows two weeks ot im
portant conferences between SeGre■̂  
lary of S tate Cordell Hull and the 
Japanese AmlMMador Kichlsabuio 
Nomura.

n ie se  developments In the 
c u te m  aituaUon came as the llrst 
reat test of Japanese policy toward 
American aid to Soviet Russia Is 
approacliing. By end ol ihis week 
the first of American oil tankers

r ytng-" avi&tioh' gasoiihe' tb^'Rus- 
is due to  saU through the Ja - 

' waters of "

or JL.
cbofrootg. . ' f J "
. He predicted -wtttOn \ U  v:̂  
montbs a  general m anufacttnvn*' 
excUe <Mlen--(sai U toevltable. D i»  5 
finance committee rejected bla 9 » >  . ;  
poeal for «ueh a  tax  and be  gald; 0 
Uiere U ‘‘no practical way tb a l X 
can btU « mta lss\i» to  the.noor.'*

He s ^ ^  fire per ceiit lalea tax.-" 
with fooot^othing and medicine ex* 
empted, would yield a i least >.y

Hakodate straits for Vladivostok.

Japan has protested Vigorously 
about shipment of war supplies to 
Russia in the far east. AuUiorlta- 
tive sourt«s here have said that 
a n /  interference .with American 
ships en route to Russia's csstem 
])ort would be certain to precipitate 
a serlods situation,

O ffic ia l ssid tha t despite Japs- 
neae expressions nt concern over 
American aid to Russia via Japa
nese waters they dotibled tha t any* 
thing woiM be done to hinder Uie 
passage ot the tankers. Slnc^ Uie 
vessels are ostensibly nn a normal 
commercial run, Uiey jwlnled out. 
11 was not felt neceuary to sik 
Japan to  guarantee sale passage lor 
the ships.

VOTESPOifO

which the President n a y  cbooae to  • 
include within our war expendl- 
turA."

'•The Quicker tbe country under- ' 
stands this cruel lact,* h la .report 
a te t^ ,jn iH L io o n fr it ran  n te |lr tU -  
cally assess the extent to wbleh It 
is prepared to pursue the uallmlted 
foreign policy upon which we are 
now embarked."

CIO Chief Oppeeee 
CIO President PhUlp U urraj... 

meantime, luued a statement ai 
pealing to all senator* to oppoaa 
the new' Ux bill becauM as It now 
stands it would "result in relief for 
the rich a t the expense of the poor.* 

Murray said the Income of work*
Ing men would be seriously reduoed- -  
by the proMht tax leglalaUoo. Ra ' 
'urged Uie bill be changed to “ei« 
u b iu h  the principle of taxaUon aa« 
cording Ui ability to pay.”.

In  reporting Uie bill a  few hours 
earlier the finance committee' raia« 
ed esOmates of lU yleU U>
BOO.OOO, ToUl Ux receipts. Uie oom- 
mlttee said, would reacli «lMOAr 
330.000 a year.

88 Idahoans Seek 
U. S, Citizenships /

lOiSB. Sept. I  (UJO-AppUcaOoaa

iha floral dlvUlon UiU year agalnat 
three last year. Those exblbtting UiU 
year are ' the Deolo Oommunlty, 
cliurch, Uie . Almo BeautlflcaUou 
club, the Happy Hour club, the 
Hurler n r a t  Ward ReUef society 
and the Rupert Oarden club.

-U s U d -a a  0M .0T  
dUpiaya to lha.» «f'
atlonal unit.

CHIOAOO, Sept, 5 W» -  Strong 
prospecta of an afflrmaUve strike 
vole among 190,000 Irainmen Inject
ed new urgency uxlay into medlaUon 
efforU to setUe tha huge railway 
wage dUpute.

President A. f .  WliUuey of the 
DroUterhood of Rallrofd 'IValnmen 
said early tabulaUon of strike bal
lots among members Indicaled Uii 
fUiai vote would be "the largeal ever 
returned In favor of a strike."

"WeVe counUd IflWO balloU out 
of a poaalble 100,000," he said, "and 
on the baals of Uiese returns from all 
liaru  of the cotintry and from every 
railroad, 1 can say safely Uie train
men will vote W per cent in favor 
of a  atrlke."

Resulu of the sUlke vote among 
1.IMO,00 raitrpad emptayM will ba an-

t r ^ m e n .  and the U  non«operaUA| 
unions.

dred general ohaUinaa In 
union, largest ol UM II 

grouiernoods, b«ffan eountlni •n-' 
tu n u  yeetanley.

The Utm*mai

Announoetoeol w u  made by W. 
V. Palmer, co ‘ 

effeot Judging o
•a rsae I. Oslssui W

for
BOISB. Sept. . _________

American cltlsenshlp today 
L& uad.reached an  all-time n ...

6f the federal dbtrlct eotlH here.
Opening of the fall term of i  

sral court by Judge O. 0 , O am w a  
fotmd as aliens seeking. olUatnsblpi 

"American citlsenstUp'U a  Mptr'"* ^ 
thing in  Unea like tbeee,* eourt 
taehee commented.. ^

union and  railroad e

“I Got Results W itu 
the First Issue”.

We lust reeelved a  «ard' fi 
.U r. Ohatlea Blaekban. H. 
ennan. wboia O a t f t M ' '! - .  
U shown bel0». U r. 8 M t*  
h a r t  wtttai, -rliaga  C  "

TWO 4 
boim
V l a e k l ^  )
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^ E m A N S  REPORT h e a v y  RUSSIAN COUNTERATTACK
'wwraiii
BECOMES m
OE BfflEli FIGHI

B7  JOS'EFR W. QRIGQ. Jr.
'  BERLIN, Sept. 3 (U.R)—Heavy Rus

sian count«ratUck8 led by the big
gest Red anny tanks continued pn 
^  ca&wm trcitit -In the last. 24 
houra, Nad reports wld today. whUe 
the battle for Leningrad deveJoped 
Into one of the bUlereai of tiie war.

Dispatches reported Uio Busalan 
countcratUcks were repulsed and 
that "Iftrge numbers” of Soviet tanks 

' were put out of action.
In one section. It was added. 93 

enemy unk* were shot up and 
wrcckcd by Oerman Infantry and 
tank actl<His.

An Indication of tiie severity of 
the fighting, especlaJly on the vital 
central sector, was given by NaiLi 
who said that between Aug. 30 and 
Sept. a-a total of IrS enemy , tanks 
had been destroyed- The Qermans 
also claimed capture of 1,400 prUoB- 
en. 170 guns and much war booty. 

Rcdi llarled Back
Rus&lan attacks on the central 

frbnt yesterday were brpken up and 
hurted back- Eleven of the "heavleat 
type" RunMsn tanks. Including one 

. of 40 tons, were listed ns smaslied.
FIghUng was In progress In a 

dense woodlBncl, it was ' reported, 
with the aerm unjnfantry and pan- 

' « r  forces facing "tlie bitterest op- 
' poBlUon." The official news agency 

reported fierce fighting In one wood
ed sector where U said 9,900 prls> 
onen. three wnfcs, nine suns and 

.other materials were captured. • 
i;Q(t«at!e AetUe

- i____-Tha lintwaffe-_waa-dB«erlbed as
very active In blasting Russtiui con- 
ceDtratlons and rear line communl- 
ut^ona, especially In the Kramcn- 
chug-Bryansk seator. (Kremenchug 
Is on the Dnieper rtver southeast 

.. of Kiev while Bryansk la »bwit 100 
- ± — «)ileB «|ue-north. Indicating-the Inost 

severe battles were In progress on 
the south central and north Ukraine 

.1 frotiU, where Qeimans had been 
\ trying to break through behind the 
I Ukraine army).
I ' pentian tpearheada were report«d 

—— -to  be wltnm 15 mllei orm etropoll- 
taa  Leningrad on the south and In- 
fonnanti said the Q erm vu  were 

i watting only to clear out a "po^et"
; of some TO.000 Russian troope be* 

fore they made a  maw attack._}_ . , . —

; Military Service
~Is DeBate Topic

' National high school debgt« <iues>
----- Urn a -< um at-«w -

'  very much In the Utnelight. accord- 
-tag to Gerald Wallace. Twin Palls 

3 faith school debate coach.
The queeUoo U: Reaolvod that

Attends Funeral
Mrs. Charles Brcnnen attended 

funeral services for hW uncle^.J. 8. 
Lape, Sunday at Mountain Home. .

Californians Leave
Mr. and Mrs. o . O. Crlsmor have 

returned to Los Angeles, following a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Crlsmor.

Attend Fair ’ J '
r  L. A. Hanseu and son took a  herd 
of 11 purebred registered Jersey cows 
to- the Cassia county fair for ex
hibition yesterday.

Teaches at Appleton 
Mlss'June fonley, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Helmer Fonley. Kimberly, 
will teach at Appleton school, near 
Jerome, tills year.

Ta Join Navy
Two youths today bad been ten* 

taUvftly accepted for duty with the 
UolUd SUl«B navy, B. a -8 an n o n . 
local recruiting offloer. announc«d. 
They are Howard L. Ddmons, 17, 
route tour, Buhl, and James C.

as a radio operator.

•4 'to  b^Te one fiid year of fuU-lUq« 
military training before attaining 

' th e  preaent draft limit.
Ur.'WaDae* aald the debate kquM 

trill not be chosen for some time.

News of Record
Harriage LImiibw

SEPT. a
• George Harldw Burton. 37, Twin 

Falls, and Roberu June Helms. U, 
Bend. Ore.

Births

To Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hertel, a 
aon, Monday, a t their home. a »  LoU 
atreet.

1b Mr. and Mrs. Q- B. Reeie. IM 
North Washington, a'son. this morn* 
Inf a t their home.

1 Funerals

BR£NNBN-Puneral aervlees for 
E. X. Brennen. pioneer rancher of 
Twin Palls, who died yesterday In 
Oakland. Oallf.. will be held Satur
day a t a p. m. a t the Twin FaUs 
mortuary chapel.

Temperatures

News '"i n  Brief
Locat«s Here

Bill A&li. onetime editor of the 
Argonaut a t  the UnlviDrslly of Idaho. 
Moscow, and now with the National
Ca.M\ Register cwnpany. has esteb 

■ heAdqujM-ters.In.Twln rails.

California Gucit 
Miss Oertinide Bccher Is here 

from Sui Francisco for a vacation 
visit with relatives. She Is a former 
resident of Twin Falla-

U. B. W. V. to Meet 
Qeneral Lawton camp. United 

Spanish War Veterans, will .resume 
regular m o e tln g ^ lth  a sesalon ac 
American Legloff^ulldlng In Twin 
Falls Thuraoay evening, aooordbig 
to R. B. Mprehouse. commander.

RecelvM FosUlon 
Miss UalJ Ward, daughter of 

Judge and Mri>. L- E. Ward. Kim
berly. has accepted a stenograplilC 
position with Bscon Brothers Pro
duce company ijere.

M ovetoU U h'
Major Jolm O. Rasmussen, who 

has been called Into army service 
a t Port Douglas, Utah, left Sun
day with Mrs. RasmUMen and lamlly 
for Salt Lake-Glty to m ake-thelr 
home.

Retnrn te Coast *'
Mrs. Charlotte Moore and grand

daughter. Miss C hario t^ Holton, 
have Teturoed to 8&n,Franci»i», to\- 
lowlog -a- visit w l^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge E> Parks.

VltlU Mother 
^tay Randolph, son of Mrs. Alice 

Randolph. Haeelton. Is visiting his 
mother while on leave from the U. 6. 
B. PhUadelplUa of the' Atliuitlo neu
trality patrol, the local navy recruit
ing office said today. Randolph

MolorUt Fined ’•
II, C. Van Ausdcln, police records 

show, today was fined »a on charges 
of ovcctlmc parking, Normal charge 
U II  but the extra doUar waa assess- 

be<;su5e of Van. Ausdeln’s failure 
to ruiponcl' to a  summons within 
reoionnble time.

^ t u m  to Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bonwell. w)fo 

have been visiting friends and rela
tives In this vicinity, returned Mon
day to Uiclr home In Long Beacn. 
Calif. Mf, Bonwell-s health Is much 
Improved. • '

Awards G rao t^ '
Two Boy Scouts, merabem ot-troop 

♦4. Kimberly, today ijad received 
approval on sppllcatlom for rank 
and merit badge advancemenU. 
Dwight Thletten received ranking as 
a s ta r Scout and. merit badges In 
farm liumc. farm layout and carpsn* 
try. Carl'Hardin was awtftxled mer
it badges In farm layout and ar
rangement and forestry.

SCiOtS’TOl 
IISES TO 3,20]

Wltii 378 llrat*Kra(!e youngsters 
starting their school careers today. 
reglsUatlon thus ta t In Twin

to lJ0 7 , a cco raE iT o ...... ...... ............
this afternoon t t  the office of Supt. 
A. W. Morgan.

In the sophomore elliu (10th ffrade), 
aai. junlora u u i 2S8-saniora. There 
are seven poat*paduate students. 

Junior high school shows 703 en-
rolled stDdenU. O f these 387 
In the keventh grede. 3ft5 In the 
eighth and 370 in the nli)th.

■ 'tooln grade school claim- . - 
Is; Blckel h ts  9t9r Washington. 
The farm labor camp school 

has 71.
Below U s t  Yeai 

'Hie 3.307 enrollment thus far Is 
several hundred Jbtlow the highest 

lint reached last year.. Addltlenal 
iflltratldn of students, hpwever. is 

expected to bobat the ourrent total. 
, Of uncoin.Mhooi'a 8M. regUtefed 

students, there are 116 In the first 
kde, 106 In the second. 80 In the 
ird and 101 In the fourth. Plfth 

grade has 104 an^ sixth has 107.

Asks pemit
Application for a.perm it to 'con

struct a W M  home a t. lUO Maple 
wajL^made V eatydw  . a l  the 

offices of the  c ity  derk  ^  Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Warberg, records show.

_______bow th«t • ~
n Quincy i 

cation to build a two«room addition

. t  Paul Qray- 
1̂ street, made appll-

to h b  home a t a cost of »M0 .

CASSIACOUNIK’S
BIGFISHS

(Pr«« Oni) 
take all day and would not be con* 
eluded unlll tonight.

iniual pwforroance of the free 
thre»>rlng Picadilljf circus was given 
a t  a p. m. .tvday with a capacity 
audience on hand, i t  will b« k -  
peated each afternoon of tlie fair 
a t the same hour.

Grand entry parade for ths inlUal 
perfprmanoe pf the rodeo win be 
staged a t  B p. m. with successive 
allows coming kt the same time each 
evening.

A map of the Magic moimtaln ski 
and recreational area, showing comV 
pleted and proposed Improvemente. 
went on display' loday In the win* 
dows of the Fidelity National bank 
here. It was announced by officer* 
of the Magic fo u n ta in  Ski club.

The map shows, among other 
things, two ski runs for advanced 
sklen, one slalom course, and an 
Intermediate nm. Also shown are 
locations of tlie ski lift and also a 
portable tow.

T)ie map Is displayed In connec
tion with the present campaign de
signed to. raise additional funds to 
assure cotnpleUon of a akl cabin a t 
Uie site of the ski aotlvltlea.

Oialrman Verle Moser, In charge 
of the drlve..aald.Uiis afCemoon that 
the campaign for funds Is "coming 
along fine" and that It will be com
pleted before Uie Twin Palls county 
fair gels underway on Tuesday, 
Bept, 0.

»».10 TOPB Ol4 IIOQS
.To|> hogs netted lia.lO per hun

dredweight In the latest po^ed ship
ment. County Agent Bert Boling, 
broke said today. Net receipts for 31 
growvrs reached >9.378.73. There 
were IH  hogs In the shipment. 
■velgMnl a8.0M pounds. Armour and 
company wai suooeaaful bidder.

_ in  th ia .M rrt to rr  th e  p ast 
f . m n  spekka t«n iU elt, i j k  
W  u « ,-O M e | loformMlon a t

U«:8aret
iM rbM iM .w

sUt of 93 for the first grade. 118 
for the ftccond, .M for the third and 
83 for the fourth. Glasses of fifth 
and sixth grades amount to 93 and 
86

Washington claims 65 of Its 383 for 
the first grade, 76 for the second. SB 
for the third, 54 for the fourth, 61 
for the fifth and 5S for the sixth.

The farm labor camp school, now 
In Its second year, has more of lu  
students in the third grade than in 
any other—this amounU to IB. Nine 
children will attend the first grade. 
11 in the second, nine In the fourth, 
five In the flfUi and seven in the 
sixth. The tevenUi and eighth 
grades have four and eight mem
bers, respectively.

DREAM ,
Local officers todny were of the 

opinion that State Policeman 
Vifi Barron must have been hav
ing » bad dream last night.

At ll;33 p. m. tw called the 
staUon to reiK)rt ihst lie heard 
shooting somewhere around the 
part of town In which he lives, , 

Police InvesUdBtfd at once thm  
returned to the sUUon to write 
the followlns ou the Motter:

"No se«—no hear."

BIG F I S  
II NAZI C P A L

(Kr*a P.»# 0«)
had loiit the rqstj>I the plahes In 
Ite formation. •

The air ministry,- in a review, was 
able to olalm today, tha t since start 
of tlie v ir  British fighter planes 
and guns had destroy^ 4.600 Oer* 
man planes over B r l t ^ .  In  defense. 
\,400 BTlUsh lighter pWkTiM had been 
lost but pilots, of more than 460 of 
them had lived.

ANTI-AIECRAn H RE
BERLIN, Sept. 3 (U.n -  BuUdlogs 

shook and windows rattled during 
the night under the blasting ol 
anti-aircraft guns firing a t British 
planes raiding the capital. area.

Motors of the Britlah craft could 
be heard over th e  city over th

Trifle Uln of th e  gunfire.
SearehllghU Hashed across t h  

sky and a t  least oae caught a  Brit
ish. plane In Ite bekms.

I t  was Berlin's second air alarm 
in three nights. But whereas on 
Sunday night, when Russian planes 
approached the capital area, there 
was no gunfire and the air raid 
alarm and t h e  "aU-clear”. alone 
marked the raid, this time, there 
was terrific fire.

Coneentrated Fire
Tlie word, "concentrated," used 

to describe the fire in the formal 
conununique, was well choun.

IV waa ittonglj Indicated the raids 
on Germany might prove the great* 
est of the entire war, and th a t the 
raid on Berlin was a  heavy one.

CorrespCndente in Germany are 
rigidly restricted.' to the sense of 
official stetements a n d  communl- 
quea,

Tliough It was implied that-Brlt* 
-inr-piww»‘diir»H-tfiff;raldmB auo. 
It was Indicated Russian p l a n e s  
were active a t least over Xastem 
Germany.

Charging .that her husband threat
ened to kill her yesterday and then 
to commit suicide, Mrs. Pa>-e Gentry 
Illed divorce suU toc.av iii Ulstnci 
court ftgalnst Orphls Gentry.

8h% accu se t^ lm  of cruelty 'and 
Intemperahce. They married July 
20, 1938.

Mrs. Gentry asked tha t tlic court 
award her ownership of two cows 
and a quantity of furniture as her 
separate property and requested di
vision of the balance of the couple's 
property. That includes equity In a 
Goodlnj county 80-b. ■# rancii.

The wife said her husband owes 
her »500 which she loaned to him 
and he promised to pay back with 
six per cent Interest. _

O, C. HaU is attorney for th« di- 
orce petitioner. , , .

LASI HONOR FOR 
l A M E S I K E a y

James Madison Kelly, Twin PalU 
resident for many years^ was paid 
final tribute a t I  p. m. tobay a t  the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel. Rev. 
Innis L. Jenkins, vicar of Ascanalon 
Episcopal church, officiating.

MtrAbers o l-th e  United Spanish 
War Voterons and «uxUUry a t
tended the services In a body, as 
did members e t.'the  country 'Wo
man's.club, of which his wife. Mrs. 
J. M. Kelly, Is a m ^ b e r .

James Reynolds s&ng "Harbor

by Mrs. O, P. Duvall.
Pallbearers were David Cathro. 

Rosooe Beatty. Ray BUsh. W. A. 
Falcon, Hugh Reed. George Wood 

^ d  Feter peorscn.
Interment was In Buoset ̂ em orlai

Threat to KilJ 
Results in Wife 
Asking' Divorce

RIEES HELD EOR
,18

Mrs. Ann EUsa Davis. 78. Buhl, 
was paid final tribute yesterday a t 
the White mortuary chapel. Rev. A. 
T. Treat, pastor of the SeVdnth Day 
Adventist church, officiating. Inter- 
nent was In Sunset Memorial park. 
Mrs. R. A. Prake and Mrs. O. E. 

Sisddon sang “Asfeep In Jesus" and 
“W^en I  Shall Awake/' accom|>anled 
by Mrs. P. H. MoNeU.

Pallbearers were A. W. Johnson. 
A. P. Beecham. W. P. Moore and J. 
L. aiewatt, all ol BuWi «J.». Sryant. 
Twin Falln «nd Augt|«̂  tCiirtg. Pllw_ 

Out-of-Uiwn relaiives attending 
tlie funeral were Mr. and Btrs. P. A. 
Llngschelt. Sherldaa, Ore.; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Michel, ^ u l m ,  Wash.; 
Mr. and Mn. WUi'nHVls. Everett, 
W«4h„ and 'Ralalgh Davla. WlUoV- 
broqk, Calif. ---------

E*LREI),49
Puneral a rran g em en tA ^ re  be

ing completed today f M l ^ n k  L. 
Reed, 49. former manager lOf the 
Idaho Cleanlnf establishment here. 
Who died yesierday a t the Veterans' 
ho-ipltsU In Bols&

He had been ill for'the past week. 
The body now rests a t  the Twin 
Palls mortuary. '

Mr. Reed, who had been employed 
y the stete for th« past six yeara. 

was a World war veteran and « 
member of th e  American Legion. He 
was born June 4. 18W. In Nebraska, 
and had lived lo Twin Palls for jMe 
past 31 sear*.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Lora 
B. Reed;, his falher. Blewart Reed. 
Nebraska; a alster. Mrs. Lola Wright. 
Denver. Colo., and the following 
children. Prank, jr.. June. Dolores. 
Richard and Claudette, all of Twin 
Palls-

Fishing Without 
License Results 

In Fine for Two
Two south central Idaho men to- 

da>' hod paid fines and costa for 
fishing wlLhcut* a  license In waters 
of this area.

In Justloe B. H. Stewarfs court 
a t Buhl. Neuvert Nsurhart, PUer, 
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 
83S and $3 costs for fishing on a 
canal lake in the Cedar Draw area 
with no Idaho fish and game license. 
Complaint was signed ^  Grover C.

Davla, dl»ttJft conservation.officer.
Ttie ooW  ftshennan.m)o felt the 

sting ol the Uw ^  John Omons, 
Milner, who was fined >3& 83 
cosU today by Probate Judge c . A. 
BaUey. The magistrate remitted 816 
of the fine and Blmonk paid the 
remainder. ,

X*. P. Hendrickson, deputy wnser- 
vatloa otflc«r. signed the complaint 
whtcfa accused the flshennaQ of 
angling in anake river beloW Milner 
dam Sunday without a license. BU 
Vions pleaded guilty.

Limits Fixed for 
Property Owners’ 

Meeting Tonight
dall's corner (city limits) and the 
rlm*te-rlm bridge will attend a spec- 
lai meeting which will be held today 
At 8 p. m. a t the Olaude
Detw^ller. located on the east side of 
the boulevard outside the city limits,

Througli a n  error I t  w a s  an;* 
nounced tha t Uie session was for 
property owners from the Washing* 
ton school to tlie bridge. This is not 
the case. It was pointed out today, 
the session being only for the prop« 
erty owners living beyond Ruidaii’s 
corner.

Purpose of the session Is lo dis
cuss the m atter of easements along 
the road In connection with con
templated new construction.

Jerome Boy Aids 
In Refloating of 
Grounded Vessd

William Alfred Shannon, son of 
W llllam3. Shannon, route one. Jer
ome, was a member of the navy 
party of the U. 8. S. Arizona which 
led operaUoni conducted to float the 
S. B. Iowan which was grounded off 
Government point, CaUf.. it was 
learned here t^ « y  by local navy re
cruiters,
‘ The communicaUon received from 
the commanding officer .of the Ari
zona sold that "Shannon and other

formed all duties assigned zealously 
and without regard lo normal work
ing hours and thereby contributed 
to the successful refloating o t the 
S. S. Iowan."

A statement o f.th is  meritorious 
service will be 'en tered  on yoon* 
Shannon's record and will “Contrib
ute te his future advancement." C. 
A. Edmonson, local recruiter, said 
this afternoon.

t o d a y  ALL
ADULTS A  V C  -V DAY!

KMdtea -
C oatinaou  shew from 1:00 P. M
--------UNCLE JO E -K 'S---------

Norge Air CoadiUoned

R e :ir r
■ TODAy A TOHUitU^./
2-FEATUKES-2

NEW. n * 8 T  *UNI

IT'S 
"#l.
A D V I N I U f l , .

Fhces«̂ tD die bone
We're net gtmbUac on used cars, 
er heldlBC for Mgher prices. Oar 
ears are prieed downward ^or Im
mediate cle*ranee. Oa o w  lete 
now. yoQ, vlll find values sab- 
staattally aader the atarket.

u ;  made to*'
. a ;  w . Bod- 
low. The con- - 

wiU be A. a

THEY'RE 1 
TOGETHER | 

AGAIN!
T hai ftumy p*ir you
h o w l v a  a t  t n
"Wyoming" U back
. . . a n d a v * n < u n n i « r l  

It’s a New Deslgp for 
Loving . .  . L''.''ng . . .  
Uaghing Oal Lendl

Save 950 on This One 
i m  CHBVUOLET M A 8 1 E K  
SPORT BEOAK. Moter OK. Hn- 
isb and Appearance exeeOent. it'e
ready to gB.....-...=...._....,.«a7«

1837. CHBVBOLET P O R D O B  
SEDAN, new finish, good Urea. 
B»h*lt lotetter, a a tw  OK. Waa
fw . n . . . . . ^ s w

Revival Planned
KIMBERLY. Sept. 3 (Special)— 

Rev. Earl Williams, Nazarene pastor 
here, assisted by R«v, Glenn Grif
fith , Nampa, Nnzarene district sup
erintendent, will begin a  revival 
campaign here TlmrsUay, whlcli will 
continue until, 8ut\doy, 8ept2 ti .

Mrs. Earl Williams, chorister, and 
Miss Margaret Howard will have 
charge of the muslo. Sam Savage. 
Sunday school superintendent, will 
have charge of the Sunday school 
rally, which will take place almuU 
laneously with the revival. Services 
Wiu be held daily, including S atur
day a t 8 p, m. and Sunday a t u  
a. m, and 8 p. m. ^

Over 60 Btyles 
To Chockifl Prom

Introductoiy Special

During Sale 98c
•  Porfect CiiUliiK
•  Exquisite Brllllsnre
•  Non-’l'a^Uliuble Mounting
•  plawless Benuty

See
Window
DUplay

•  Diamond! Rival

•  New Creations

•  t.adle&' Stylet

•  Men's Btyles

On Sale Friday and Saturday . . • Lovely

Arabian Marquise’ Gems
These Marquise Gems look like real diareonde . .  . wlUi their fitry 
brllUanc* . ... their blue white dasaling [jeauty and their 11ns out* 

’ t i n r  Bring your diamonds and compar« them.

VAN ENGELENS
SB E  DISPLAY W INDOW MAIN KLOOR

18S6 UNCOLN ZEPIIYlt D. L. 
SEDAN. I t’s  nodeiu, •conomlcjO, 
nap p y  appeanuee. w u  t m .

I t tc  PORO D. L. rORDOB 
SEDAN, aioter reconditioned, 
good rubber. Harry if yoa want 
(his oae, was 905, is........ ( 2 6 9

Many Priced . 
Below Cost

U  Cbw. M u  U r Dte. 8«U n 
M Uercnry Sedan 
U  Pord D. L. Sedan  ̂
n  Q«8aU D. U  PMder -  
n  <8tadt. Dietator Sedan 
n  PMd OAbrteUl 
M P ln a e a lh D . U 'co ap e

TRUCKERS
S7 Cbev. Truck._______ i . -$ 3 9 8

M Chev. T n ie k ________ $278
tt Chev. F.‘ Vl.L.'-.-___-$S7S
M Dodge T ra c k ------------f l M

M Ford 1-Ton P. U....^_f475 
SI Dodge Pkkap — $  7 0  

More on ow  ktU, see them 
wUh yesterday’s prices 

today.

fllONMOTORr

ffgWBfWigggj
“THE INVISIBLE 
SrAN RETURNS"

DEAU>t:ND KIDS ^  
"You'n  Not Bo ■ )  

Touih" J

Tht kcynou of today hworV. AnS wh«r* you find work, yoa 
And • wclconM lot IcMold Coca-Cola. In «ffloM,(actdrln and 
woriuhpiM llu paiiM that nfm hu wllh k»c(>M Coca.Cola It ■ 
Mill* mlnut* lhat'a long enough for a big rMt...eontrilHitlng to 
m m  tvork and IM ^  twitli. >

a o ill lA  UHf.ia AWIHOailT Of tHI COCA<CeiA COaiMHV IT

TW IN  FA L L S COCA-COLA B O T T U N O  CO.

5*
You trust Its quality
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Boys'cimimi
M.NEWPyPllS|

Visitor Tells of Finding Original 
‘V ir g in ia j ^ w T r it jH t f r M a g j c V a i le ;

KAmiie
, . Mrs. M tfle  Orobtef 6loem. 

AcUvIUm  or the ‘Twin P»Us hlghU *- **•
school Bw b* ClUb got irndenmy the P»U». w  »  2 ^ '? ^

t -  first day of school with the «ppolnt- «he ^
m ent or « “bl« brother” committee to turned homevjrfie 
utA thoM boys »ho  w e new to the c o n c e r ^  h d  
Khool t b l s  m  to le*m poUciea. told of '‘x S ia c w j^ ’'  CharlM 
ccbeduleg. and acUTlUes tnd  to »et the origin^ “VlrylnUn »nd ^

i s t  "ill the  ShoBhone Ice 
cftves. P ar *head Ue the notched 
white cresU of the Sawtooth moun* 
tains. To the lelt axe the reddish 
gray Uva beds, wondertul In their 
wUd lUbUmlty.-

ichftdulee u id  s f t lv l t J ^  and  tA ------
ai^ualnted with fellow class m em - of 0 » “  Wlster’a famous book.-lUe 
bets and teachers. ,  Virginian. '

; ‘ Chalnnan of the committee ^
Otto Florence, presidetit o^th6 club, ed In the Sioux City Con-
Lyl<r Schneider. BW Btepheps, T « d .----- -
Florence, Dick Lawrence. Frank 

• PlQcetuw. Earl Dougherty asd  Nor
man Johnson are members of the 
committee.
v.Q tier member# m ;  Mel Huibetl,

. JoWT Benoit. Don Balseh, J t a  Hay
den, David Dlngman, BlU Emerlck.
Bob Wallace, tfhiM  Fl«8«. BUI 
Olese, Olen IVrry and Wallace 
Brown.

Three Months in 
Jail for Jerome 
CityDog-Catcher

• • i^ c te d  out 'UeadCjr tq %e« .Doughty. 
Jerome's dog-catcher.-as i»e appear
ed W ore District Judge T. Bailey 
Lee, Burley, to plead guUiy to a 
charge of cmbenlement. The scn< 
cence n-as later ccxnmuted to three 
months In the county JaJl. • 

Doughty a«B<rtedly mlsapproptl- 
ntcd funds from the collection of 
dog llcensc'U xes.’Net loss lo the 
c(,Cy 'nw. approximately «133.W, ot- 
tlccrs stated.

Head of Schools 
Hurt in Accident

J^IROME, Sept. 3 ^Special)—Mrs. 
Nellie Roberts. Jerome county «il- 
perintcndcnt of schools. Is « patient 
In a southern CaUforala hoepltal. 
suffering trom Injuries (he received 
In an automobile accident. No de
tails of how the accident occurred 
wtTO learned from a  telegram re* 
celvcd. here irom  Mrs, -RoberU' son- 
in-law.

The communicaUon stated stha t 
Mrs. Roberts suffered a  fractured 
nose and cuts and bruises. ‘Hie Acci
dent was believed to have occurred 
during the week-end. possibly on 
Saturday; -..............> -  —

Mrs.-Roberts planned to be back 
In her offices Monday of thb  week. 

1 recently gone to  souUiem

Reckless Driver 
 ̂ Gets Fine, Parole

cemlng BsOl. who now resides a t 
U v a  .Hot Springs. Mrs. Bloem 
wioIb ; '

■'The OrlflnalT 
'Here too. In peaceful Lava, lives 

Charles Ball, who claims to be the 
original of Owen Wlster'a famous 
hero of " 'W  VQWftbm.' He claims 
to be related to Mary Ball, mother 
of George Waahlngton. His wild 
riding, ehooUng. cowboy -days long 
since gone. ‘CbarUe’ runs a service 
station. I t  claims to be the station 
tha t rings tbe beU. and It does If 
you push the button.

•'Ball b  a taU, ‘gaunfTiulk of 
man, with' a  huge head. Immense 
ears, and keen piercing brown eyes, 
whtee wide toothless smile comes 
slowly. He had  Just retum ed’Itoca 
an airplane trip  to New York City 
vVere ^10 had been presented on a 
•We the People' program.

“Asked if he really married the 
school uacher of The Virginian, he 
answered: ‘Shucks noi 1 marrVtd an
other girl I  had seen only three 
times.’

"QharHe espccls to spend the rest 
of his days In Lava, but grlnningly 
admits he wouldn't mind ukJng »n- 
olher air trip. His only disap
pointment, he said', had been In not 
seeing Al Smith."

Telte or Magio Valley 
Mrs. Bloem, in her article, also 

tctts of points of interest In ttie 
Magic Valley. P art of thU descrlil- 
tlon follows:

, "Alter a  nine-week soioum In 
: that part cf Idaho known os tl>c 
Magic Valley,” she writes. "I feel 
tha t U\cre is another ot the west's 
jreat open spaces little known to 
Lhe ordinary traveler.

•'On the Uncoln hjghwuy. with 
Twin Palls- as-lts -largeat cltyf Magic 
Valley extends on both sides of the 
Snake river where it winds along 
between precipitous and oftlmes 
overhanging lofty peaks all garbed 
In snowy white, the low rolling foot- 
hUls Unged with the deUcflte f — - 
of spring. Here one may cl 
what he will—miniature grand- 
yons. painted deserts, thundering 
waterfalls, lush' green valleys, placid 
lakes or Idling streams.

Esaotslte E lse Lakes 
Near Twin PaUs a t  the bottom 

of the canyon are  the Blue lakes, 
exquisite sapphire gems In whose 
clear blue d«pU\s fishes float lazUy 
and pink and white blossoms mirror 
their own loveliness. 

.i;Oat-4n-4 h e ^« a in y --S H 8rT Ie T H e ’

DECm
Two, of three prtnqrfKij iwcrvolrs 

scrvtfgf this section of̂  Idaho showed 
decreases In storage waters during 
the past week as a result of last 
minute irrigaUon demands, U w « 
Wiown this aft«moon ta a rcjJOrt re
ceived from I-ynn Crandall, l̂ •ote -̂ 
master.

Jackson lake a t  Ihe present time 
Is impounding 295.370 .acre feet of 
water against th e  torroer Teading ol 
3»,80O. American falls reservoir now 
holds 438,610 acre feet against the 
prtrvloua reading of S23,ti7D. Cnty 
gain noted Is In Lake WbIcoU which 
now stands a t  77,340 acre feet 
against the former reading of 76^50.

In  the la'teet water report recclv- 
ed here Crandall said that one- 
third or the Dec. 14. m i  right has 
been filled.

ASARTn
Change li»-4lUa_4MHn»Uon lc»r 

M aynart 'CralS; \« a S  cooaaM tlal 
pUot. had been,announced today by 
Mayor Joe- K6ehler.

At Monday^ council session GnOr 
was named airport caretsJcer but 
today Koehler announced th a t  hte 
title weuW-be nbrpor t  aupeiUita r-  
dent instead. In order to  enforce 
rules and regulation^ a t the  field,
Craig w»» also m irtaa  "fard“ deputy —  
sheriff by ShorUf W. W. Lowery, a t  
request or the major.

Craig's new duties « lll Include 
the responsibility ot seeing th a t all 
flying rules are carried out a t  the 
field.

Ma>’or Koehler also announced 
that ground training under th e  next 
civilian pUot training program will 
(trobably s ta rt about Sept. IS.

Largest Valley
Tlie largest valley in th e  world 

is the G reat Rift of Africa, which 
begins in  the  north ot Palestine and 
jtretches south inlo Africa 5.000 
miles.

Plan to Attend the Twin 
Palls County Fair 
September 9-12

costa of f3 this week wheii he ap
peared before Probate Judge Wil
liam O. Comstock to plead guilty 
(0 a charge of reckless driving 
Arrest was made by a member of 
the city police force.

Freeman was also sentenced 
secvc a six months' term in the 
county Jail; sa itence belhg'^Ospend- 
ed and the man paroled to Judge 
Comstock for a  six months' period 
H b driver's license was also sus
pended for six mooths.

Second largesJt market f o r  t h  
American cotton crop is the auto 
tUe Industry, with the textile in- 
dustry ranking first.

Rehearsal Opens 
For School Play

Lloyd. C. Douglas^ "Msigumctnt 
Obsessloh." all-school play this year 
tor the Twin Falls high school, h  
now under rehearsal, announctd 
Miss Florence Rees, specch In- 
structor a t  the high school. Mofit 
of the cast has been chosen, and 
definUe* announcement of paru will 
be j l t« n  soon, said Miss Rocs,

CHOOSEI 
FROM OUR

COMPLETE STOCKS
Pendleton Blankets

Made by the colebrated Penticton Woolen MiUa. Only 
the finest virgin wool used iij these blankets. AJl ar® 
100% pure wool and are moth proofed.

i  '^ im e  ^ o r . . .

PANCAKES 
& WAFFLES

springs—Artesian. N ah-S up^ (Nat- 
Soo-Pah). Banbury and flthera. 
Northward through the gray fcreen

Registration
OF PUPU.S 

All This Week 
^  In piano, harmony, theory and. 

musical history.

Edith L. Foss
Accredited Teaeher 

Phone 565-J  345 8(h ;A»e. N.

—and ihcj are imst

PIKES PEAK 
PANCAKE FLOUR

Available at Your 
Grocers

. DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

25% Wool ;  
Double Blanket

$398
Fine quality cotton mixed with 26% pure wool. Size" 72-84, large 
block pla^ double blankets. Satin binding. A warm durable blanket

, DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT '

Down Comforters
$1475

TW IN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

Genuine celanese taffeta cov^M with one and one-half pounds of, 
fine grade down. Nicely tailored—everji one guaranteed against 
leaking. Size 72x90. Be sure and get your comforter long enough.
II uag— B— — — —

DRY GOODS d e p a r t m e n t

Pastel Sheet Blankets I 
$1.29

A fine grade single sheet blanket. Size 80x99. Colors—peach, rose, 
blue, Bcacon blankets make warm friends..

6 cars driven to Daatli In torrid Death 

Valley-to settle today’s  bad puzzlers 

for you. Know the Vnswets-and Save.

N o t I r a i  lu c k  you’d  nov .r  h.«Td o f  
m uddy Id iid i., lU cky v .m U h  and o i l *  
l io u U « i> ‘'r>o"oom lii«ltoiii m otor o il..
n u l t o d u y o u ’n a v n t o ld o f o lU t h lo k -
cnlnj up Uk« ,  !»<» of In . 1,  opoi. 
utn, w bm  your w in t  wony uMd (A Im 
o U a w w h w lo o U in l 

You'r. puaU d If yoo-n n o t .  !« * •  
[JoJ  „  only Judl. by how
I o n ,  y a l r  oU u k I  M j t a  U rt . T I» rr fo n .
yoo o>n « n n d > u  t M  of aU U v lw  
U » OwUltad MUmh,

D v ln i  D u tl i  VaiDP D u tm otlM  T « t  

o f CONOCO N « M 0IQ |t OR.

«a «*«1 "u p  >m bM  U a U u . "  In 
D « U l V U l« y -v la n  h M  U U  noord- 
h ld a  (bOoU). H a n  Ooaoco N>« ftaad

•  " t*  ■ •o o k V . w ™  Itait 
tu n ed  tiiM e out to unlAmnity

And eeob bald th« u m e  &7-m»a paoe. 
ovor tbe aaiDa deeert, without one added 
drop, tai i u  oil hit bottom and tbe att* 
Bine " w « t  out like alight"

CoDooo m otor oil iaat«l 13,308'* 
mllM on one S^iuart flU. ouUaaUng one 
"rival”  h r  <308 And even tbe 
nuMWMip ia  tb e  teat wa* ouUaaled 
6,688 mOM by  Conoco N<f>. Ilila  b  aU 

y e t anything eo ra-

H»w CM E c o n ^  aid. . .  Mm-fimlt

M an-ou4« or gyiOMjo baUemwnt a t  
m otor oOfl ha« long been the keyaton* 
o f Coaoeo wooMa. For eiample, tb*

£"  '  Q t m  P n o o N d  oU p a tm l  
oTa^yFKMfewith m afoeU 

U ka acU oB L m  m d e  i t  poeaible to  | l v *  
o n r n A n N O . T h ia  U aU nc Awm 

.....................
• n u it  ibty p t ^  u p  thnAifbout 

l U  O fiiM . . .  oa fuani afaliMt wear 
«fcww*,wWW you UM Conoco oU.

t
CONOCO MOTOR OIL

Now in addition to ottHHTino. 
•m in i  by Conoco oU, it brlnga 
the nawait lyntbaUa Ufe-flvmr, oalUd 
"ThUlktfw Inhibitor!' Thia MkiMtoor 
cheoka tba rapid breakdown of tb« m. 
txemely refined oil demanded for prea- 
ant day motoring, llial’a why Conoco 

qttlckly chum op deadly 
"foo" lo Death Valley, buWiuUaated B 
U«lH»t«d braad*-by 74H up to 181%. 
A ^  avan though you cannot think of 
MOeedlnf the oU-change perioda eped* 
fied for your car and dri vine oonditioaa. 
it’a m at to think of akipping many a 
•top (or Read about that right
on your own aniba gauge t̂iok. You'U 
■i*.. .Just duiDie today to Conoco MfA 

' •!  Your MQeai* Merchant'e Conoco 
■Utloa. It'apopular-prioed. Contlnen. 
U\ Oil Company->P̂ oM«r« In BtK€riKg
Amwka’$oU wiiH aynthftk»

C E R T I F I E D
OMtMotkm oooum d in  each oaaa a t  
tlw aU M iaeU tad ,

ECONOMY BASEMENT

White Sheet Blankets
. 89c

Soft and riuf(y~ensy lo wash, size 80x90 Inchea.

ECONOMY B A SE M E N T

Plaid Sheet Blankets

49c
Awortnicnl of colorn In rochI fjuallty collon. Medium weUht. 
Double bed «lu, 70x00 luclirx.

ECONOMY B A SE M E N T DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT '

Part W oo l Blankets Double Bed Blankets

$1.98 $1.98
S r r X ‘d ;i,/S »  TI,. l«rgc ,k c  72x84 Bl»ck nluu, ..icon 6ln.Un,, 5%

wool, 06 ',o 'co tlo n . A nother N n sh u a  value.

DRY GOODS DEBARTMENT

NASHUA RAIMATON
$3.49

A fine single Wonktt with a wide satln'jbl 
wool, 60% rayon, 26^i cotton. Sise 72x84.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
5% WOOL DOUBLE 

BLANKETS

ECONOMY
DOUBLE 

BLANKETS

$ 2 4 9
«auen Uadlni, aaeortad ooton. U m  
doulite bed alie. 7204 laebM,

"IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BIOJN̂ Q ^  B](l̂ l
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TELEPHONE SB
VaB ____ < Wtn fm lw  UnlUJ Fm* AmocIi Uoo. Foil HSA fM tv* ^•r'le

P.1.11.W «a

ral«rtd *f BMOOrl Clu« «»t

BT CAIBIBB-TATABL* IN ADVANCB

Ouufd. SUU ol Witol
oti. "moflih - ...............
ThN« month. ------------

All noUcM t»«iilrri br Uw »r br nrd'r af courl of eomwUri }arbdlcllon (o b* pub' 
litbx] •«lilr will b* ^blliM  In tha 'niura<t>r ’•< !><<• i'*prr psnuint to 6«r(lec> 
18-lOt J. 0. A. !tU. w ixliIH lh«rtl« br Chapl«r 1S<, 1839 b«i(loa Lewi of I

MATIONAI- HEPBB8ENTAT1VE3 
WEST-nOU.inAY CO.. INC. 

unit Towtr. 120 Uu>b tilrrcC. S«B I'Mciclico. C*llf.

P o t

S h o t s
WIITI

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row .

«  5IR1AL STORY

WANT-AD R O i^N C E  _
BY TQM  HORNER .......^

m eUl W tiU o n . tcJd miCHAPTER VIII

The Emergency Should Not Be ‘Used’
The defense emergency is a  national crisis. I t is 

national effort in which every man, woman, and child 
in the country has an interest. Our collective fu ture 
hangs on its success.

We do not know in exactly w hat way the m ilitary 
power we are building is going to be used. We know 
that, the world being w hat it is today, a nation like our 
own TOUst have such power to bo safe.

The building of m ilitary power on a national scale of 
this kind is a national effort. I t  can be>no less.

What does tha t mean? I t means tha t it is a  collec
tive effort, an effort of all the people together fo r a 
common eni. Since i t  is tha t, it  fallows th a t no one, 
and no group of people should use it for the ir individ- 

■ ual advantage.
•  •  •  ^  i s

Strong efforts have been made to prevent profiteer
ing. Out of this national effort, the A merican people 

• do nol w ant to’see a  new crop of w ar millionaires. 
..N either do the A merican people wish to be held up by 

unreasonable demands by labor groups which happen 
to be in a  {J’osition to enforce demands.

Nobody wants to see owners and m anagers of g reat 
p lants operate those plants a t  a loss, or see them 
stripped of proper reserves or eouipment th a t will 
enable then^ to meet peacetime demands a fte r  the 

^emergency has p^eed . T h a t would be short-sighted, 
j — N obody^ant8-tx)-5. ^  labor caughtTSrithout the  abil

ity  to protect itself by proper means of keeping afloat 
on a life-preserver of better wages on the tide of price 
increases.

F or either to take deliberate advantage of the need 
fo r  aruiB in  order to enforce deniande ou t of key w ith 
Buch a  situation is w ithout excuse.

I t  is wrong for an employer to hold off from produc
ing  v ital defense goods because he saw a chance to 

- pressure the government into allowing him an extra  
p e r  cent of profit since his product was unique and 
badly needed. So it is w rong fo r a  union leader to put 
pressure on a vital defense p lan t fo r demands not so 
much concerned with m ainta in ing  the workers’ stand
ard s  as with some m atter of union politics or adminis
tra tion .
, These are times when, fo r the good of all, production 

of defense materials m ust come firs t. All are entitled 
to, and should, protect themselves against undue and 
disproportionate hardship and Bacrffice, but I t is no 
tim e to use the emergency fo r personal or group gains 
th a t are equally out of proportion.

What a City 
Councilman Does 
When Counciling
Jiwl lo prove th a t nobody Is safe 

from tliB truity  Pot Shots sleuths, 
we hul Operative 8-2S-40 slink Into 
the Tw4n Pella city council cham- 
bor/i after the city counclUnen Rot 
flHl.slicd counclUnK Mond&y night.

Oiir operative .slunk over to the 
plnce occuplcd a t  the meellnB.by 
Comml.wloncr Orv Coleman, who 
hn.-i such worries as the police and 
fire departments.

A piece ot paper In front at 
Orv's chair. On the paper wa* the 
"doodling" tha t CQuncUmah Orv 
hnd doodled durln* the meeting.

We give you herewith w hat a 
city councilman doea whlU coutxcLl- 
Inî . Any reaemblanee to actual per
sons, either lIvIiiB or only partially 
50. Is purely coincidental and U'a 
ft sood thing tar them tjiat Orv 
never went to w t  achciol.

German Volunteers
A t this distance, it is hard  to guess w hat lies behind 

the German announcement th a t they are o|>cning the 
S. S. E lite corps to volunteers from  17 to  45.

Germany has had conscription, of courHi'.'for many 
yeara—any man in the Reich w as subject to m ilitary, 
service a t the Fuehrer’s will. Why voluntcerH a t this 
stage of the game? I t m ight he a publicity piny to an 
nounce later a flood of volunteers, thus showing the 
world the gi-eat ai)d enthuniaatic support of H itler. 
I t  might mean thtil among men of 45, many of whom 
are  probably World w ar veterans, H itler prefers to 
have in hia S. S. corps only those who ^ lu n te e r. A 

■draft of men of this age m ight include many who re- 
~ meml>cv too well the free days of the W eim ar Uepublic, 

and who are 1c{«.h pliable N azis than  the younger men. 
I t  mijjht mean only tha t it is prefen 'ed  to take men a t 
those ages whose responsibilities are such tha t they 
can serve with minimum inconvcnicnce. Rut even tha t 
BVMeets tha t industria.l-'manpower may be short.

Tnlfl is one to put aside and remember la ter when 
more informatiun becomes uvuilablc.

I,rCc Norway? ' '
As was to bo I'xpeotcd, Germ an indiRiinlion waxes 

high a t  tho Invanion of Iran  by the British and Ilus- 
siana.

Says'the Booi'son iCcitung, “a classical case of brutal 
a ttack  on a neutral state wlilch had done everything to 
p rovonfw ar and respect tho intcrcsU  of third parties 
and  dedicated itself entirely toward peaceful Internal 
reconatrudtion,”

How good a description of Iran  tha t is, wo don’t 
■ know, but it certainly sounds llkd a perfect description 
of Norway.

Whittling contest waa held a t  an Illinois fair. The 
’̂ Inner should haVe been given a  small-town postoffice.

y c U r 'y M I t l o n 'T i n i f e ;  f t k ^ ' c a r e  " o T ^ p u r  
‘ 1th> I t  doesn’t  care4ipw Important you are I

SQUIB WITH A MORAL 
Dear Pot ShooU:

Some people live t« a ripe eld 
Mie.

And .Mine think a i(o p -ilg n  b  
only lor the other ruy.

—Hafety Suile

WB CALL KOR IlCI.r ANENT 
OUR WKSTKRN HAT 

• Pot 8hoU U worried nbout the 
new western Imt lie purchased to 
decorate hla iirntKln ns a gesture for 
the county fair.

It'a a  swell 1ml, even If our friends 
do have dllfu-ulty locMlns us 
demeaUi It wlien we’re wearing the 
Uilng.

But now Rome killjoys coiue along 
to tell iiA thill If we wear the thing 
In the rain, it wlU i.»vtlnk
about M per cent, lliese  killjoys 
point to (he label Inalde the ha t— 
"100 l»er Cent VlrHlii Wool.",An<1 
pure wool, ihry u-v.ovrrtilo May, to 
you lowbrowat ^l1rlllk.̂  (errlflcally 
when It gotA ftotikrd.

We dfdii’i iKltrvc tliciu. Not a t 
flrtl.w llh  tliB sun nhining. We paiq 
$1.03 for Unit ADinhrrrii nnd what 
wltli Ihnt iK'w tax bill roiiilng up, 
we could use out *l «5. We'A ha ta  to 
think wn t:ot rlienlnl.

s o  we're in n dllemnin.. We were 
alrald to wrnr our chni>eau In yeA* 
terday'n rain jiist on tlie off chance 
tha t our rherrfiil advhen might be 
right. We himilly whlpjied It imder 
our coat (ulb, K»t '>ar .lioad all wet 
but kept tlie liiit dry.

We don't wmit lo ko nroiinrt carry' 
Ing (t weAtcrn lint uiiiler otir ooat 
tcUls. w ill aotuclHKly au Iden
tical II.M hn(. Inhrlrd -loo Per Cent 
Virgin Wool,' pleiuie we«r lil« In 
tlie next shower aiitt comniunicate 
reaulta to us7

i*Am
Kyra bulgtnf, I'oi 8heU netleed 

an  lt« n  In (he preet awerling tha t

I t  you aak ua, women alwaya 
h are been aMe le  endure hmt*  
pain than men.

AND HOW  A R o ir r  ’n iK  m t  
ON T»B L to n t

Dear Pot aiiole:
the wornt come* to the worit 

and ti l  the gnii find Ih^y uiuit wear 
palnte<I>on Htocklnii, the aeanu 
won't be crooke<l and there won't be 
liny runi.

B ut whnt’ll Aome of the ladlea do 
lor a place to iiiit Ihtlr moneyT

TAXKH, TOO!
Pot ahootlnga: 

you and 1 and everybody etae «ll] 
c«rtAlnty be in a iweet tneaa II

Ui«t old p ledge- 'We'll never UIm  
too ther drop.“

FAMOUI M BT u r n  
. Wh«U Tlk»i waa I I  ew ta  

• a ir  tw* tfan  u a l  . . .■* 
tttM  O U m iM A N  IN 

TIIK TIIIRD KOW

) OAK WASa 
pay t& «*oh. 
faetorr or a^dre'~

rpED  wa« rl« h t U t  did c o m ^  
the washftand m ark e t 

, “Lucky yo\t raaw m bcnd It was 
oak,” he told K n f  aa they refuied 
a  BOlid walnut antique. "Novr 
U you can ju«t remember aome
more Identifying details.'

“But buy«r may have
changed itl” Mary walled. “He 
coiild h av t put on new hardware 
and painted i t  How can we rec
ognize it?"

"And how w m  w« know If it 
has the  papers in it?"  K ay p u t in. 
"Hana says they are  nailed In -i 
secret panel in tho back."

‘■We'll Just have to buy ’em  and 
bust ’em," Ted decided. “There'll 
be a  lot of 15 washstanda re
duced to kindling before we get 
through."

Joe Benton supplied the money. 
“I’m in on this thing, too," he 
said. ‘T m ' going to find that 
catalyst or grow old trying. And 
I ’m not doing it (or you, Kay. Thij 
stuff may work w ith other chem- 
ic.-ils. too. Your dad may have 
made one ot chemistry’s biggest 
discoveries. Wc'il probably get 
Nobel priM on i t "

TT waa Joe, too, who dccided that 
■* Hans SUdt shbuld be told that 
they had discovered, accidentaiJy 
and w ith •  minimum of damage, 
tha t Wobdroaoap would explode, 
violently. They, found the old 
chemist pu ttirlag  In. the lab,

“Mr. Stadt,” began, “you've 
probably wpndered why vtc're so 
anxious to fln ^ tb ia  formula Dnd 
discovered. J t 'r n o t  only tha t we 
w an t to  make m ore o t prod
uct. We've a  lot o£ i t  on hand . .

Hans nodded, waited for her to 
contlnt|e.

“We tried aellinf Wondrososp
as. ■ rlitawwr  ̂ ip/f hflrf n
bad luck.": » '

The old C em on  laughed. “It 
ate hole* In clothing, no?”

"Why, yea!" Kay was surprised.
“And it took point off wood and 

metijl, n67".
“Then you and Dad knew it 

would do those things. I t  Isn't 
really a cleaner?"

“Yis, wo knew that."
"Did you know,” Benton inter

rupted, “that W ondrw ap  has ex
plosive propertleaT . T hat i t  is  more 
powerful th»n TNT?"

Hans nodded agalo. ?^es. We 
knew that, loo."

be when you were a little girl. 
He had worked on It for years. 
When he sold hia Invention t<r 
(he automobile company, he bad 
enough money to spend for ex
perimenting. I  came with him 
then.

“I had come to America from 
Germany a fte r the war. J  was in 
thnt w ar. I  made poison gas to 
kill men. I  thought I  was doing 
tigh t—t-w as e e rv in r  my country, 
Just as your American chemists 
TDadc munltioQi to  kill Oermana.

“Wljen I  came to America I 
found these people were not my 
enemies, but- m y friends. They 
gave mo wor}c. Z sent money to 
brlt\g m y Brieda and ray boya' 
here. We w ere happy. I  became

citizen." He paused to fill and 
light o battered briar.

"My boys grew up here. They 
were Americans. My wife died. 
She w anted to be burled in Amer- 

new Fatherland. My »ons 
married. I  wag’alone.

"The depression came. I  was 
getting old. 1 lost my Job, Things 
were not so good. Bui In Ger
many they were worse. I  met 
your father, Tim Donovan. He 
Rave me work, a place to live. 
” e was my friend."

Kay and Joe 
This was Hans
him tell it as slowly . . . .

"Tim Donovan trusted me. He 
told m e al>out his Invention, his 
discovery of this new explosive. 
We worked on it together. I t  was 
not always easy. Sometimes ,wo 
bought chemicals instead of ^ d .

'T rom  m y brother; in Germany, 
I heard of changes that were go
ing on. I ^ g  ago, your father said 
this w ar m u s t ' come. He could 
see that. I  could see it, loo.

“For years wo worked, until we 
finally w ere successful. Wo have 
sn explosive—a super-expjosive— 
that is safe and easy t^*Tiandle. 
It can be stored in boxes like— 
like soap. I t  will explode only 
when m ixed with acid, alcohol,

m etal /partiUon. _______
“ ■------^  th a  metaj—Boom!

- bonbe  w ere belter. The 
acid cut a strong spring, bolding 
the separating panel. The panel 
«ln>P»~«cid and alcohol and w ater 
m ix thoroughly, it r«aehes the ex- 
plgsiva . . .*■

And it'a good night J o r  blocks 
around,” Beaton supplied.

•  •  •
^ A Y  was atili p ua led ;

"Why d id you and Dad keep 
an  this io  sefcrfttT Why d idn 't you 
sell the idea to the government? 
^  label i t  B5 'W ondrofoap-lhe

. .  neccssary, Mr. Benton."
“I discovered that, rather sud

denly,” Joe  agreed.
“As long as those reagents 

separated,'* S tad t went on, “there 
is no danger of any 
That makes this product g reat 
(t w ill bum , but fire will not 
detonate it. If  an enemy tries to 
destroy It w ith another explosive, 
he could do no more than scatter 
i t  Even i f  . be  tried acids, it is

«(TT is a long story,- Miss .Katie."
Hans said. "I don’t  know when 

your father discovered this sub
stance you call WoQdcoeoap. May-

B y PBTBB KD 80N  
■vttOng T (B ^  WiahlBgtm 

CerrespoBdaot ■
WASHINOTON, Sept. i-V w w  pol- 

leles aimed a t bucking up morals of 
national guardsmen and selective 
serrica soldiers may be

iner'?”
“ That was Tim’s Idea. The gov- 

cnurient wasn’t  as interested in 
explosives,  w hen he discovered 
th l» 'W -irls now. There was dan
ger tha t some spy might discover 
our secre t If be had  announced 
his discovery publicly, he could 
not hava kept control of it—for 
ygu. He w as thinking of you. Mist 
KaUe, always.

"As a  somewhat eccentrio ln< 
vealor and  a  crazy old chemist, 
iputtering around w ith a soap that 
would clean anything, we were 
left clone. There was no danger. 
Tim built his foctory aWay out 
here, so there would be room to 
expand it  when the time came. 
You own all the land around.

“Tim had these ‘Wondrosoap’ 
label! p rinted for tho cans. I^e 
priced i t  high bccauso he never 
intended selling it, as a cleaner."

"That w as my brightJdea," Kay 
admitted. "W hat if scJPwne bad 
used a d d  . . ."

“That’s  imlikely,'’ Joe com-' 
menled. **Aad the cans, Hans. 
You can take the lid  off and drop 
them into a  three-inch shell case 
very nicely, can’t  you?"

'T E D  tossed the wreckage ol 
^  washsUnd No. 75 into the 

fast-grOwing pile o t kindling 
wood. '

■I don’t  think we’re  ever going
and water,-Y<ju w ill fli\d-ett-tti»ee- lo— —II,—^Fed/"—Mtny—sa id r

You've pried tho backs ofT of all 
these washstonds, smashed them 
into splinters and w hat have we 
got? Twelve old newspapers, 
three love letters, two pictures—’* 

“And five bllstersl” Ted added. 
‘‘Well, only five more to go, today. 
But there’l l  be more tomorrow. 
Eighty washstands a t  |5  apiece. 
Thai’s running Into money.". He* 
tacMed atw ther w ith hammer and 
chisel.

"ThBt looks like the one 
sold—"  M ary began.

'Uow did D ad intend using It?'’ Wood tpliBtered. 'N a ils  and 
Kay Queationed. t* scrcws soiirnhfrt

I— ttBW Dacx oTU'
bombs,"^ Hans said. "In Ahe fac* 
tory in Germany during the last 
war we made them. Acid and 
explosive separated by a ’ thin

tha wasbstand b e n t then 
snapped free. A large maniia en> 
veiope, tied w ith a black shoe» 
string, fell at, Ted’s  fee t 

Be OoDtlivQed)

SHOSHONE
Miss Olsdys Anderson left Sat

urday for Twin ra ils where she h u  
accepted a posiUon as sixth grade 
teacher In the Washington school. 
Miss Anderson, who formerly taught 
In the Junior high school in Sho
shone, recently retuned from Gree* 
ley, Colo., whers she attended sum*

ler school.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Jen.ion, Boise, 

arrived Bawttiay lor a  vbli a i  the 
N. 0 . Jenssn home. Ml.u Esther 
Jensen. Hailey, aUo spent tlie week
end a t the of her parent#.

Br. and Mrs. P. J. HWuda have 
recently movoKto Twin Palls where 
Mr. H anida has accepted n position 
aa director of vocal music In the 
Junior high school. For the past 
t ^ e e  years Mr. Haruda has been 
band instructor in Uie Shoshone 
sohools, and during the summer sea
son, has directed the community 
band.

Mlsa Amy Mason re'^ntly returned 
from Seattle where &he attended 
summer school. She Is visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Msion, but wiu leave 
soon for DoUo where alie Is a ni 
bar of the teaching ainff.

Mr. and Mm. fYank J. Burdett 
hav* lecentiy iimchnjirri tho resi
dence property o( Mrs. Nellie Chap
man. Tlie property u  located on 
W alnut itrcc t. Eitenalve remodel
ing Is planned.

Mrs. Joe Serpa has gone to Grand 
Coulee, dam, where she will
visit her dsiiKhter, Mrs. Itobert 
Campbell, for the next two wceko.

Mr. and'M n. Lpuin A. Hsnien and 
daughter have gone to Pocatello 
w hste they will make tlielr home. 
Mr. Haiuei). who Ifi H member of 
the  highway (lejiartment, tins I 
ti;ansferred to that dutrlrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum WheeUr 
and  family, Denver. Colo., urs vlUt- 
ing a t the home of Mrs. Wheeler's 
mother, Mrs. Ham Mulilner.

Miss Gloria Gaborne. grand
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. A, D. Blira, 
h as returned to Shothone from Mul
len  and Hayden lake, where she 
spent the summer, hiu again wW 
attend school in hiio.Oi9iu .

Mrs. Ruth Kannaford has return- 
«d to Loa Angeles, following a visit 
o f Mvaral weeks at the home of 
' ar lUter, Mrs. William McNeil.

J .  J . Lookli went lo Salt U ke City 
Ttiuraday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mn, Ray Terry hnd 
daughter have returned to their 
h o n e  In ro r t  W nth. Tex,, alter vis
iting a t  the Prank Sterna liumn for 
Mvaral WMks,

Bob apaeth, manager of the sun  
Valley loe Oresm parlor, received 
« .painful hand Injury tiunday 
m ornlni. While wiping a glass U

fUaUna a  deep cut whioh rer|ulr«il 
M v m  aUtehes,

l | r ,  and Mrs. W. H. Murphy tiavi 
toeetk a ik ^ ln i  a viiii from thett 
nle&i, i t l a i  M ith  Xohi, u  Oroase. 
Wis., who has been a hoiute btieit 
a t  tha Murphy home for the p u t  
week,

Mr. and Mri. W. 11. l.allmer artd 
MUa Rosa Mabbutt, Salt U ke  Oity, 
anivad Saturday tor a vUlt of s e v  
aral daya a t the B. A. Mabbutt horn*. 
MlM M ^ b u tt and Mrs, UUmiT 
arc  aU tm  of 8 . A. U aM u tt.. Mi 
AMrtoT-krtttoon. a iw .o t n u  '  
Oitr, earn* with them and Is 
ing relaUves and friends in 
shone.

H I S T O R Y  
Of T w in, Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
ti£pT. a, m «

Mrs. Howard J. Larsen wss host
ess a t  a prettily arranged afternoon 
bridge a t  the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Prank Bower, 'Thursday in 
compliment to Miss LucUe Wolfe. 
Mrs. Wilbur Rowberry received 
prise for high score and l^rs. Al
bert Benoit the consolation. The 
tvonoree received a  guest tavor.

OrD. Thomas, Twin Palls real es
ta te  dealer and one of the promi
nent pioneers of the Twin Falls 
tract, was elected presklent of the 
Twin P^lis Qounty Pioneer associa
tion a t  its organization meeting at 
the county fairgrounds. Mrs. Henry 
W. Olouchek, Twin Palls, wss one of 
the vlce-prcsldenls and the only 
w oma^chosen for an  otflct.

27 YE AR S AGO
BKPT. I, 1911 

B. T. Sandmeyer, a  farmer In the 
Buhl neighborhood, Is well satisfied 
with his crops this season. His white 
clover yielded nine busliels per 
acre, and he received •las.M per

George D. Havlers, of the Times, 
aooompsnled by Mr^. Bavlers, re-, 
turned Sunday evening from a va>. 
cation trip up In Uie SawtooUis, 
Part of the time was spent a t the 
home of Mrs, uavlers' parents In 
Dietrich and both Mr. and Mrs. Ba- 
vlers report a  splendid outing.

EDSON IN WASHINGtON

aooa as a  result of .the appointment 
of R 'ederlck Osborn of New York u  
a  iNTlgadier general in  charge ot.the 
morale branch the army staff in 
Washington.

Ju s t w hat those new policies wiu 
be. General Osbom Isn’t  saying until 
after he concludes a series of con
ferences with O-a, the training and 
operations section of the general 
staff. Two of the big problems U> be 
Uckled are how to overcome the 
plain everyday boredom of the tem- 
porary soldier without pampering 
him, and how to put over without too 
much obvious propaganda-type dop
ing, an  edueauonal program lo  sell 
the troops on the necessity of the 
pres«nt emergency.

General Osborn's appointment to 
the Job came as pretty much of a 
surprise In Washington. His only 
military experience wss as a Red 
Cross worker in Prance in the last 
war, though he has been a member 
of the Joint army and navy commit
tee on welfare and recreation for 
some time. He Is 63̂  was giadttaled 
from Princeton in IBIO. Prom 1914 
to 1917 he was vice-president and 
treasurer of the Detroit, Toledo and 
Ironton railway, and after the war 
he went back to the road for two 
years aa prealdent From i931 to 
m s  he waa a  .partner in O. M. P. 
Murphy and company, bankers, and 
among hla other coiuiections today 
is a directorship of the Pifth Avenue 
bank of New York. • Hla € feet 6 
inches make him the army's tallest 
officer.

MORALE PaCWLEM GREW 
WITH DRAFT 

m e  morale organization which 
General Osborn inherits from Brig
adier General James A. Uilo, who re
signed because of 111 health, has been 
entirely built since the beginning of 
the present emergency. The pre- 
1940 anny of 18»,000 men didn't have

WASHINOTON WASHINOt 
WPA arttats have pat Binrsto In 

the marine base a t  San Diego.. . .  
A firth of an  this s«asoa's eanaad 
satmott wHl go to am y , navy and 
leaae-tend. . . . Here than >U  
minioB. t U  B inlea of It federal 
fonds and the rest state l.onds, 
win be epeot on wUd 
tlon this year.. . ,  A U n l t e d ^ t^  
^ o s lB ^  1 ^

them areaod the
she bidsIipH 'ta her~mallenaMa 
right le  peva the fan lto re .

to worry much about Borale, b ut tho 
Induction of a  milliod ihd  a half n a
tional gnardsmen and selectees h u  
made It very much of a problem in
deed.

The things General XJllo did to 
keep these tcmpontflc.soJdlers happy 
with their lot have been numerous, 
and not much has been spared in the ^  
way of expense to  get results.

W ith the big part ol the army • 
training in the aouth, it has been 
difficult for most of the northerners ^  
to get home, so one of the big efforu 
was establishment of recreational 
areas a t well known resorts, where 
soldiers could spend week ends and 
leaves seeln’ the sights and not hav
ing to answer reveille.

In  the camps themselves, every
thing possible has been done to make 
llle enjoyable In o!l-duty hours. An 
elaborate program of movlei has 
been booked. Theatricals and musi
cal entertainment have been encour- ' 
aged. Athletics have been sponsored, 
post exchange; have been m ide a l
most as universal In their appeal as 
comer drug stores. Libraries and 
camp pubhcatlons have been well 
stocked and supported. Bervlce clubs 
for the boys and guest houses for 

•thelT loUu are a t  all campa ol any 
s lu  a t  all. And civilian cooperation 
has been sought and received in 
every conceivable form.’

CIVILIANB PARTLY
TO BLAME ^

The needless wrangling in Wash- A  
logton over extension of the cna 
year's selective service has obvknisly

Jo in tP icB icJJe ld - 
By Two Churches ““

RUPERT. Sept. 3 fspeclal) -  
Following a  long-eatabllshed cus
tom of observing each fifth Sunday 
In a  Joint service, the Rupert and 
Burley Christian churches m et for 

pknlo in Walcott park a t Mini
doka dam Sunday. Nearly 100 per-

( participated in the event.
(ter a picnic dinner the foUow*

ulatlon too have not yet been sold 
on the seriousness of the emergency, 
the need of the defense effort, the 
alt-out characteristics of tho crisis. 

'W hat the army brass hata would' 
, probatfiT like to know* is how you 
can have good soldier morale when 

; the civilian morale Is as low aa it'ad- 
mittedly Is, with labor leaders dissat
isfied, Ihtnigh they h&vetbelter con- 
ditloos thun ever beforev with farm 
leaders fighting for itlll higher pari
ties and resbting price control.

Rupert WCTU Has 
“Declam” Contest
RUPERT, Sept. 3 (Special) -  A 

W.C.T.U. declamation contcst was 
given a t the local Christian church 
Sunday evening. ^

Tl]o following program was giv
en: Group singing, led by William 
Carpenter: script, Carol Joy Cun
ningham; prayer, Norma McNeely, 
Clara McNeeley,' Eyvorme Campbell 
and Kathryn Kohler; reading,"'One 
Too Many.'* Virginia Ann Head; 
reading. "Trustful Tilly," Carol Joy 
Cunningham: reading. “Just to Be 
Sociable," Ora Jean QualU; read
ing, "A proverb and a  Pledge," Lil
lian Ethel Patchett. members of Um 
J unior Chlrstlan Bideavor society.

Reading, "Just Undo Joe." Either 
Kohler; 'Case Against the  Liquor 
Traffic.- WlUiam Caiponter; "Life 
la  Worth Living," Helen Lucille 
Long; "Alcohol Kills a  Baby," Basil 
Trantham; “A Voloo from Bn-Oedl." 
Nellie McOraw, membara of the 
young people's society of Christian 
Bxdeavor.

The' Judges. Mrs. Ray D. Arm
strong. Mrs; Clara Hanson and Mrs. 
Albert B. Parrott, made tho senior 
award to MUs NeUio McOraw and 
the Junior i 
nlngham.

"Genevieve," by a ^Uxed quartet, 
William Carpenter, Kathryn Kohler, 
Esther Kohler and Robert Docktor, 
with guitar accompaniment by Mr. 
Docktor, Rupert; vocal selection by 
the ' AceQula community church 
mixed quartet James Kriba. Mrs. 
Dethlefs, Miss McCain and Eugene 
Stump. ■

Vocal solo, Mrs. D. L. Carlson. Ru
pert; reading. ‘T h a ^ J t t l e  Kitty," 
Joiin Gochnour. SVIey; reading. 
Miss Dotson, Burley: vocal duet, 
"The PrMcher and-the Bear," Eu
gene stum p, Rupert, and Alvin 
Klclnfeldt, Burley; “A Tribute to a  
Wife" In Scandinavian, N. K. Jen
sen.

soft boll, volley ball and ot)^r 
outdoor sporu concluded the af
ternoon. ‘

FILER
Mr. and Mra. Prank Moora and 

children. Dale and Lois, Orlggivllle, 
in., left 'I'uesday for homo by way 
of yell6waton* park after a visit Uio 
past week a t the Cullen H. Wilson 
home.

Miss M artha Oliver, who h u  been 
employed during tho summer at 
Drace, rptiirned to FlUrr Monday for 
a vUlt of two weeka a t the homo of 
her faUier, C. P. Oliver, before going 
lo La«o, where aho again will be In- 
otruotor In the Mhools.

Mr, anil M ra H. L. Codarholm and 
daughter*. Oaralstte and Sandro, re
turned Satiirdiiy from a vacation at 
Balt Lake City.

Mr. ajul Mrs, Pbrcy Wilson and 
children, nilly and Jean, Huntlngtoii 
Park, Oalir.. and Mrs. HartMrt Yoka, 
Loo'-Angeles, jp en t tho woek>ond at 
tha Fred OlJIion,h«mt fn  rout* ‘ 
Ohio.

Miss nose DeKloU Isit Sunday for 
Aberdeen, Wash., to resume her work 
Aa Instruotor thefo, after a visit wilh 
her M ronu, Mr, aad Kra, Frank Dt- 
lUoia, Mrs. 0 .  Bdenquiit, Loo An-
--------- un tW ter t t w m w r i f f '  TTOU

from an  e u ta ra  trip, U vlsl(. 
j r .  and Mra, Daltloti.
. and Mrs, jMarrln OaYtnport

and imall ion. Las Vegas, Nov., ar
rived Sunday for a  visit a t  tha home 
ol his mother, Mrs. O. E. HudtUon, 
and at the home of hU alster, Mrs. 
Art Hawkins.

Mrs. Brvello Michael, daughter, 
Shirley, and son. Bill, who have been 
guests of her sUter, Mrs. Frank Mon- 
nahan. and Mrs. W. H. Hamilton 
and daughter, Kathleen, also gueaU 
at the Monnahan homo, will leave 
Tlmrsday for their homoo - a t  Los 
Angelei.

F.vDtrxo 0\)llck and Herman Ftnk, 
L<* Angrlca, arrived Saturday for a 
brief vlilt with Eugene'a paronU, Mr, 
and Mn. j .  F. GuUck. Eugene lelt 
Tuetdny and Herman left Monday

I their return trip.
Mra. M  Orr and son, Tom. left 

I'liesdny for tlielr homo a t Fort W ar
ren. Wyo., after a month spent a t tho 
home of her ilster, Mrs. F rank  Mon' 
nshan.

tn 's  Society ot Christian Set' 
11 meet 'rburiday  with Mra. 

A. A, Timm in I'w ln Falla.
Miss Helen Uowen left recently for 

a two weeka- vacation with r«laUves 
at Madera, Calif.

Mr. and Mra. •COnrgd Oeok Uft 
T»iftiday for their homo a t F ort Mor
gan, Ooio.'. after a vlalt w ith tholr 
daugikter and aoQ-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M.-Bowen.

Leona a»\(l Ardlth PalUrnMt, in 
company with Mr, and Mra. IM ard t 
Llerman. rstum ed Saturday from a 
tiiree daya' vacaUon a t  S alt U k e  
City,

Mr. ami Mrs, Dalo BMr and fam 
ily of Mntoln, Neb., Who have been 
vlslUng i iu  parenu, U r. and Mrt, 
Chailss Orm, and Mrs. M, L, FMoe, 
wymore. Neb., who h u  boea a  guoat 
of her moUior, Mro. Lovlsa Moseley, 
have raturned iwnM.

Mr, and, Mrs. Edgar t tU n W  ap«nt 
tho Lobor day hoUdaya a t  Rad Fish 
lake,

Mra. Lillian Maoaw to fti 0oattle,
Wash., ■ ■

Mra -  -
Uirnod to her homo I t  O fdm .

I. luiiitwi aaaoaw tm • •

...... d to her homo I t  O fdm . C ljA
foUowlni a'vU lt a t  the J ^ t  Ol j iw  
parenis, Mr. and Mm. O h u m  O ta ,

be bucked ijp to such a  point 
tha t it can be a force for dispelling 
some of the gloom a t home, i t  is a 
democratic army's privilege to  gripe 
—a t food, a t  psy, a t officers, a t  
everything.' But If even Just a little 
pride In the army could ba instilled 
into the letters which the soldiers 
write home, it would not only do tho 
army but the country u  a  whole a  
lot of tonlo good.

Regular anny officers look for a  
big Improvement of the morale sit
uation during and after the present 
maneuvers. There the soldiers will 
have been kept busy, will have lived ^  
In the field with their otflcera. wlU>9 
have come to know what real sol
diering Is.

One of the bigg^t handicaps tho 
new army has had to overcome Is 
Juit plain boredom.

GREAT SINGER

HORIZONTAL 
1 Horae pen.
6 Head covering. 
8  Strip o t I 

leslher.
H  Ban. '
18 Collection of 

fscU, 
ISE aienaw ayt 
17 Either.
la Barrier.
21 Father.
22 Meadow,
3< BasebaU t« m . 
38 Rage. 
ST itaiiaa  royal 

house.
30 Greek God.
31 Color o t a 

horso <pl.>.
3 2  la la,
34 On.

Answer to  Previous Pussle 12 A tree.
13 A fruit (pi.).
19 King (French)
20 Near.
23To a&cclba,,' 
26 Noble. •
28 Ireland.' 
303lation

(obbr.>* 
8SSour.-'“
38 Either.
37 Before 

(poelical):
38 Seize swiftly^
30 Units.
42 Exist
43 Twice live.) 

67 Road (ab^r.). VERTICAL 4Siiarnesa.
69 Likely. I Bishop’s scant 4B Drummer.
61 Looked slyly. 2 Weeds. fi2 Clergyman.

5 ? w X d
a v e r t W  4 Toss gently, so Incline*,

messuro. 5 Lounge.
68Sr?ial1 planet. « Opera singer

40 Deserve, 
•41 Rodent 
44 Pouring. 
40 Anger. .
47 Recede.
48 Profound. 
bO Century

(abbr.), 
01 Abovt.

70 Chinese 
measure.

71 He was 
simple.

^3 River In 
ScoUand. 

7481mllar.

SO A dnnce, 
OAtlempIs. 

02 Diunitard'a 
ailment 
(jilibr.). 

fid City In 
liolinnd

63 Say (Soolch), 76RoM>urcea. 
9 4 P a H e f r

pictured.
7 Bate used In 

making dye,
8 Maccokln.
tP a u o v e r  f m U 7 A ”iimbT 

10 Quivering 68 Kind of haL'
___________  moUon. 68 Yale.
VT Unit o l wofk. 11 inurnauona) T3 Mother.
78 Tam«d mlsar, Unguagn. 71 European fish.
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Quiet of Town Appeals 
To Family From China

' A  year ago this fall, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Ikcnberry and 
their family spent 37 days in isolation at their station in 
China, while war raged around them, and bombing planes 
were visible, as they sought to destroy nearby towns. ' 
"  Today the-Ikenberrys-vrere-comfortably- housed Jn " the 
Church of the Brethren parsonage here,' and enthusiastic 
in their appreciation-of-the tranquility and peace that per
vades tree-shaded, f lo w e r - ’ 
spangled Twin Falls.

AndThey can tell you about 
It In two languagea—Chinfise. 
and English.

F ln t Sermon HuaiUr 
Rev. Ikenbcrry, w h o  succeeds 

Rov. A. C. MllUr M poaWr of the 
Church of the BreUiren, wUl preach 
his n rs t sermon to Ihe local con- 
gregatlon next SundSy morning at 
11 o 'cloct 

Mrs. Ikenbcrry Is known profes
sionally as Rev. Olivia D. Ikenbcrry. 
or Rev. O. D. Ikenberry..

Her husband received his A. B. 
deBTce Irom McPherKin coMcge and 
his B. ,D.- degree Irom Y a le  
university. She secured her A. B. 
and M. A. degrees from McPherson 
coUegc. and also ttudlcd reUslous 
education a t Yale university.

Ernest Ikenbcrry. Jr.. and ]
t«r. OUva Susan Ikenbcrry. ...........
In the • Twin Palls high school.

' were delighted to learn that their 
crcdlts had been accepted, and that 
they were "up In their grades" with 
American schools.

Other memlMrs ot the family arc 
Elizabeth Ann Ikenberry, who was 
bom In Wcw Haven. Conn-, and Es
ther Marie Ikenberry. Tlie other 
children were born In China.

. The Ikenberrys want to China In 
1022, to bo engage<l In youth work 
connectcd with the Y. M. C. A. un
til 1034. They were locatcd a t U\c 
capital of Shansi province In Tal

Y uanr«’unlTcrsltj- and  college city 
with 10.000 studenla.

Many Y ean  In China 
Rev. E. U  Ikenberry taught In 

Shansi imlvcrslty. and was prlncl--

rural evangelism since 1934 In Ping 
Ting and Leping countlcs of Shansi, 
where half a mlUlon people live.

Rev. O. D. Ikenberry was a  < 
rector of young people’s work and 
also taught music in Ping Ting.

The children attended the North 
China American school IS miles east 
ot Peking in the famous city of« 
Tungchow, whleb Is famoAs as the 
terminal of the grand canal from 
Shanghai.

They retunied to Amcrtca March 
IS, 1041, a n d  stayed a t I^vem e. 
CaUr.. until the Church of the Bre
thren conference.

Following the conference, they 
spent the summer In young peoples' 
camps In Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia. •

Rev. O. D. IkenlMrry was a dele
gate lo the lnt«rdenomlnall6naI 
School of Misslotu a t  Lake C}«nevA,

trlct confcrcnce ___...
When they nrrivcd in Twin Pslls 

Monday evening, the parsonage was 
not yet ready for their occupancy, 
and they were overnight guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. P . O. Edwards, prom- 

, incnt members of the church.

-' IDAHO EV EN IN G  TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
--------

Calendar
>6odAles PlnochJe club will meet 

a t  the home of Mrs. Uo>d Jone», 
Kimberly. Thursday afternoon.

¥  *
Lidloa' Aid soclcly of Immanuel 

Liitheran'church will meet Thurs- 
,day a t  a p. m. la  the chutch pai* 
tors.

¥  ■
Moroa Woman's club will, meet 

Thutedoy a t the sc^iool house. 
Mrs. O ra-Crert- and Mrs. Dortha 
Raglan will be the ho.stc.^scs.

. ¥  *  ¥
Gem Stale Study club wiitm 

prlday a t  l  :30 p. m. a t tli<> fm r . 
Mrs. J .  U  Berry for iho:*

To Bid the Boys “HeUo”

tog of the fall season.
rat meet-

Quartet Entertains
At Fireside Supper

'~ B jrw a y  of celebrating that.“back to school’’ time of year, 
Miss Arlene Lowery, Mis.*! Betty Ruth Luke, Bob Graves 
and Larry Arm^a entertained at a wiener roast last evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gra%’cs, parents of Bob 
Graves, Ninth avenue east. »

It was also a farewell courtesy for a number of their 
classmates of last year, who will be attending colleges and 

universities for the first time 
this fall.

Tlilrty guests assembled a t  tho 
outdoor fireplace to cook their "self- 

:rve" suppers.
Several guests spent the remain

der ol the evening playing croquet

Episcopal G uild 
Resumes Sessions

tend the sessli^ of the Aflemooh 
Guild Thurylay afternoon a t 2;30 
o'clock a t the home of Mrs. J . R. 
Bothwell. 130 Seventh avenue east. 
U t  will be the initial mceUng of 

the year, following the summer 
cation.

PreUmlnory plans for the annual 
fall benefit cord party will be 
sJdered.

Mrs. George Truitt wlU review 
‘TorUt," the Bplscopal missionary 
magazine, and wUl give a summary 

, of church acUvltles during the va
cation season, Including the church 
conference a t  McCall.

A good, attendance Is desired.
¥  ¥  ¥

Kansas Visitors
Feted at Party

Mr. and Mrs. Jame? Howard en
tertained a t  a pinochle party a t 
their homo. 327 Walnut street, Mon
day evening In honor of Mr, nn-J 
Mrs, W. R. Vickers, Dclolt, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs, Vickers received .. 
guest prize and the traveling aword 
went to Mr. Vickers. Refreshments 
were served following tlie games.

Also prMcnt were Mr. and MrA. 
Dean VickcrH, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Rhondes. Mr. and Mrs, Rloharil 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs, Arlell 
Kelly,

¥  ¥  ¥^

EldridgerSclioen 
Rites Conducted

RUPKllT. Sept, 3 (8])eclnl)—Mnr- 
rlnRo vows were cxclmngBH Sundny 
iH-twrfn MIm  Ruin Bchoeii and Vcr* 
Bun KlOridKc,

Pollowing a vocui <luel. *“I Lovn 
You Tnily."..sun« i)y Ml*i /.iiUn 
Johnsop and MINI Zenda Johnson, 

by Mr.-t, ll^nnnn John- 
son. who pliiypd Uio wr(l<llnK inurfh, 
thn bride, on tlin arm of her fallier, 
met tho brldrxrtxmi brfDrc a floral 

. arch In tlio UvIuk rcKntt »{ Ui« hnnte 
of lier piironia, 'Jliero Ihe ring cer
emony was rend by Rev, Euaene 
Stump, pastor of the local ChrlsUan 
church.

The bride was nttire<1 In a pearl 
gray streel frock wlUi a corsage of 
whlU) glHdloll. She was attended by 
her sister, MIm  Ruby Bohocn,

Bud Eldrldge, brother of the 
bridegroom, Mrvert as best man. 
AHor-Ute marrtagw rwemony, llw 
bride and bridegroom wera honor 
g»N,U a t Mwe<Wlng dinner given 
i)y Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bchoen at 

< tlirlr hniiin for the iionorecs and 35 
\oU icr guesta.
\  Mrs. E^UIrldge, <tauuf\t«r o( Mi 

and Mrs. Robert Sclioin, U a grad- 
I uat« of Rupflrt-hlgll soliool. luvlng 

completed her work with Uia clan  
of 1037.

Mr, Bldrldge is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Kldrkige.

¥  ¥  ¥
WAR MOTIIEUH 
tU lC T  PKLKQATBB

Mrs. Anna M. Wise, presldenl. and 
Mrs, Emma Balaoh have been named 
by UiB l-wln Palls otiapter, American 
War moihtni, «a Ui»t ajid iccond 
delegates to Uio naUcuial ooiiventlon 
In flacramento, whloli opens'M on. 
day, Sept. 20,

Alternates are M n. MalU* Vloktra 
and Mrs. Laura Voung, They w«re 
elected a t a ipeoUl business session 
last week. During Uie In/oi-mal 

, .  M oltl liour. louowlni. siunU  «n<l 
conundrums were feiturett. ^

W at\«ia Mothers' tlub win meet 
a t Uie home of Mr.v M. P. Oclicl- 
tree, 625 Sccond avenue wcsi, at 
2 p. m. Tliursday, Barbara Jolm- 
son and Thurso, Hull v.lll prcicnt 
the program.

¥  ¥  ¥
Members ol the UUilto Wri'crs’ 

league wtll b« the kuc.sUs of Mrs. 
Martina Yelter In Dulil Saturday 
at 8 p. m., compliniciitljiR Dr. E. 
M. Hopkins of Kamiu. All r 
bcm are urged to attend.

¥  ¥  *
^  Women’s  Missionary society ot 

tho ChrlsUan church win meet 
Thursday a t 2 p. m. at the liorao 
o! Mw. John S. Klmcs. Ninth ave
nue ea s t Mrs. R. l .  Gravc.s and 
her division wUl be In clinrije of 
the meeting. '  *

¥  ¥  ¥  '  
Twin fa lls  unit. American Le-’s 

glon auxillar>’, will mei't a t 8 p, m.*  ̂
today a t  the American Uglon 
Memorial hall for installation of 
officer*. Retiring officers will meet 
a t 7 p. m. to rehearse the installa
tion ceremonies.

¥  ¥  ¥
Salmon Social club wl'il meet 

Thursday afternoon a t 3(M Fourth 
avenue nortli, Tvs’ln Falls, with 
Mrs. Zora sm ltli and Mr.i, Maude 
Klrkmon, sUbstUuilnR lor Mrs. 
Pansy Cagle, as hosie.sbcs. Boll 
call responses will be "School 
Days."

Ladles' Ald-sbclety, of the Pres
byterian church will resume nctivi- 
tlcs Thursday a t 2:30 p. m. In the 
church parlors. Mrs. O. T. Kostcr 
win be In charge of the nrogrnm. 

‘Hnd MrsTTJonn t .  unycs. national 
P.-T. A. official, 'will be Ruest 
speaker. Mrs. R. W, Cnrpontfr’s 
committee will In chnrRt ot Uic 
social hour ahd rrfrcshmenls. 
Musical numbers will be pre
sented.

¥  ¥  ¥  

Achievement Day 
Plans Under Way
Fourth county AchI venient day 

wUI l>e staged all day Tue.̂ day, Sept. 
30, a t the Filer Grange hilll. accord
ing to Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter' 
■dUtr4o^x(en&ion-Ag«Htr~Gach. '

Allreds Attend 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allred have 
returned from Salina, Utah, where 
they attended the golden wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrt. James Crane,

Mrs. Crone Is a sister of Mr. All- 
red ./ ,

THey al*o*vtelt*d in  SaU 'Lake 
City, being guesLi of Dr. and Mn. 
R. A, Burch ajid Miss Clay Allred.

Mrs. Burch and Miss Allred lire 
also sftters of Mr. Allred.

M
AbDISON AVENUE 
CLUB 11A8 KENtilNGTON

AddLson Avenue Social club met 
last week a t the home of Mrs. Wll- 
mu Kuykendall for a kenslngton. 
Mrs. R. O. Kuykendall assisted In 
serving refreshments. Next meeUng 
will be,Sept. 17 a t tho home of Mrs. 
Herman Wanman.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

DItTIIICK-MOOnr 
NDrXlAtH rKllFORMKD 

U ln  HkMl K. Moody. Twin

---- ..̂ .iWira murUd neentlr
by Judge Oiiy '1', Hwoi», Mr. and 

weia w it.

, Pattern v m  m ty  b« ordw«d onW 
In women's stae« 94, M, M. 40, 43, 
44, 40 and 48. B in  SO rAQultM Sft 
yartls 96-lnch fabric.

To get Uila wnd v ip .
T U N  OBNTfl to  Idaho S ran tn i
TM M r>M U nv-i3*M H m «nn ~

Bemi TitN CENTS mor# Xoc ui« 
1MMP43 Pattern Book, in^udln i 
v n n u  iN B T » u c m O N »  s“ or ■ 
O lon  and B«lk N t.

Crime Hits One 
Family in Four 
In United States

Military as.all get-oat Is th« outrit Carole U ndls fixed ap for Tliltlng' 
army camps. The simply 'UUIored salt Is of a soft beige rabardlne, 
wUh »  gold aad  red belt. The skirt-tength cap* -ot matching gabar
dine has a brlfht rc<t lining. ^

^ISE L IIiT ES-Q FJH E_YALLEYJ 
IN  YOUR N EXT  ‘WAR G ARDEN’

Onevhome In four in the United 
Slates Is touchcd43y crime each'year, 
Mrs. M. E. Shotwell told members 
of the Alice. M. Q l t ^  clicia oL.the 
Baptist church, following a  dessert 
luncheon yesterday afternoon a t the 

Hintry-home of Mrs. Ben  Winkler. 
She appeared on an exchange p ^ -  

gram. presented by t h e  Women's

Her subject was "Love, an Evangel." 
and she quoted extensively from an 
article “Night Fn)ls on BeUglous 
Liberty'In Europe."

She spoke or Uic world-need of 
love as typified by Christ, and said 
In America there are 37,000^0 young 
people \inder 21 w h o  receive no 
Christian training. The cost ot crime 
In the United States Is IlOO per cap- 
iW. she Quoted statisUcs as reveal' 
Ing. •

Mrs. Herman Dodson, in charge 
of the devolionals. quoted from .the 
book of Luke, apd concluded with 
the comment Uiat '"m e rewards o( 
Christian people are greater than 
worldly rewards."

Mrs. Verl Maser. Mrs. Stanley 
Walters a n d  Mrs. Paul Anderson 
were au lstan t hostesses.

Mrs. A. J. Russell, U tUe Rock. 
Ark., mother of Mrs. Dodson: Miss 
Alice Gibbs. Mrs, A. D. Bobler, Mrs. 
F. M. Monroe, Rev. and Mrs. Roy E. 
Barnett. Mrs. M. E. Shotwell and 
Mrs. Charles Patton were guesta of 
the circle.

The October meeting will be a t  the 
home of Mrs'. Paul Phelan.

First Ward^LDS 
Staff Assembles

Bghty-lWe oltleeis and teachers 
of the L. D. s. first ward m et for 
a business and social session Tues
day evening In the llrst ward taber
nacle and recreation haU. .

Bishop N. W. Arrington gave the 
address^ of welcome.. Lyman 7. 
Schenk of the stake presidency, 
asked all officers to coordinate their

Kiwanisms to Preside',
A t Banquet for Soi

Twin Falls Kiwanis club will nreslde at a fathd^40n 
quet Thursday evening at' 7 o’clock at the Park hotel 

Members of Boy Scout troop 64, sponsored by {he Kiwan!̂ ;'̂  
er, Henry, Wendllng ■ ana iclub, nnd their Scoutmaster, . . . . _____________

Scoutmaster, Gordon Pftivance, will be special guests.
The Scouts will present the after-dinner pro*fam, aceordk'j 

' ing to Claude Detwelter, 
chairman of the iStfturClub Has Outing 

At Alturas-Lake
Five of Uie e a of the

effp^ts^JohnR., 
cUor, explainra

. .Seaton..Iltst-

wlll hove a member demonstrate 
the exhibit for the club, and during 
the afternoon program, a represen
tative of each club will give a num
ber. The principal speaker will be 
named later.

Luncheon wll! be served at noon 
a t the hall, anti a Mylc revue will 
be given during the day. Partlcl-

Frlctidsihlp SewlnR Circle, Hansen; 
Salmon, Tract Homemokcr.-;’ club, 
Hollister: SyrlnRa club, Filer; Orch- 
alaro club. T»'ln Foils; Crocus club,- 
Twin Foils; Magic Valley club, 
Honsen.

Commlttres Named
Committees announced ty  Mr.n, 

cortcr Include Mrs. W. A, Poe, IVln 
FaHsi general chalrmnn, and Mrs. 
E. O. Cain, Twin Fails, chairman 
of the exhibits committee. Mr.s. 
Cain's n.Hslst«nta are Mrs. Marin 
Brown, Kimberly; Mrs. Bemlrp 
Simmon.-', H an^n ; Mrs. Mary Polil- 
man, Hollister: Mrs. C. O. Thomn.i. 
Filer: Mrs. W. 8. ParUh and Mrs. 
Ted Emerlck. Twin FalU.

Mrs. Roy Durk. Filer, ts chair- 
man of the program committee with 
lier assistant^ being Mrs. Elmer 
Ijitham, Kimherly; Mrs. KoUierlne 
Fornwalt, Hannen: Mrs. Dajuah 
Eiihlman, Mrs. Roger Irfwls nnd Mrs. 
Marie M.it of Twin I-'nll.%; Mrs. I.or- 
ene Bcott, Hnnsen, and Mrs, Ivan 
Porter. Kimberly,.

Mr-v R. 8, fiharp. Filer, hrods the 
style iTvue coinmlUcc, nvilstcrt by 
Mrs, Siirah Hiirimrd ofTHansen; 
Mrs. IteUy Pnslnor, llnlUnler; Mrs, 
Llo.v(l Klinpton, Klmberlv; Mm , Ida 
Aniniif 
FAll,v

Among lloatrMei
Tiin hoMcM rommllteo Is hrndeil

By JEAN DINKELACKER
Oh. the Illy of the volley, the 

bright and morning s ta r , ' won't 
bloom In brides’ bouquets any more 
—at least not until oftcr the war.

That ts, unlcM the am ateur gar
deners get busy and do something 
about It.

Tiicrc‘6 a wartime ahorlage on 
lilies ot the valley, as most of this 
spring's and summer's brldea and 
bridegrooms will tell you.

^  - -
Joanno Hill roses are no t coupled 

wlUi lUIes of the volley these days 
bccause the lUy of tlie valley pips, 
or roots, are Imported from Oer- 
mnny and Uie Lowlands where they 
grow in swampy regions. They ore 
kept In cold storage In this cotm- 
try uutU matured in hot houses. • 

Not since last May, according to' 
a TiJ.ln FalU florlsU have lilies of the 
valley been available for lovd, money 
or brhlcs' bouquets.

At first tills scarcity wasn't ob

served. because the United States 
inough of the flowers to, lost 

for several monUis, w^ien the' war 
llTfit broke o u t .

'Several local people have grown 
them successfully In smoU quanU- 
tic.^ I understand. UnUl now we 
tlotlsU had U\e Wcft th a t we couW 
buy them cheaper than we could 
ral.se them,” observed the profes
sional flower grower.

Tills might become a lucrative 
imbby fnr cntprprltlng Twin- 
Fall5 person, come next spring and 
summer.

Why Not Grow Themf 
Add lily of the valley scarcity to 

high Income taxes and talk of gas
oline raUonlng If you aro the "wor
rying kind."

Or better sUll. plan to add lilies 
of the valley to your garden reper
toire—and let us know how you 
come ou(. Best growing sea.v>n Is 

May and July, according to 
' U)o fl8rl.U.

Uie fast offering 
plan and asked cooperation In the 
collection of the offering.

i). M. Merrill, second ward coun
cilor. dlscus.wd Uie ward budget

sided a t the piano &nd Mrs. Lyona 
Smith conducted the community 
singing.

After 30-mlnut« group meetings 
for the discussion of faU activities, 
a  social hour was arranged, BUI 
Luke conducting community sing
ing and rounds. Refreshments were 
served by the bishopric.

"

Lat-N-8o club, their husbands and 
families, returned Monday from 
three-day outing a t  Alturas lake.

Members of the outing party were 
Mr. and Mr«. RobtTt Milner, Mr. and 
)^ s .  Roy Beer, Mr. and Mrs. Nor> 
man Anlauf, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cooper and sons. Max and Oene, 
and Mrs. Charles PuUman and 
daughter. Aneen, and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Altman and 
sons. Jack and Donald « •
cently of AmarUlo. Tex.

¥  ¥  ¥

Royal Neighbors.
Plan ‘Kid’ Party

Garbed in "kid” costumes, 
bers of the R t^al Neighbor lodge 
will attend a "back to school" party 
Friday evening a t * o'clock a l  the 
Odd Fellows hall.

Members are requested to bring 
lunches In paper sacks. Treats will 
be furnished by the committee.

The program and refreshments 
will be In charge of Mrs. Wlnnlfred 
Whitehead. Mrs. Ethel BUne and 
Mrs. Nora Oilman.

¥  ¥  ¥■
WATSIOE CLUB 
TOuBAVB QUE6T DAY .

Wajislde' club will enterUln a t a 
guest day meeting In October a t  the 
country home of Mrs. Henry Champ- 
lln, each member to bring a guest, 
It was decided a t  a olub session yes- 
terrlay at, the home ol Mis. Lee 
SmlUi.

Mrs. Prank Beer was assistant 
hostess. Committees were appoint
ed lor the evening. Mt«. Rov J. Ev- 
ih s  was a guest.-Mrs. A. S.. Martyn

mittee.
One of tbe Scouts will ( I t i  »  J  

port 00 tbe summfir eamptoi ' 
aqd another one wUl dlaeua tn 
acUvlUes of the troop.

Demonstrations In first aid Mtd'- 
signalling wUl also be feaUired.

Claude DetwaUer and Harry S ate»"; 
are In charge of tha p ro g iw : I, > 
.. ...............th  is the house commit*
tee chairman, and Ray Robbloi, cbA ' 
secretary. Is assisting on a traa t** ., 
menta. . . .

P&U tloweri WlU form th* d 
Uons.

' ¥  . ¥■ ¥

Rebekah’s Stage 
“Homecoming’..’ I

Plans for t h e  participation 
Primrose Rebekah lodge In the ftao l'v - 
lodge convention here in Octob^,^

' occupied the membership a t a lodfr 
session last evening a t the L O. O. V 
'laU, following the annusil ‘'taome- 
:omIng" pot-luck dinner.

Program featured a dance reru*. • 
presented by students of the KeD« : 
worthy-Btoddard school ot (tance. ._ 

Mrs. Cora McRUJ, noble gn ad . 1  
presided, and Mrs. Effle'W M kUui T  
and Mrs. Thelma Dean, m em bm .of r  

I. t k n  M-

Rancli Party  for 
Graduates Given 

By Miss Bowman
, buffet luncheon, followed by 

swimming, hiking, horseback riding 
and Kame.i, was recently arrnnKcil 
by Mlis Verna Lou Bowmuii for a 
group of her classmates, sraduatc.s 
of Twin Falls h igh.school '

a t Sim Jacinto, Nev. A ''snack" sup
per completed the entertaltiineiii.
■ OHCRls Included MLsa Mtllia 
Holmes. Miss Lllllon Laubeiihi-lm, 
MI.M Marjory Losh, Mls.i Betty llab- 
cock, Mlu Patricia Smith, MIm 
Addu Mae Bracken, MU>:i Helen 
Urown. MI.S.1 Helen Tlioma.i, Ml.« 
Mary Lnu Dlffendarfer, Mi.’i.n Uireeti 
sillier. MLs.1 Mary Jeiui aiilpman, 

MLm Alui Fra»Ier, MIm lluby 
Carlson. MI,m Virginia Allen, Ml.u 
June Diinlrls. MLu Judy Jonr^, 

md Mrs, Ben Elder, Twin ^Mbs MarKai ei Chovoller, Ml.is Mary 
1.0U Clllb, MIm linrbara Builrr, MUi 
1‘Tlncllln I>rnn, MUs M argard  V«7,- 
(jvie;! mill M lu Frances tichwclck- 
hard I.

a.s»lst«uls being Mrs. Flonnie Vnni, 
Hnns'ni; Mr*. Pearl Herry, Hollis
ter; Mrn. I,. J. 'l^ncklnck nnd Mrs. 
C. I, Htevenv Twin Falls; Mri«. A. 
M Walker, Kimberly.

Klt*hen committee members are 
heniled by Mrs. Ray 'lliomas, Fllrr, 
as rhxlrman, and Include Mrs, Rob
ert DliiKmsn. Mrs. Prank Beer and 
Mrs. Nora Hudson, Twin Palls: Mrs. 
Ulanflu' Prior, Hannen; Mjs, HrUltr 
Pnntnor, Holllstrr; Mrs. June Nay
lor, Hnnhen.

Clean-uj) committee members In
clude Mrs. a isdys SanderuQ, Kim
berly; Mrs, Mnrle Arment, Hansen; 
Mrs. MarKorat JonM, Kimberly; 
Mrs, Kvrrett IJonnlchsen. Filer, nnd 
Mrs, Itulh Morris and Mrs, K ath
erine p}>|>e, i ^ l n  Palls.

V ¥

Informal P a r t y  
For Californians

Inlimaln friends of Mrs. Beatrice 
Norgroii, I«s Angeles, and Mm, 
Leonard HmlUi, Long Beach, Calif., 
attended nn Informal deasert,brklge 
lunclinoii Uils Afternoon «it th^ home 
of Mrs. A. L, Norton. - O  

Mrt. Auanut 3. V tn tr i jM  An- 
geles, guest of her parent!. M r and 
Mis. >i p. Miigel, w as'also present 
from out-of-town,

Mrs. Norgren la vtaltlhi her fa
ther, E. J, Ojitrander. and her broUi- 
er and ilster-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs 
K. E. OntrandDr.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonarrt BmiUt ...- 
gvests al Uie homa ot Mr, «nd Mrs, 
Aalier li. Wilson.

P r , »l. J^F utftd tU ng  

Dr. V a ld t D. F H o d i l ia a . .
''nframmea'lAi fiimoiNii a t

■ m  Main A v t. W,»% .

¥ ¥
I.IICKV TWKI.VE 
riNO(:ilI.K CLUn MKKTK

Mrs, Ham E. Crlsmor ami Mi 
Chsrles HmlU) Won pinochle lulr.cn 
when ihn lAicky Twelve club met la^l 
week at llio home of Mrs, A, L. llrv. 
e:fombe Mrs, Smith (tlao won 
white elephant,

Ouesl.i were Mrs, Emma Uerd m«1 
Mins Wllinn llevercombe. wli 
vLiltlng here from California. 1 
oC tho next meeUng will be 
nounced Ister,

MISS FANNIE AMEY 
HONORED AT DINNER

Miss £lla Steene entertained n t a 
'welcome home" dinner party Sun
day a t her country home, honoring 
Miss Fannie Amey, Instructor in  
Twin Polls junior high school, who 
returned last week-end trom Seattlf, 
where she spent the summer.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dillon and daughter, H a«l, 
and aon. Herman, BUht. And Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Rutherford. Twin Falls.

OladioU w o i  featured in tha 
raUons for the pot-luck dinner, nrr>. 
ed to as a t  long tables.

RED CBOaS OFFICES '
TELLS OF OBIECnVBS 

Purposes and objectlveg of Uie Rad . ' i  
Croat were outlined to num bch Of ^  
the Pro-To Rome DemontbratUa:^^ 
club Monday a f t ^ o o n  by Mrs.

In charge of the prograi 
Mrs. Evans gave an Interesting re 

view of a book o n ‘RUssla. Refresh
ments were served.

¥  ¥  ¥
KANSANS, UTAHNS ---------
HONORED AT OUTINO 

A reunion was held Sunday a t  the 
Twln-Falls city park In honor of 0. 
W. Harger. Dr, 0- O. Harger, O. O. 
Harger. Jr.. and Preda May Harger, 
all of Kansas City. Mo.: OrvUle H ai- 
ger. HarrlsonvIUe. Uo., and A. B. 
Harger and Jean Shane,' Salt Lake 
City. _  ____ • .

T Othe Twin Falla coun^ Red I 
chapter.

Session was held a t  the b « ae  Mt- i 
U n . A. M. Walker. Ura.Ted% ' 
and Mrs. Tom Craven were f  

; the club, Mr9,.BUghJ3« ' 
du c t^  t h e  business l 
committees gave their <
Achievement day plan*. , 
ments were served by Mrs. WaUMr.' -'̂ 
assisted by Mrs, Radfcnl Walker.^,.

field, Twin Palls and Rio Tinto, Nev.

LOMA LINDA
H E A L T H  FOODS

Soya Bean FooOs. CoTfee Sub
stitute, Nourishing Breakfast 
Poods.

THE STA-WELL
t t l  MalD ATeaaa West

WRGM^tNG SBRV lCBvU  
DAT 'raONV N ns raONS If

Tvifo Installed by 
Job’s Daughters

MU* RMlhann Hayes was Insuilled 
as librarian, and Miss Doi^otliy Hal- 
pin OS w oiid  mc.wcnger, when Uie 
TwIn.Fallit bethel of Job's Daugh
ters mcl Mondny evening a t  the Ma
sonic temple for Uic llrst i>e.vlon, 
followlnit a summer rvce.vi.

Ml.v Barbara Randall, new hon
ored queen. ’prcAklcd. and Mrs. H, 
A. Salisbury, guardian, was p^e.^ent. 
Miss Hayes read two pocmfi. '■Hills.'' 
nnd "Tiio Wanderer" diirlng Uie 
program period.

, ¥  ¥  ¥  
MUH.'UINKHAHT 
FETED AT SHOWER

Mrs. Harl|in Rlneliort, Innn-ily 
Miss Hazel Clawion, wa.s honuri'd by 
the employes of Uie n ouns llroihers 
Seed company nt a b1kiw«t' rrcenily. 
A mock wedding wan u feature or the 
party, Leotn Madron. Harel Ulne- 
hart, Irfora Downey, Nrlllc .StaKmry. 
er, Maybclln l)rnni» and Kdim i'ai- 
ton taking pari In tiic rrrrmony.

A WfiWlnK rnKn wna u IrwUirc oj 
tho luncheon menu.

RIDDLE-AGE
w o m e n s :?.)
HKKD T H IS  A D V IC E ll

tij U\U petlod m  h woman's llIrT- 
^  Lydia ILPlD kliam 'i VokouijIs 
Ooniiiound, M tds e ip te ia llv  tor

NEXT WEEK!

TWIN FALLS COUNTY
FAIR 6t RODEO

FILER PAIR GROUNDS

m w j i X s s & c

, BIGGER T H R B IS I
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WES 8CHULMEBICII RETURNS TO' 

ENTERTAIN MAGIC VALLEY 

FANS . . . BEING FUNNY COMES 

NATURAL TO EX-COWBOY STAR

A cen t nmnied Sohnlmerlch wJU_ 
be In our mld«t atKin coma io-' 
morrow eren ln f.a t thU time—«nd 
U u t it  ^  m u r j  »

. M nU uta IdJtbo f u t  hkppjr.
. BMaoM. nlAe oat of 10 In thU 

are* wlU teU you Ihmt ooapued  
with We* S c h u lm e r lo h .  A1 
Sclucbt li-itr lc tlj m tr»(edUn. 
These fatu, however, don’t take 

Into conaJderaUon that M a  had the 
opportunity to ahow hU liumorous 
talent while playing In the ball 

'gbme—and putting on an act majr 
be Mmethlng else again. But Wes 
vUl get tho added help of coaching 
•nd  w o'n looking for loU of belly* 
laugbi baXora the' tbree-day tet- 
filon with the Salt lAka Bom is 
over.
' Because ve'vQ seen WM perform 

both in the Weatem IntemaUonal 
and the Pioneer leaguta—and If 
there was ever a natural-boro clown, 
Schulmcrlch is and always will be 
untUrthe day he gets ona foot In 
the pave.

Wes' wife Is a <iu!a( womv>. 
pnXiy, wmJ], wbo has been 
Ustenlitf and watching her ball>

or 18 yean, aotf she finds blm 
.  M t  as funny as (he fans a t tha 

ban park do.
We went Ice skating with a party 

tha t Included Wes and his wife up 
a t  Spokane a  few years ago and 
there was Schulmerleh—as big as 
life on skates, leading tha mualo 
for the skating dance—which was 
eeculng from a “Ju&e box."

“I l l  never get used to him,” says 
Mrs. Bchulmerlch. ’I  never know 
v h a t he's going to do nex t It's the 
•ame way a t home when we are 
Just alone—or w heirU iert’s com
pany In.
' “I  never know If he's serious er 

pulling some sort of a gag. And It's 
the  same way wiUi ovr friends who 
Itave known him all their lives.

“ " “ TTiBreM one thing "about living 
«iUt him—there's never a dull 
n c n n t . '*  °

And she's r ig h t-a s  most fans 
over the nation #bo have seen

in »iii aeree..
Wei has polled stiuU  In the 

• tha t have left the

tha :C0wb07s weto trallhig' by 
•one  U  or is  m os a t Jsycee park 

asod every pitcher on the

. 00  Wea goes In to pitch, leaving 
U a left field poBiUon.

-  V B* atepa :up to the mound, picks 
tip the  rosln bag—and Instead of 

t ;  ppuflertas his bi,nd8, 'ijbtX does ha 
tio  bu t powder flfiixm . Then 
Itaithrew i the ball a  few times and 
»  moment later, reaches down for 

.. ttie n a la  t}ag again.
'- '. - T U a  time ha wInU op and leU 

fly again—only Instead of tbe 
ban going a t the batUr It w u 
the red o  bagi ,

Of course, not all of his best stunts 
were puUed. here in Jaycee park. 
There was the time In Boise when 

, srouia truly h a p p en ed ^  be sitting in 
..the Airway park press box.
.. Wes clouted a  home run and trot

ted around the bases. But when he 
got to third he suddenly starUd to 
spring. He came tee in g  across home 
M to  and went right up the screen 

to  the top before he stopped.

In  th a t same game Wet hit an* 
id this time he pulledother homer and i

cSme te a r in g  home plate he 
kept righ t on gomg. over a  bacrler 
tm d high op Into the stanOs where 
a fan was drinking beer and eat* 
Ing peanuts.

Wes took both away from b ln  
and sa t there munching as the 
Cowboys kept pushlag acrou  the

Up a t Spokane when the Cowboys 
and - Spokane Indians were in i 
play-off series in 1D39 Wes was play 
Ing with the Ind ians.'

The umpiring was something lea. 
than tcrrlHc and tho fans were 
giving the ball-ond-strlke callers a 
terrible vocal borrage.

Twin Palis had a comfortable 
lead, with Dob Klnnjunan -pitching 
to victory. And It seemed tha t every
thing th a t Bob threw the umpa 
calle(l a  strike.

So It wasn't lone until, Inching 
along on bis belly, Wes came 
crawling out of tbe dug-out with 
L towel wrapped around his neck 
(with neck protecUons) like ’•  
Flinch Lecionalrre, using a  bat for 
a £uh and aiming it directly a t  the 
umpire. '  , * .

There was another time when Wes 
stepped to the plate with a bat 
eight feet long, and weighing about 
10 pounds.

It's  hard to believe, bwt the big 
ex-AU-Amorlca football s tar brought 
that piece of timber around quick 
enqugh to get a clcon. single 
second base off Charley Wry I

Probably the best sUry they
UU a‘ ■ "  • - ....................
over a t Taeoma In the WI league, 
where Wes was one of the home 
town boyi.
He was playing with Spokane and 

every time the team came to Taco
m a,-the fans would always bring 
Wes Bomethlng-a pie, a li t t le  pig, n 
turkey—or even a duck.

Anyway, this parUcular d a y .........
. in came in the park with a  chicken, 
which he presented to Wes.

So, along about the third Inning, 
there was Wes In the coaching box 
out a t first base. And from the 
bleachers somebody hollered a t  him 
and he, went over and Û e fan pre- 
m te d  him' with a doten eggs.

the eggs U> the dug-out and after 
monkeying around for a  consider
able length of time, came Into the 
first base coaching box—with an 
egg.

This he  fondly dUplayed to tbe 
audience and then ho laid the egg 
on the ground and squatted orer 
it In » hatching position.

By th is  time every tan la  the 
park was watching Wt* Instead 

the ball gam e-ln  fact moat of 
the ball* pUyers were also watch
ing.

Wta stoa ts for eonilderable 
of time and then all of a sud
den a  chicken runs out-fuD 
grown—from where the egg had 
been]
Bchulmerlch .had worked ^he 

chicken Inside his shirt some way, 
while In the dug-out and then 
t()uatUi« down with hU bock to 
the fans, had worked It out and set 
It down between his tegs-taking the 
place of the egg he was hatching.

Anyway, he put Uie fans In a 
near-convulsive state and on his 
every trip  to Tacoma afUr that, 
'its name nearly packed the park,

Which, we hope, will alio hap-

ri (or his three-day sUnd here. 
Twin Falls. .

Full Activity 
Slated for 
Jaycee Park
' 1110 attendance drive a t Jaycee' 
p a i t  continues tonight under ipon- 
•otihlp of the senior Chamber of 

. Oonmeroe—and from now until tiie 
-  «l0M o( the Pioneer league baseball 

■“ Taaiioh there will be s^e th irtg  ex- 
tn -« p M al doing every night. It waa 

' i^ o u n c e d  today by lisl Wood, 
cihalnnan of the O. of C. attendance 
commlttce.

. While weather conrilllona are not 
too OOCMluclve to  big alleroSance, tho 
Cowboy management went aliead 
today with plans for big turnouts 
for the remaining four games listed 
OQ tha home schedule. These Include 
m e  ooniost with Bobo toniglit and 
Uiree with Oalt Lake Oltv on Thurs
day. Priday and Satu^ay.

Saturday Night 
flaturday engagwnent wiU see 

- l ^ l a s t  0 * the-Oowboy dub on ths 
home grounds during Uio IBll sea- 
•on. From here the Wranglers move 
to  Ogden, where Uiey will close 
ou t the season.

the Twin FalU Elks lodge 
WW handle the proceedings at Jay. 
«ee park ,and special evtfnu will in- 

’ !« « « « »  ^  the lodge band 
■,tn4 there will be oUier special at- 

traoUooa, according to Gene Flelah- 
f , ^A irm an of the Elks committee 
wmdiiag am ------------

STANDINGS
PIONKBB LEAGUE

r W. L. Pet.
Boise .............. ,4.— .... 77 40 .62S

.  71 47

Now Yorli .....
Not ton 
Chicago 
CUvaUnd ... 
|>etroll 
St. Leuli 
Philadelphia . 
Washington .

• M 71 .iU  
u  7S .m  
U  79 .414

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Loit Pet.

..... M 49 .04S

..... i4 46 M i

...... .70 U  M 9
U  AVi

-AS M
...... -09 14 . .
........  61 70 .406
......... SO 01 i g j

Top Golf Aecs 
Start Play in 
$11,000 Open

CHIOAOO, S e p t 3 (U.(t>~The ( 
lop-fllght profasalotiaU admitted on 
Ihalr records to the IllM O Tam 
oSlaiAter Open golf -----w|OTii iw i MNimamen 
were^Jolned today by ifl of Uiair les 
noted bretliren, survivors of a spe 
olal IB-hole qualifying round.

H ie  ohamplonahip f^ ld  sU rU  to 
m «Tow  m orning on a  four-day cam - 
-jalgn fe» th e .y e a r t  richest purse, 

Pf»J» wllf be 13,000. . 
Medal hcnora In the  ttat r o u n d -

Boharjau, B lo o m it u ^ . • u i ,  who 
posted «  0Ub p a rM -lA x^ g .

.25* numbered

^ i = ! ! S S a

Elks Takti Over 
AtJaycee 
Eark'Tonight

The P. O. E.—S U ^  to you— 
i t l  a t Jaycee park tonight to 

welcome home the Twin Falls Cow
boys and with %ny cooperation a t 
all from 'tho weather man. th a t or- 
iranlzatlon plana on putting a t  least 
«00 customers into the stands.

Tlie game will feature the league- 
leading Boise PUoU as the competi
tion to the Wranglers and there is 
apt to.lM considerable of a  feud 
when Ilia two clubs take the flekl.

But the battle may be between 
Uie Cowboys and the umpires ra 
ther than Uie Pilots. lA st night the 
Wranglers got into an argument 
with Umpire Russell Welch—and as 
la always the case when ball pla>ers 
and umpires argue, the Cowboys 

out xecond'-best.
Forfeit Game  ̂

result waa tha i Boise won a 
forfeited game by a 9-0 score after 
aomelhlng leas than six Innings of 
play. In reality., the Pilota. we/e 
ahead 9-3 a t the time, after haying 
shelled young Qerry Bohnen out of 
the box.

.Tlie victory gave the capital city 
gang a 3(3 edge In the five game 
aeries. *

.Tonight, however. Manager Andy 
Harrington sends his ace chucker. 
Hank Bushman, to the mound In an 
attempt to get the seventh victory 
of the aeason for the young Indian 
hurier. He has- four defeaU listed. 
Bushman’s opposition will be fur- 
nUhed by Lefty Frank Lamanake, 
the veteran southpaw who has won 
nine and lost six for the league- 
Icodcrs.

Cowboys Chased
Lfut night a t  Boise, with nearly' 

1,000 fans braving the elements to 
see the Rome, the Cowboys were 
chi^aed frijm the field in the  sixth 
Inning and the contest forfeited to 
Bolae.

The Wranglers got in  trouble In 
the first inning when they started 
pounding on the Iron glraers that 
support the top of the dug-out. They 
were ordered to  quiet down by Um
pire Welch, but when Manager Andy 
Harrington refused to settle the 
boys, he was chased from the game. 
.^Things quieted doflm tiien for 
whll^^untU^tiie fifth. Then on 
"wide" practice 'OiiOw from . the in
field during the mld-lnnlng warm
up, Billy B&ndall h it Base Umpire 
Leo Kallis with a thrown ball.’.That 
litle affair was passed as an "acci
dent." ........................... -........

Pounding Starta Again
But in the sixth the pounding 

from the dug-out started again and 
soon the boys were Joined by Har- 
rlngton, who returned from the 
showers.- ........................

Umpire W ekh ordered the bench 
cleared, and when Harrington re
fused, he pul)ed_the. watch. When 
tho Cowboys were stUl there, the

to tile Pilots.
Prior to that, the Pilots were 

well on their w ay . to victory, so 
they didn't lose anything. Twin 
Falls got a run In the first Inning, 
but the Boise club came back and 
pounded across a  run on Bohnen in 
the same frame and hod the bases 
filled when Paul Piscovich was cal
led In from tho bull pen to retire 
the side without furtlier damage.

Score on Errors
However, the Keesey boys picked 

up a pair or runs In the third and 
added two more In the fourth—botli 
times errors being responsible. Each 
side had made seven hits when the 
game wos called, but tlie Wranglers 
hod been charged with three errors.

Box score:
Twin r«ll«

Brooks Tackle 
Phillies in 
2 TUts'Today

By PAUL 'SCHEFFELS
NEW YORK. Sept. 3 (U,R)— 

Only .002 points aeparate the 
St. Louis CardinaliT and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers today in 
their battle for the 1941 Na
tional league flag and, if all 
goes acco r-d in g  to script, 
Brooklyn may bounce back in
to the lead. The Dodgers play 
the Phillies—whom they have 
beaten 12 times in 13 games 
this season—iii a doublehead
er while the Cards engage the 
Chicago Cubs in a single con
test.

Kirby Hlgbe came the first Na
tional league hurler tb win 10 games 
when he curbed the Braves with six 
hits and pitched tbe Dodgers, to a

doubled and Rowell singled for halt 
the Boston runs.

R lgn  Leads Dodgers
Third Baseman Lew Riggs led the 

Dodgers 12-hlt parade with a double 
and two singles. Brooklyn will send 
Whit Wyatt, w lnner'o f 18 games, 
and rookie southpaw Ed Albosta, 
who von 16 and lost four a t Durham, 
against the Phils.

Th(! Cardinals scheduled southpaw 
Max Lanier to protect their seven- 
game winning streak against the 
Cubs. Clnclxmatl Invades Pittsburgh 
in a night game to round out tbe 
National league card.

The. Now York Yankees, needing 
any comblnaUon of three—Yankee 
victories and Red Sox defeats—play 
Boston in a two-game scries begin
ning toclay. _ lj_the Yanks clinch 
their fifth American league in six 
years in this aeries, they wlU create 
an all-time high for pennant win
ning margins.

Yanks Near Pennant
The Yanks, winners of six of their 

last-eight-, lead the Red Sox by IBH' 
gomes. In  1936, when they win the 
first of' four successive flags, the 
Yanks beat out the Tigers by 19^ 
games and tho day Uiay ollnohed 
that pennant, their edge was 18 
gftjnts.

Philadelphia plays a t Washington 
In the other American league i 
test.

In  the only other game played In 
tho majors yesterday, 42-year-qld 
Charley Root hung up the 201st 
victory of ills n -y ea r career when 
the cubs defeated -the Reds,' S-1. 
Root allowed j)n ly  five hits._______

t 1Burton, lb
Rcjrnald*. M s 0
Hindill. tb S 0
^gKtn#rI'Sf I ?
>ehltr. 2 0

IMU. lb 2 0
I s

{Oam* (orffllM to g 'lo 'o),
Krran—Rtndill 1. lt»noI.I>. Two 

t ilU -^ h tn tr .
ntUe. ■rfcm biM hll‘ Ochlrr. Kuna UlUd 
in—Xqptr. Kancilc Ofhlrr. H«uer, 
strutk oul-bjr Hum 1. I'I.ro.Irh I. Hmm 
en Ml*—«rr nohn*n I. ri>rovirh I *' 
picw—W*Uh «nd Kalllt.
Unil>no»-l«»0.

Reorganizing 
Coippleted at 
Burley Course

BURLEY. 8e|)l a (Hprrlnil—Tlilr- 
ty members of the Hurley Oolfcrs' 
Association heUi ttielr mectliig here 
Sunday, with llnrnre O. Mall in 
chargo..of -the mrethiK at the club
house, and nnmrd Dr. 11. I,. Hhnde, 
Harra Colwell, jack Roper, Irvin 
H orrli and Byran Qasler as n com- 
mlttee In charge of the tournament

Greens fees were lowered to as 
cenU for a round, and 60 cents fur 
all day. and people under is yearn 
of age can play all day for 16 cents. 
I t  waa reported a t the meethig that 
the freens are in tho best ulmpe 
they have ever been, and tha t UiU 
fall Ireea will be transplanted from
tiie orchard a t the clubhmise to 
benulKy the groundn.

Pro Jim  Kdwardn has reslgnMl 
from his poaltion. and plans wore 
lo try to  get a young pro from Halt 
Lake City or Ogden to finlali out 
tlie year and for next year.

Dr. e n d 'H ra . Shade represented 
the local club in llnlse this week
end, where Dr. Shade participated 
In a golf tmirnamcnt k t the Plan- 
Ution course.

Shirt Sales
The trade agreement which de- 

ereaaed the import duty 3A per cent 
between tho two counUles Increased 
the sale of American shirts in Bra<

T he (aouNa Oerman used to  
bombard Parts In Ute first World 
war had a  ringo of M miles, i t  coat 
99fi00 to  ahool a single shell.

IW  la le i Blandard Siee
POOL TADLB

la  coed ooadlU^a. 
lira , R. O, WIUOD

Ida.

DODGERS CLOSE IN ON CARDS

4(̂  Bruin Gridders Start Practice
Ogden Defeats 
Salt Lake On 
Nine Errors

By United Press
-Boise won k  game In Uie Pioneer" 

league last night to stay out in first 
place. But credits for the win went 
to Umpire Welch ra ther than to tbe 
Pilots. The game got along into the 
sixih Inning and tbe Pilots were 
leading the Twin Falla Cowboys. S 
to 3, when Bill Randall, Twin Palls 
second baseman, got in an argu
ment with the umpire. The ump 
ordered him from the field. Randall 
declined to Stram—so Welch ordered 
the game forfeited to 9<>lse. B to 0. 
'  Ogden stayed right behind the 

Pilots by plastering the Salt Lake 
Bees, 10 to 4. Of the 10 Ogden runs, 
only three of them were earned. The 
others came as direct and indirect 
results of the nine—yes, nine—errors 
committed by the Bees during the 
chilly evening.

Pocatello and Idaho Falls played 
double header. The Russets took 

th^ first tilt, 4 ^  3, but tiie Cards 
ctime back in the nightcap to win, 6 
to 3. Jack Hawkins won the opener 
for the Russets by_ allowing the 
Cards only five hits. Then In the 
nightcap. Hawkins took the mound 
agaln-but lasted only five inntags 
before tie was relieved by Main. 

REDS 10, BEES 4 
Osden

Padres Climb . 
To Second;, 
Rainiers Idle

By United Prees
6nn Dlcgo, challenging for lead- 

ei-shlp of Uie Pacific Coast league, 
replaced Seattle In second place last 
night, but the Sacramento Cardi
nals also w on 'to  hold, tbclr .three- 
game margin.

San Diego beot Hollyjrood 4-2. 
Tiie Padres got only two hits off 
Lou Tost and-Joiinny Bittner, but 
one of them was a homer In tlie sev
enth by Johnny ,)ensen with tho 
bases loaded,

Sacramento trounced Oakland, 
6-3, in the league's only other game 
of tho night. Nubs Klclnke and Bill 
CapUngor worked for tlio winners, 

Seattle, which opens a t  home to
night against Los Angeles, was idli 
in traveling an<Host a half game 
on the leaders. Sun Francisco opeiu 
a t  Portland tonight.

, Dirrow. MulXfin a

■'Ss;

Fight Results
Ry United Preiii 

NEW YORK—Aldo Hpoldl. 140, 
Iti^tyi knoehed o u i Tom Cron, 
U6H. PhlUdelphU (Sii Charlie 

U7, New York, drew

NKWARK, N. J.-AIIle Stoli, 132, 
Ktwaik, outpointed Jim Tyih, Ut, 
PhlUdolphU (10).

WEITEKN INTERNATIONAiT * ' 
F ln t Games 

WanaUhee a, Yakima S. 
Vaneouver 9. Tacoma 1.

Heoond aam cs 
Yakima S. Wenatchee «. 
Vanosaver 4. Taeona 1.
Batem a t Rpokane rained oat.

nttchttl. e i 
(;ulntinl. r( S '
IlFiiton. If t  I
IUb«llo, lb i  ’

CiiMlnl, tb 4 1
LaybouV. .t t  2
BhjMirt. r( 4 S
C*n«\*n, Iti S 0

. Wlnicck. ab 4 0
lUaumh'i, ir 2 t
ocodifw. <r t  0

ISohtffel. c 4 1
llKolWmVT. p 4 0

OsOtB ______ ________ 201 010 OU—U
Krmr»-iUUh*a S. TaU 2.; Cavalll. 

Skfllf/. Jteiuon. Rob»llo. Uybourna :. 
KU'Icn hioo—Uaumholli 4; iiaerifim — 
Uurwoj. Coaiaw..Tbn* U m hll—Uanun.

• hit—Caaainl. Runi batted 1
naMmhnUt S. l.ayiMurno, Canavan. Ij. 
lew. .S<herM. Doubl* playa-WIoitck- .. 
CMiinl In C«na*an; Knlkmtyfr .lo U y-  

Slruok out—by Taw 
.  nn balli-off Tala -Jl08. Umplf*̂... Kolkmpyer .......  .......................

McQuillan and McDonald. AlKndanc<
«52.

CARDS 2-5, RU S8ETS,4-2
 ̂Vint earn.: R.H.fc.

t**caullo ....................  000 JOO 0 -2  -
IlM)0 KalLi ........ ..... IM 001 z—4

Archuliu and P«l«noni ilawklni 
Mmtor*.

SaranrI gamr: 
Pocatello ab i 

*b B 0

” » 0
Acdrada. lb 4 I
Waalay, If I 1
McClain, cr a 2
H«wra«n. < 2 #

hi Idaho Falla ab r 
IjSplkcr. et 4 0
S «” mcCI1. tb 4 0

luanhaii. .  
Cardfita. e 
lllauklna. I 
Main, p

BOX SCORE

Don McNeill Starts 
On Suicide Schedule
. FOREST HILL§, N. Y., Sept. 3 (U.R)—Don McNeill begins 
a sujcide schedule today in defense of his national singles 
tennis championship.

His quarter-finala opponent at West Side Tennis club is 
sixth-seeded Wayne Sabin of Reno, Nev. If McNeill gets by 

Sabin he will face Frank 
Kovacfi and Bobby Riggs.

Tho 6 t h e r  quarter-finals 
match on tap tomorrow sends 
Kovacs, the comical Call* 
■fornian who is seeded second, 
against aeventh-ranked Jack 
Kramer.

Plrst^seeded Pauline Betz, Los 
Angeles, meeta Barbara Krase. San 
Francisco, In the feature of the 
women’s quarter-finals.

In  yesterday’s  matches Bltsy 
Grant, Atlanta^ Oa., defied the 

seedlngs by oust
ing Oam ard Mul- 
loy, r ^ k e d  eighth, 
in straight settf, 
6-3. 6-3, 6-3. And 
Helen H u l l  J a 
cobs, whose feats 
In the last decade 
I n c l u d e  f o u r  
strUght Qatiocal 
s i n g l e s  UUes, 
blasted highly re
garded V a l e r i e  

I  Scott from the 
tcumament, 8-3,

DODOBBB 9, BRAVES I
h Rrooklyn ab 
1 Walkar. If t  ' 
0 Harman. :b 1 

Couara’I. Jb 1 ' 
Ralaar. t l  4 
Camllll. lb S 
Waadtll. -Mlll«r. aa 1

s s i r . b “  I
Barra, a s  i

UoDleo'r. •  s  <
Jav^rr. p 1 '
Laaannt. p I  i

_________ ______ _ ___b in -
.Bissa, Wau, .Wudall, i>"— 'i pl«T«“ . . . . .  iu««

Brrora—Wtnar. Ba«a». Two t
—Barm and SliUi C«ml 
CamlUl; Robtnn, RowaU and Grfmp: 
Rmm. Coaearari and CunlllL Loalni plub-
tr-Ja*«rr.

CK.......................
L Wanar, r( 4 0 
Koy. -If I 0
f-SiA Sbl S
Werber. Sb t  0 
Lombvdl. •  S 0
lootl' H S 1 
Thonp'n, ^ 1 0  
Al«ho X - 1 0

CyBS-SwBMS 1
■ -'Chlwgo,

..A , tb - 
Cavarr'a. rf 1
B OUon, cf I
Dalleaa'o. If •

Ittlnsrr. 2b : 
Rlurtwn. •• 
Root. p.

ToUh SO 1 SI TuUU :s 
X—OatWd for Tbompaon lo Olh. 
ClnolnnaU ............- ........ . OOt 000 0
chicito - ...................... m  001 oi.- -

Erren—Non*. Two bisi falta—Pr*r. I- 
Wanar. BIHnnr, Cratt. 8lol*n bua— 
>V*rb*rV Saerifleta—Thompwan, R. Dton, 
fltw w n . Doobla play—Root, flehafflnr *nd 
DahlsTtn.- '

HoNElLL Second > seeded 
Sarah Palfrey Cooke, New 

York, went Into the fourth round 
by defeating Jane Stanton, Holly
wood, 6-3, e-0.

In  the men'e play, fifth-seeded 
Prank Parker. New York, lost his 
first set of tho tournament before 
he could subdue Billy OlUesple, At
lanta. 5-7, 6-1, 6-3,‘ 7-6. 'v 

Ted S chroder. Los Angeles, s m -  
...................... r^horU. M .tt,

ToUU Total) S T
_ ................................ ...Mini m atB.
IX—Hlruck oul fur Main In *th.
|-ofat*llo ..................... ...... 000 110 OIO-S
Idalio J'alla .................. 0O« 100 lOO-l

Krron—Curili. iltntmlller, Uanhall. 
Runa batird In—Curtli, 1‘atenan. K«mp* 
t. Slokn ba.n-Kakollrl>. MtClkln. liae- 
rifleaa—Xampa. Stiiktr. Data* en balla— 
off Kmpa «, ilawklna I, Main S. Utmck 
Ut-by.Kfmp* Ilawklna t. Main I. 
.oalni pluhar—Hawklni. Two but hit— 
.  MoConnall. Doiibla plan—Manhall lo 
MMn: ll«n>mlll.-r to CurtU lo Andrada 
1)1 R. McConnrll In Manhall lo Jaa.«n. 

dmplm—Clark aAd Metihini. Tlm»—t 
hour*. AtMniianf. «4J.________ .

Play Advances 
In Resort’s 
Net Tourney

SUN VALLEY, Brpt. 3 (IJ.R)-Phty 
In the first nnniial Sun Valley in
vitational tennis toiirnnment Is In 
its second day, with tlie primary 
attention lo far on a doubles team 
from Provo. Tlie teum -D on Dixon 
and Lynn nockwood — had little 
trouble In lU opening matoli when 
H awnmped M. niillU, also ol Provo, 
and Keltli Ellorton of Salt Lake 
Olty. 6-4 and o-a.

* ^ e  Intermomitain singles cham
pion, Prank Mehner of Salt Lake 
oity. goes Into action today against 
EUerston, whiio Dixon and Balllf 
tangle In another match,” In the 
doublet Play. Dixon and Rockwood 
meet Mehner and hU instructor, 
Rolaod Bloofflstrand.

Hansen Woodmen 
Riflers Win at 
Shoshone Meet

OOODINO. Sept. 3 (6pecial)— 
Gooding Modem Woodmen’s rifle 
teams, both men's and women’s, 
competed in the district rlHo shoot 
held a t Shoshone on Friday eve
ning. A business meeting was held 
With P. O. Requist, OooiCUiQ, dis
trict president, conducting the meet
ing.

In  the rifle shoot, men from 
Hansen won first and Gooding men, 
second; women from Hansen won 
first and Shoehone women second. 
There was also a  men's team, from 
Buhl. V

Btate Manager, c a t l  6h*t\er, W rit, 
and Mrs. Shaner were a t  the meet
ing. Mr. Shaner announced that 
the naUonal president, Oscar All- 
shire. Rock Island. III., would pay 
an official visit to  Idaho a t a meet
ing In Pocatello on Prldiiy. Sept. 10. 
This Is U\e m s t visit ever sched
uled te  Idaho by a  national presi
dent of M. W. A.

Next dUtnct meet will be at 
Buhl Sept. 33. Bhoidiono members 
were hosts for the soolal hour.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 3. Cincinnati L 
Brooklyn 9. Boston t  
(Only major league games sched

uled)

Four Regulars,
7 Lettermen 
Back on Club ^

It's football weather—and 
in tune with thVtimes, Coach 
Hank Powers o f , the Twin 
Falls Bruins yesterday issue'd 
grid equipment to 40 candi. 
dates for the Bruin varsity 
and today the club \vill take 
the field for its -first work- 
out of the 1941 season.

All told, 70 young high school 
gridders will be working out a t  U n- 
coln field before' the end of the 
week, with SO of these showing their 
wares on the sophomore squad under 
the watchful eyes of coach John 
PlatU M. 0. (Code) Oranney wiU 
aislst Coach Powers In the handling 
of the varsity club.

Four BeguUn Back
And with all tha t assistance. 

Coach Powers will sUll have his work 
cut out for him. Because all told 
he has only four regulars returning 
to the-squad-w ith a  total of sevw 
lettermen seeking places.

Considering the schedule, lh a t . 
looks like an eueptlon&lly tough as
signment. But the boys returning 
are of the best^big and husky— 
and Coach Powers Is of the opinion 
h e 'm ay  be. able to weld together 
something rather formidable.

Returning from last year’s regu
lar lineup are Don Jinks. Denny An
derson and Don Ward, all big line
men near the 300-pound class; and 
Q lea Teny. tbe weU-buUt backfield 
ace who did most of the blocking last 
year for such sterling baU packers 
as Chuck Thomas and Bob Patton.

This year, the chances are Uiat 
Terry will get a  chance to carry the 
mail—and Uie prospects are bright 
tha t be may blossom .as a star.

Other Lettermen
The other returning lettermen are 

Don Kottraba; Mel Hulbert and Ja c k ' 
Giese. Hulbert substituted f o r  
ThOHiM and bmw veFy Utile mtiim
l u t  year and the other two boys 
didn’t  fare much better.

Among the 40 youngsters who drew 
equipment yesterday were S tan  Pct- 
tygrove, transfer from Boise, a n d  
Bob Mills, trsnsfer from Denver.

(Continued on page seven)

BASEBALL

RXAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

"WouHjoufatlslyi 
MihviJiVttuti 
with in humbto |iuni7 
Tliin remiinliir, 0 Sahib: 
Thi vity bail BUY to 
thiviMikiythartm 

...PAUL IDNESr
—M/i 04 Qmtl

Paul
Jones

f A N  ENGELENS

m i g h t y

a . $32.50

M O N E Y  C A N  B I J Y  I N

T I F F A M  W O R S T E D
T . I I . I . d  111 R . ^ K . i I . I  

k r  M I C H A I L S - S I E I I N

A lat|i rtaltmml to lub- 
I h *  w l i*  

buytt knowi that pilca la 
what you pay—valu* la 
what yoa gtt. In • Tiffany 
Woiatnl...  alllth lot illleh 
.yoiijsit m«tt RcKhailu- 
lal|e(*d hand-na«iUd rt- 
Anamant—yard for yard 
you vat mora waar railit. 
•nt qiullly wontadi —lln* 
h t lint you gal mor« At, 
mort cart, non atyU — 
and dollar for dollar you 
(it tin b«at (lotiijiii nlut, 
km Imi tun aMitanhc* 
Invaitmmt you can mahtl

»3Z 50
T »l«ireilM «n...«fC een«

VAN ENGBLINS
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Easte^ All-Stars Get Crack at 
New York Giants Pros Tonight

B r  •BABBY FBBOVaON  
•NEW YpRK. Sept 3 OW^TI 

AU-Ainerlc4ns get another chaa
—The

____ . . . ______ r  chabce
tonight to  pcoTe they really are 
AU'.Anurlcaot.

Quite a  sang of the  scroU-and- 
'  engraved boys .have been ai< ' 

l UpKiiirt from eu tczn  coUegea to 
do battle a t  the Polo Grounds wltt^ 
a  tough bunch of cltlMnj known as 
th e  N ev York Otonts professional 
football teadi. i t ’s the annual 
Eastern AU>BUr game, and  what 
happens under the lights this 
evening should go a long way to
ward proving whether I h e r e ^  
any* Mute in sltUng down each 
November and trying to pick Che 
11 best players In the country for 
the  AU*Amertca.

The BUr-studded team that 
takes the field for ih e  amateurs 
•would came any coatsh to  forget aU 
about Monday morning quarter
backs, alumni who want to run 
his u am  and ' the professor of 
chemistry who flunks a  blocking 
back on the eve of the homecom
ing game.

W a tc h  ’em glitter; CharUe 
—  • -  college; Prank

Ja; t e n  Esh- 
A u g u e  Uo,

ton £oUege; Walter itotusicsak. 
Cornell; George Karr. BMtoncpl* 
lege; Lou Ohecas. Georxetown; 
Mick Drahos, co m d l: £ d  SoaeW 
Iks. Pittsburgh; and Nick Baaea. 
VUlanova. v

AlT'of them, and plenty othera 
o s  the squad, have been placed 
on somebody’s All-America squad. 
The best Up-off on the supposed 
quaUty of the aU<stars U th a t 14 
members of the squad were oa 
teams that played In the bowl 
game Jaiu 1.

But what happens when you put 
BO many stars together, sUr 'em 
VP, add-a  pinch*of salt and try 
to cook up a  good football tcamf 
The answer Is the boys usually 
get their bn lns knocked out. -

Look what happened to the s tar
ry array that ran Into the Chicago 
B tirs  out a t  CtOeago th« other 
evening. Or. for that, matter, look 
at the record of the eastern all> 
alar game. There have been five 
games played;agalnst the giants 
and the all-stars have lost all but 
one of them.

The lone game the eastern all
stars won was played last year. 
And tha t one was won because 
BUnley Woodward, sports editor 
of the H in  York. HeralchTrlbune

elded to try a bold experiaen t He 
beat th e  buihM looking for kids 
who didn't have many press cUp* 

.pings but who could really' block, 
■tackla and carry the m ail In  
short, he stole a leaf from the 
Book of the professionals, who^ 
don't care m uch^bout college rep- 
uUtions If a  boy can do his stuff.

He came up with such obscurt 
players as Gussle of West Virginia: 
ir u h  of Brawn, Obeck of spring- 
fiekl; S troner « f St. Vincent and 
Rogana of Scranton. They were 
Uds who were looking for a 
chance to make some repuuuons. 
niBy weren’t  fed up with praise, 
breast>^«ohloken banquets, ecrolls 
and watches. And they went out 
and beat the giants, le to 7.

lliU  year Woodwsrd has return
ed to .the technique of getting big 
otm es. Jim Crowley, Pordham 
coach who is in charge of the all- 
stars, has put together a good, 
hard-hlttmg Uam. But Wood
ward^ chief worry la whether''Uie 
boys‘■I'M eally hungry for vic
tory, hungry enough to weld them- 
sslres Into a  smooth-nmnlng ma- 
china ax^ beat the pros a t their 
own game.

Biniin Grid^crs 
Open Annual 
Fall Practice

(Continued from page alx)
Both husky Uds, they ww acUon c>n 
reserve clubs last year..

Coach Powers’ grid schedule- this 
year calls for the greatest 'lis t of 
home games over played by a 'T w in  
Palls high school team. Of the nine 
games listed, six are on the home 
fltld. '

As usual, the play will open 
against the Oakley HorpetA-on the 
Lincoln (ield Sept. IQ.

The cumpleCe scliiaule:

O ctS r- a a t Twin FaUs. •
Oct. 10-FUer at Twin Falla. 
OctU-PecateUo at PocatcUs. 

^  UctS4-CaidweII at Caldwtfb 
OcLSl-ldaho r a i U  u t  T t P  

Falls. ,
. Nor.Ui^Bolse at Twin F U ii 

Nev. II—Jerome at J e r a m i  
(Thanksrlvlng)

Henson Keeps Narrow Lead 
Over Radtke in Bat Race

Charles Henson of Salt Lake City 
stUi retains 'the title of leadlt^  hlt- 
Ur.m  the Pioneer league, figures re
leased today by the . Howe news 
bureau of Chicago reveal. Henson's 
J29 It only one point higher than 
Jack Radtke of Boise. ■ Tom Cana- 

, van of Ogden considers hlmaeU la  
the race for the batting crowq and is 
only five points from the top. Three 
polnu behind comes Manager Jim 
Keesey of Boifle, while Gordon Wil
liamson rounds out the first five 
hitters with a mark of J13.

Henson leads the league In hits 
with a total of-W7, two more than 
those of Radtke, last week's leader In

(iMludW
U AD a

PociteUo -----  113 S»S9 ,flj9!S

this department. However/ Radtke 
Btlil re t^ns the total-base leadership 
with 906; Mervyn Bensmlller of Po
catello stUl leads the league in runs 
scdred with 114 and In stolen baaea 
with U. Tbs real power h itter of 
the league continues to b« Joe 
BgnaUo of Boise who has clout«d the 
circuit for U  times. Bddla Marshall 
of Idaho Palls has driven in the moat 
nujs, loa.

The leading pitcher Is Clayton 
Lambert of Ogden with a record of 
19 victories against & defeats. Ger
ry Staley la the first pitcher to  win 
30 games this season. During the 
week he chalked up his 31st victory 
thus far.

Skit U k i Olty 110 37U 
Idaho F»lli — _ tl» ■— 
OpJen,

|(. IS. iBBODpUu. CotnpIM br Ho** N*w« burMO), 
OR .U TB tB IB HR BU SB BB SO Fct. 
eeo 2060 1«H .S7 33 30 37 12S HO 4«1 JT3 «J* lOM ......... - ....................- - ...................S24 1039 11» 178 44 M M I
.............  1371 m  ♦« 43 S» ;

m t  147 3S t t  >1
n n  133 7t ai e« i ( ^
1M7 lit  .<4 U 41 «l 

TKAH riKLDINQ

B«U» ... .
T DP0 ll« 
1 113

TP PO A B
3IB7 137S 103
M91 1344 Vn 
88

Ball Laks Olty _
IB 29SS i:i

INDmDOAt BATTWO

McKinnajr. IP, p.-__ 41
Henton. SLC. or___493
iUdlki. Sol, lb .._4iS 
Canmn. 0(ti. lb _.B1»
Kc«i«r, Bol, l b ----««l
KoMlo. OLC. lb __ lU
WillUmion. Bol. "  —
J>oie>. IP. ■

R RBI PcU 
TS >47 70 .» •

_____Poe. lb _____ 174
Kakollrli, "
Manball.

., P « , of 
MkriMii. Ift u  ---- III

.  lE S fe’ii
-■ Pellvk*. OiD. p ...... »1

Poe. of __ It7
-  S. UcCool. IP. Sb.444 
m  Halchilt, sue, lb*«..tU F  • B.umhoIU. 0«n. of,.»» 

W. tx>«». Ilol, lb„-_.41»
Andrade, Poc, lb.....472
Zaby. IK. of ... ........ l]t
CkMlnl, Oin. Jb ____411
Wltiaeek, Oati. «b _.!»»
Hhon*. 0(n. of ......StO
Bauer. lk>l. of .......41t
E, Peteneci. J'oc, e..tW

St S4 17 .SOT
7S ISS 71 .IM
as H U J04
SI 111 loe .ud

lS ! 8  K  , Sa .:: i\ j;:-  —■ SS .UI
»7

Randall. TP. af . ....37 
(iiilnllnl. HLC. of.. 43
Mnrrii. HI/;, e ...... 38
Batun. TP, ...... II

17 eo 2(
73 111 78 .ZBB
7t III 92 .21*
17 1< 17 .IBS
69 121 14 .283
61 101 SI .III
48 IK 47 .110
i t  lU  61 ••
■! !! •! ...
41 .IT
HO 111 61 .17
n  ‘a  *1 JT

, lb..4ll

lUjrial4a. TP. aa _.<I7 U 111* IS 47*
AnbrtM, IP. a a __ 227 IS «1 24 J i t

•i K !1 :iS
It  n o  to .isi
t l  130 37 J40
K !! •! iS
!t II !!
t  II 7 .147

II 41 16 .14S
i! !! .! 31!

I II T 441
17 10 SO J40
M 9t 41 >.3t1
SO lot IS .111

Uodlew. OfD. o( -.244 
niaDcer, Poc. e - 1 “  
U  UeConI, IP. Ib..4 
B. Jtaaan. IP, tb — 4
EaoaUc. Bol, 0? -----1«»
Snyder. Bol. p ___ SI
Uuratort. .IP. e __III
a r & . ' t i
Scheffel. Oss, e -.171 
Dobaon, Poe. p ..m It
fe rv ;. '- ,  - ’S
fouar. Dsn. • -----lU
S f . 'S T t ." ; ? - " . : ! ! !
Kenpa. Poe. p -----107
CordoiB,. IP. a ___  77
UeClaln. Po«. o t __ 101
OefcUr. TP. a f ------ 4»l
Caralll, O' ....................
Uambaro,
Lamantli*. _ . .  . 
Ilarrln«lan, TP,

Girl Scouts Get 
First Class Rank

tQDJtiO. Sept. 3 (SpwlaU -  
Miss Helen Komhcr and Miss Betty 
HeJdel received their ijadgcs as first 
class Girl Scouts a t a party held 
Friday evening At the homo of Mrs. 
Anton nioupson. PresentaUon of 
the badges wa« made by Mrs. Pern 
Wlrth Larsen, captain of the local 
troop. whA announced tha t these 
girls were the first Scouts In Good
ing to atU ln the dlsUActlon ot b v  
Ing first class Olrl Scouts.

Other awards presented by Mrs. 
Larsen were a  five-year badoe, a 
numeral pin with chain to attach to 
Scout pin, to Miss Heldel, who com
pleted five years pf ScouUng. this 
s p r ln j,-lh d  a perfect attendance 
star to Donna Louise Craig, who had 
a  petfecV attendance lecoid for one 
year.

Program for- the evenUig was a
Day in Scout Camp," wlUi MUa 

Komher reading and the other 
Scouts-acUng out the various ac
tivities which Scouts participate tn 
dally a t cu iual camp. Scouts taking 
part were Miss Heldel as captain. 
PhylUs Grlfhorst, Johnsle Bishop, 
Donna Louise Craig. Shirley Steph
ens, Margaret wills and Arlene Bur
gess.

.Mrs. Larsen presided a t the re
freshment Uble following Uie pro
gram.

Miss. Komhcr and Miss Heldel 
■ftrsniass-scoutmiivr

1( 21
- IS

•k«. Uoi. p .... «S
.....  71 It 1«

.114
„  „  li ;«» 
44' It  4t M7 
27 e i II .227
's I t ' s  :mi 
24 11 I* J2I

Skalln. flU;. ....... .SUIIM. Pol. p ......... 49
SUnnr, Uol. a a ___ ttl

. i  .!  ! :iii 
21 tl II J it

. pSB _,.l»
lilaUr. Bol .......... .
tiambam. 8tX3 ...14 
Pudllk. Oin-SLO.. 6
<}rM(i. i'oc ... . S

Rol ____ISflUinr, O tn _____II
lUwhlnf, IK ....14
llradler. I P __ It
Ktmpf, Po« ____17
I’olWka, Gin .... II
I'aUrann. M/}^,14 
Mctluch, Ofti I
Huaaca. Rol ___ |{
Ruhnaa. TP . _  I 
Lavtmke. Hot ._ 1

RECORDS
L Pet. IP I
t  .791 201 I
S .771 217 t
4 .771171-11
1 .710 It
2 .714 M
5 .117 211 t  
t  .«M l i t  1 
I .MS UI 1 
7 . ill 71 1

4 '.IH ‘I! I 6 .t i t  >41 I

OobMn, Poe ___
RUuu. SI.C - . .
Jinaan, UIXl __ S 11
? a r T P  " . :  ;i
Archulaia, Po« _  t  4
llkhr. IK .... .......1 t
Ualn. I K _____ _ 7 II
MeKlbnar, IP _  4 I
WUhl, IP ......... I  II
t e - , ? ' .  ;::.l '!
RaMBaaa. Bal-TP- t  II
S t e r :  : = !  !

T i i
11 4t
.too
:!?!
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.jfa 1*1 ... 
.i«t lio  IS SI
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THE
SCOREBOARD

By LARRY ORAYBON  
NKA Hervica SperU Editor 

-N E W  Y G R K -Jqh nn y Uopp >e- 
marhi that In hU part o f the  
eauntry. back home in  Nebraska, 
a  world series check passes fer 
two years of good pay.

There, my hearUes. you hava 
the  answer to the 81. Louis Car- 
dinsU  sm M k dab in  a  RHUbaU.

A world iw tM  ohM k a k a  rtpca* 
w bal Sam
I pay for a

ok) fight

number of R«d Birds.

It'i about time Jack Kearns got 
next to himself. He n<f~Ionger can 
get away witit the old systam of 
building a heavyweight.

Tlie trouble with a lot of 
managers^ who haia baooma 
Is that Uiey don't know what 
When they get a good flfhtw . Whan 
It u  time to let a fightw flib t  
seem to belleva they have to 
something else. They almply have

they are only ouUmaitlnc them.' 
selves, I

It BIU Poland can fight, ha doean't 
need to have sUffa Z tS k  In froit 
of him ..

It doean'i do •
any good to hava his k ^ a d  out

This u parUeularly trua « hm  
> Jack Kearns U his maaatar and 

Bill Duffy U In hU oomac.
It was BIU Duffy who UTaatad- 

the Great American fluoktr Tour 
for Prim; Beet Oamara.

.. Braaklfit haeeball n .
I >ri i iu  fear (hat Uieaa wba v«M

s» S k S.=s
7M iteaHM bv Ua AaartaM 
iw a m n a g a .

Now what dtffaraaea shouU 
that make lo the baUeUnff 

U I  BO see) dldn'l turilaUaaal 
g ^ a  manager - a « -  I . .

Don lilcNein has tha righ t a tti
tude In sports. Th» ohamploci'a teal. 
Inga weren't hurt when ha v a t  a««d< 
ed third in tha n a t l ^ U ,

"Prank Koraca b e a t , iq« thraa 
times this year, so I althar had  to 
be seeded first or tHlnl,’* axplaUu 
the Kenyop college man.

"It Un’t Important enough to 
worry about, anyway."

Attan I to W lyhaa
iBoea, liow Bureiaa baaato al 

hlB bbargo having baalan fiva 
world ehamplena-Jaek fhaitey, 
Jiiif Braddoek. Maida JUafnMoett, 
Beb OUn and U n  BraoUlartf.

Manager Buratm h U  batter 
skip t£|il ana before ,

Cleveland protasta-Praeldaot Har* 
ridge's ruling forfeiting a  wMhlng* 
ton game to Boston.

As some wag cracks, tha Indiana 
don't want lo forteU a  ohanea to 
finlih third, as usual.

Now Is the Time
TO O A T u n  OT n n

Junk Car Bodies,'
fandart and otbar aemp DmH

Ml «r. i n  lo in n i 
« » M  « .« i i  a n t  u u  d l , .

n&wrssoss

both been active In Scouting for 
more than live years, Mlss Komher 
having won her five-year pin about 
a year age. Much of their Scout 
work'has been done together. They 
havb completed tenderfoot, second 
class and first tcla^s requirements 
as members of troop 1. of which 
Mrs. Larsen has been captain for 
more than seven years.

Cool Cucumbers
The cucumber usually has a tem

perature 1 degree lowei’ than that 
of the surrounding . atmosphere. 
Hence the expression, "cool as a 
^ucumber."

Eleventh Census
The 1890 .census, eleventh In the 

United States, showed the country 
h^d a population of 63,e47.'>14„ o r ^  

per cent locieasa qxet th a  
census.

I "Daddy, he sayt to t«U you he Just learned Mussolini played tba 
1 violin and hes sura i«u 'd ,ra ther ha took up the b a^  druml"

'G ueu who X ran Into today!"
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GIIAKGillllON
CnilALUES

ci{icAoo. owt- * <ur)— fu- u™  n liw  In u>* finml mlnulj.
of irwllnt l»d>)r (ni) >11 dillirfrlM *tub> 
UilMd MW high prk«* tor tl>« hmoh.

- d j s  . ! S  T iv  ^ ' . S :
2 brh.I, Corn - «  OP H« t/. ‘»U

GRAIN TADI.8
c'h ICACO—Cmla rin««i 

Op«n
6;»Pt.

Hl(h Lo'» CIom '

=wum iSS!#a
S«pl._cpw — «* • 1
D«. ___'"ji^ *
OiuTlNt-*

M»y —.....51^
Rrti (OM)

Scpl............ WH
I tl7«I (N««)

........HS

:i!5

:!!£
.46’̂  .4«%-54 il" :!!;!

NEW YORK. Sept. I  (UJ1)—The 
larket closed Ilrm.

Air HeducUon ...... ...................... 42?*
American Woolen .....................
_____ June*u ........... ..........—  4(4
Allied Chemical -------------------164i4
Allied Store* -  -  -  8W
AUla Chftlme's -  30»i

Am. Com\ Al................. .......NoeaJcs
American AForeign Po«er....NoBalc»
American loe .................... — — 2',4
American LoftfwUve............. 1314
American Metals ...............—  2114
American Rad. & Sid. Sjui.—  8fi
American Rolling Mills....... — 14^i
American Smell. & nellnlng.....43%
American Tcl. i t  Tel................15(3'A
Araeridnn Tobacco, B>...............-  71U
Anaconda Copper .....................20%
Armour, pf.

CASH. CRAIN 
CHICACO-Whf«t: No. a rod 

No. 1 h.rt ll.ian lo 11.14: Nc. 2 h.r. 
tl.llU i 2 mlied II.IS.Cotcvl No. 4 tnlzttd l(c; Ho. 1

« « c : No. ! y.llpw 7«o U. 7««e 
Ho. I xcllow 75'4« If .

Hi No. a biAlc7 70c;

I LIVESTOCK
• --------1-----------r --------------

DKNVER LIVESTOCK 
DBNVEH—C«Ul«i l.lh t; aell<r«, »«m 

to .tn»«> b«t .t«T. i n  lo I I I ;  b«l JO 
IT.U to I I :  cann^, culUra I I  to IT.-----MDBri-wr-Kt»T».-tJe-to- S»B- fairiu
top 1141: balk n i . »  to 112.21.

ShM i It,DM; ffl*rWt un«r*ah ilMdr 
to ^ u c h  u  t k  hldieri •prlttt Unb.. 
carload*. Ili-tl to 111.11 : aprlni Umbi. 
tncklna. lll .U  to I12i (nd tn  111: m m
M40 to » .  ______

CHICAGO LIVBSTOCX 
CHICAGO—Hocai S.OOOs (alrlf actlv*.

top WtV"--"------- *■
cboln 110 to »l) Ibt. Ill.eO _  . . . .

CattJal 12.000: n lv a  lOOi falrlr aetl*«. 
■Uad/ to itniKi dniiand broadut (or 
^l!u¥an u d  mrllDK trp* Mcht <tM-- 
cowt at«adr lo •treat: buUa almns

i . f T . s n - . u f f i  “ l i i i

hlfhtri'oM dooUa cloMir lortcd ........—
f lU « ]  good to cboIc« aaUx ao<l 

___l l t« . to J l t7 » ._ .....................

NEW YORK STOCKS

Pacific Qas As Electric ......__254
J»acltard Motors ................... 3
Paramount-Pub. „ — ............ i s ’A
J. C. Pcnniy Co. ..................... 88’i
Pennsylvania R. R . ........... ......23?i

....No sales 

........  ISH

.......- 4Ti...  38S Pitta Screw & B o lt.........
Public Service of N. J. .
PuUmnn ...........*...... - .....
Pure Oil .

Cerro de Pasco Corp........... No sales
ChesapeQlce t i  Ohio ............. ...  38',.
Chicago Great Western ..........  3H
Chi., MIL. St. Paul <k ,

Pacilic ......................... I ....No sales'
Chicago & Northwestern ....Nogales
Chrysler Corp........................—  68W
Coca Qola ...................................8 t
Colorado P. i t  1_____________n ^ i
Columbia 'Oas ...................  ....................... -  3H
Commercial Solvents------------ 11

S i S o u tn em  —  . 94
Consolidated Copper 
CwwHidated Edison
Consolidated OU -------------
Continental Can ......... .......
Continental OU ....... ....... ..

- - - Com Products .... ................
hi»t«rr cu^in-American Sugar —

Curtiss Wright ...................
Du P o n t........................... .....
Eastman K odak ...................
Electric Power & Light ...a..
Erie R. R. ........................... -
Firestone Tire i t  Rubber .
P t« j» r t  Sulphur ............ -
Oeneral Electric ..............;•
General Foods________—1
General Motors.......... ........ .
Gillette Safety R s u r
Goodrich .............. ......
Goodyear Tire Se Rubber
Oraham-Paige......— ___
Great MoEtbem p{ ____
Greyhound C p ._____ _—
Houston <5ll 
Howe Sound

Missouri. Kansas St Texas .
Montgomery Ward .............
Murray ..... .................... ......... .
Nash Kelvinalor — :...... _...
Northern Pacific ______:__ 1
National :
National Cash R o is te r  ..........13H
NaUonal Dfllry P ro d u cU ____ 15!4
National w U lIera -------- ____24
National Gypmim .................... 64
Natl'onal Power At L ig h t_____  6!i
Hew York Central*.....................K '*
N. y.-N. H. St H a rtfo rd _____3/16
North American

Reynolds Tobacco B ..................32vi
Sears Roebuclc ........... ................. 73^i
Shell Union Oil _____ ____NosalM
Simmons Co........ .......................  18U
Socony Vacuum ..........
Southern Pacific. —....
Soutliern Railway ......

.. 13?4 
-  n i4  
.. 37U 

6H

36 W
....'23H
..n._6354
....  74
.... 6\i
....1664
.... 140H
__ 2
..._ 2 

17 U 
404 

... 32Vi 
_  39% 
... 394 
-'1 3H 

19 
.... 1B4
....15/16
—  26H 

144 
*% 

34H

Standard Q U  & Electtle ...-.Kosales
6 tan d a rd > ^  of California .....33^
Standard Oil of Indiana ....... 32%
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 424
Studebaker .................................
Sunshine Mines ....................... 7
SwMt & Co.......................... .. 24V*
'l^ x u  Corporation _________ .41T4
Texas Gulf ....... - .........,............
Texas & Pacific O. St 6 . .........
Timken Roller Bearing ........ 48H-
Transamerlca .
Union Carbide ..... ...................
Union Pacific ...................... .
United Aircraft CP .................
United Airlines .......................
United Corporation ...........
United P ru lt............................
United Gas Imp...... ..... .........
United States R u b b e r..........
United States Steel ............_...
Warner Brothers ..................
Western Union ....................
Westlnghouse Air Brake ..
WesUnshouse Electric ........
P. W. Woolworth 
Worthington Pump .............

-  44

EHICDEW 
WEINmRS

HKW 
mariid miIrailrrt wl..................

J^Ptntu ilniillon.
Tr»dlnif wu lOjoul th* tame »* mUr> 

>r In th« main liat. but volums tlaclun- 
1 In iMUM that ateoirnKd for

inu more. Norfolk t  Wrttcrn on a alnillo 
ala Kainn] 3% poInU an<l ttila. (av* lAa 
-»!ln>art aT«ra(« an appearance of 

Aviallrin corporation W In volume with 
CurilM-Wrl»ht,»«ond. Other wllh

amount of traitinc includrd Para-
____  Inlrrftatlonal l'ai>«r. Poe(n«. New
york ShlpbiiilriihKi Twnntieth C<ntur7 ~ 
am] Warner Jlruthera Pklum. The tr 

roup Ernrrallr wai firm around ih« 
v»l» vf the year. Internalirfhal I'..... 
ai on wcrrlca o>er (he furDicom*
Iff arllon of illrccton un arrears on 
rffrrrfd ilock.
Cuban American Sugar preferrvd r 
ore Lhan I polnta tn •  new hlsh 

..6 when dlr«lor« deelarrd a divldtnd 
th&ft asalntl acrroali.

Amtrlran lr« U«u<* rtiee to new hlsht.
Clu«t rmbody. National Di.tlUen.. I 

I and TwentMh Centurr Kna. 
m> of 1 to more lhan 2 polnta war* 

. . .  lerrt In' Haul Atia* filaai. Houae- 
holil Hnanre. Na» York ShlpboilillnK and 
Sfhcnler prrfrrred. Wrl«ht Aei" *aa down 

garir 2 poInU and loMra of.a point and 
ore were made br Coniuilldalrd Aircraft, 
axman Koilak, and Truax ^ae r Coal, 
nlon Carbfde.
flllKht dKlInn were noted in BetiiU* 
fm bleel, U. 8. Slerl. Chryilrr. Sant& 
r, I’ennirlvania Railroad, (ilenn Martin, 

. .c.«(B..raecr Ward, U. S. Uu,bUr. IMec- 
natlonal Nlckrl, Ceneral Electric and 
Wiitinshouie Klectrli:.

Slock tain appraaltnaled 4C0,O00 iharea. 
imparnl with- 620,000' yr»t*rday. Cl 
/<k lale* wer> 100.000 aifaln»t JSI.OfcO 

(he prcvlnua aeailon.
Dow Jnnn eloilnar itock averarai In* 
Jitrlal 127,01. off 0.40: rail' 30^0. up 
OS; utility 18.70, off 0.01. and «S itocki

BUTTER, EGGS
DAK rRANCIRCO

SAN KIlANCI.‘!CO — lluturl S2 
I7‘ jr. 91 tcore 3«4c. 90 icora , 38

-  Latsa SI'^ii..mciiiuja.SU4c..imAlI

NEW CLASS PI 
flNDMFTllSlS

A brand-pew claasiflcatloa waa 
added today to the kelectlve service 
system as result of the law which 
defers all registrants who are 28 
years of age or ^ c r .  "
- m e  new classCUcaUon Is I-H , ac
cording to the r a v ^  regulations re
ceived today by Ca^l. J. H. Scaver, 
Jr., chief clerk of area No. 1 board. 
The revUlons are effective todiiy, 
Bcpirs:,

,ed. I t  will apply to registrants who 
reacli 28 on each subsequent July 1. 
It docs not apply to volunteers.

As result of the new raUng. the 
ar^a No. 1 board will convene next 
Tuesday afternoon, Bept. 9, for the 
purpose of reclassifying the regls- 

. taints who belong in 1-H.
• Despite their atitomatlc defer- 
tacnt, men who are 38 or older are 
situ under provlsloiu of the selective 
service law and must keep the board 
acfvlsed as to. changes In address. 
Captain Seaver said.

One other significant change in 
dTAit TtgulaVlons, aa revealed In the 
revised handbook received today. Is 

it of classes 1-B (stu
dents fit (or limited service only) 
and 1-D (students fit for unlimited 
scnlce). These were abolished be- 
cmsc students hereafter will receive 
d^erm ent only In special cases.

ILDBEN D 
AS PLANE FAILS

Mother Denies 
Engagement of 

Cobina Wright

«r: top 111: bulk lood and ehelca 110 
140 Iba. 111.18 l i t .

CatUti M0«: taWta 100; tlauihler 
■tarn lillO tta. down fully aUadr lo 
ttroMS many bald for lOo to ISe advancat 
baaettr kladt (Mady: moat aalaa food to 
ehotea (at (tam  IllJS to Ill.tS.

S ^ i  KIM I (It Umb. Ihi to » e  fatsh- 
«r: ibeep ataadyi (aadlnc Umba ilrunt 
lo U« blfber; balk nod and ehoica rania 

-.prlaa U nU  l l t J t  to Ht.lft .
KAN8AB CITY UVUTOCK 

. KANSAS OlTY—ilo a i  700 ! unaren. to 
to ll«  bifbat: lOo i>l|h»r thaa
TtMday-i t<rar>ial top t i r  

Oattlai <300; eaWaa UO: baary train* 
- M  itotn lloir, »l«tdri Ilthl and nadlum 

woltlit train (ad tlaera alaof with irauert 
(alrty ■«»». ttoady to ll«  hitber: tiaht 
MarliBSS and atoek ataady to Krone i 
boili, vaalara and ealvaa Heady | atocken 
u d  (aaden.itMdy: ebok* MB lb. Cokx 
xado (ad belfeia 112.11.

Bbawi I.OOOj aprin* laraba (ully He 
hhrbari abeep firm: lop and bulk good to 
cbolea tnickad In naU«a aprinc lamba 
11140.

hlfbari aoma up mora; tood cboleo IBS to 
m  lb. txitchan *atW av tU .Ui tttlcv- 
Ir cbolea kinda valued to I11.S6.

CalUai llOl alow) few aalaa about 
•laadyi madium good traaa ataen and 
halfan aarly IB.IO lo tO.tl: iau Tuaaday 
II ^  choica Ilibt atoek halfan llO.tOi 
t M  alauthUr t«w> 17.71 to III ^ (a r  
lo madium cowa K.iO to I7 .U ; b<ilIa>.SO 
to H i tood chulea «n l calm  III 
t i l .

lihaapi K.OOOl Dotblnt dona earl 
— Tsaadai^ lata mai^at on (at lamba ful 

tl« hither: taedera ateadri Ihraa doul.ln 
<'atrl«tiy choice Utah aprlntera III.IOi nine 

'« to ^  (o cbolre fat U(aha III wera 
id II h ' ------•ortad II head a 110.10.

PORTLAND LIVKHTOCK 
rORTl.ANI>-1f<w»l 100: aril... .tn.ni 

lo moaUr 10a Waheri t».<l ehulr. m  (. 
I l l  Ite. lartaiy 111.711 ftw outilandlni 
tola III.W: madium tradn llt.lQ .lo.n.

CatUai llOi ealvn «0| mmtlr Keadr 
faw traaa IV.tS Is H0 | alrlrtly ' 
ataan quotable (u III; t.ip beat >t<
.dar lilts .

Sheapi I.IOOl aotl»e. ileadri »<>od cb.ilfa 
IruckaJ in lamW lv.71 (o 110.]».

Wa hither I (op Ill.tS) few 111.10.
Rauiai IIOi fully‘•(.>a<l>: •he tlnck and 

bulla. a(*era Marc*, aW l Keadyi 
yaarlint Kaata 110 (n llo.to.

.Bbaepi lOOl iteadn inr.llum In «.w 
. lb. woolad lamia 111^

HAN rilAN(TR'cO~I.IVKHT(l(;K BAN rRAN(;iH(:0-lli«ii U 0| anund
atoo^ I bulk IIS to lllk lb. meillum tu<  ̂
butcher. IllTO lo lil,7S.

Calllal lOi tliwn •carra, quoted •l^•ntl 
raurday I Uada «hurt fa.1 III In lll .f l ....... .

WOOL 
BOBTON-Bcallarad aaiea 

m to  »ol«ma ware eWad «n i 
flaaea wwU May.

rin« Delaine bmuihl 4lii to 4le tn the 
■roMa arhlle S  ami 4  M..M iradaa wire 
lavnd «(• «a lo 47n fnr avariia brltht 
woob. A numhtr of ln<iulila« weie rec«l>Ml,

...."'•“I

re eWad on rnmlilm >rl«hl

1 Local Livestock |

--------  34
28 H 

. 11!4

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive i t  Train'.',..... 13>;

F-Powet__________u.

International TeL & Tel. -
Johns ManvlUe ............. .
Kansas City E

Miami Copper ..

7

Associated Gas
Brazilian T r................. .... .
Bunker Hlll-SuHlvan__
Cltl?s<'8ervice ...............
CrbcSker W heeler.......... .
-Electric Bond & Share ...
Ford Motor. Ltd.............
Gulf OU Penn............... .
Hecla ..
Humble Oil .....................
New Montana M ining....
Niagara Hudson Power .
P ennroad ...... .̂... - ............
United Gas Cor^. ..... .
United y g h t i  Power A ..

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

All* Tunnel ...................... .  -  _ .01
utniivam Mataia ............
Carriiff ........... .................. " ’o ili '.04
Clayton Sllear __________ “ ill
Combined Ma'ula'TrTJ.'.;.''

- • i
Eaal Standard ................... :ot
Katt uMh

■ i r *Kuraba Dullion ............. .
Kuraka Lily Uon. ........... - :  ;i i j i
Kureka Mlnca 
Horn flileer —
Kennilxa ................ - ........ . | ! t

tlTiUa ...............
Mammoth .......................... .r .41
Mtn.̂  City <^pper ........ ..
n Jw' 'i7.k
New Ouinry ....................
Nor(h l.ily .........................
Niir. Hlandard

:: :si'^

j|ark ÎNniham’ •
•OJ'.i

I'ark I’lemler'
I'ark lllah ......... ..  ...........Tran

M
i !m

Tlntl. Central................

I'oo .
* io |«

TIntie Hlandard . I'ol

waik.r iiiiiint V 'r 7.' ;»»
Zuml ...................... .o in !oi

_____ 'v9ND0N bah  HII.VHR
niN*» Mr ii|v

loda/ at IIH l<enM an oui 
ai II T/ll pence, both u 
Hank of Kntland malntalne

ire an.l fuliiraa 
nrbanirl. Tlie

Int priea al III ahllllnaa p«r fine <>un«.
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par caat BMUllla ninunt, duly palil

Ohio Sheriff Gets 
Jerome Prisoner

JBROMB. 6«pt. I  (flpectml)-- 
ahw lff n tag e rM . Ravenna, O., ar
rived l)«re today to. return Neal 
0<Vly. » ,  to  tU  Ohio eomraUnUy to 
■Und trial on a^vera) ooinplalnU,
—cotff. » u . .u rM l« t  -rMtnUf 
m  ftloeti e h ttt i  but w u  ordered 

OT«r to Um Ohio oUloer when 
II w u  found h* waa «ant«d U w e  
foe u t o  lhaft, grand Uroeny. bad 
^ eok wrlUnt *nd draft naalon. 

o((lo«t «nd nUoher left thU
■ncrao« tor tb i Irtp Mjtt.

ond among the

B S "

BOARD SEI FOR 
SOW iiPN

• WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 (UJJ — 
Pre-sldent Roo.sevelt today completed 
membership of a  five-man war aup- 
ply mission th a t wlll'confer a t  Mos
cow with the Soviet government and 
a  dmlliir British mission to be bead
ed by Lord Beavcrbrook.

Tlie mission, headed by Lend- 
l^prriltpr W, AVfr.111 Harris

—Three children died In agony 
night from bums suffered when an 
army fighting plane crashed, ex
ploded and showered them  with 
flaming gasoline aa played In 
front of their homea,

Gcorgene Kramer, 6. waa iltjtag a 
tricycle and Casper Cucclo, ,8, and 
his sister. Pauline, 7, were a t  play, 
when the plane streaked down. 
^ Ich lM  smoke^ and_ jtrpcl^ • the 
s tr tc l with Ita motor roorliig. en
gulfing all three In flames.

Tho pilot, Second Llcut. Roy W. 
Scott shad Milled out a t 300 feet 
wheh It caught fire, and landed in' 
a tree a block from ih e  wreckage.

SEATTLE. Sept.' 3 (UJD-Corpo- 
ral Palmer T. Beaudette, 37. who 
makes |S4 a month, 'said today 
he wished to  lorget his announce- ' 
ment tha t he waa engaged to Co
bina Wright, J r . ,  Inasmuch a a 
ahe denied It.

Bcaudette‘flew in late last night 
from ^ k la n d , Calif, on an air- 

“ IlnaT ie  had chartered for .lUOO; 
and announced he and- Miss 
Wright, actress and former so- 

t7 lieiress, would b e . married 
New York on Nov, M- "Then 

be retired to h ls '« 4  a week hotel 
sultj a.nd said " a n y  announce- 
h ient" wouht-ihave to come from 
h e f  pahsnU.

Net Eiigagcd 
Tho announcement from h e r  

mother, Mrs. Cobina Wright, sr., 
In Reno, Nev., was:

"BeaudetiLls ♦  nice chap'and 
we are fond of him, but Cobina 
is not engaged to anybody.” • 

Cobina was In bed with a cold 
>ln,a ranch house near Reno, She 
A d  her mother .plan to fly back 
to  HoBywood'today.
• Beaudette said he obtained 

from Port Lewis, W ash. Satur
day and flew to Reno to see her. 
^ v in g  sera her, he flew from 
IMno Uf Oakland Monday. But 
when he tried to fly from Oakland 
to Seattle 'last night was unable 
to get a reservation and had to 
charter a  plane. '

Leaves (or 'Frisco 
"It waa worth every cent,” 

he *ald.
He must forsake his luxurious 

hotel suite today and leave with 
his regiment for San Francisco.

Beaudette refused to say where 
he got the money for the trip al
though hfr-ls a member of a pro
minent. "old line" Pontiac, Mich., 
f a m i l y  generally considered 
wealthy. •

INTJEEKSM
HAILEY. Sept. 3 (8peciaJ)-Pollce 

offlcera over the  southern and east
ern parSiof Idaho today.continued 
search for two men who Monday 
morning broke Into th e  albte liquor 
store here and made away with, an 

' 1300 after successfully
opening s  locked safe.

ShwUl.W ard Beck said th a t one 
m a n /^ a s  about six feet tall and 
w e ld ed  an esttmated 200* pounds. 
T he other waa five feet nine or 10 
Inchea tall and was of alender build. 
The larger man was wearing riding 
panta and laced boota,*

After ehtranco to th e  liquor store 
as gained the two knocked the cjlal 

off the safe and opened it. A Hailey 
resident, returning home about 4:30 
a. m.. saw the two men near the 
store and became suspicious, calling 
the sheriff. The two made- their 
getaway, however, and the Job was 
completed before the resident ob
served them. They are believed to  be 
traveling in a  green sedan>. Jt.

, By United Pr«M 
■ AMERICAN LEAGUE

Bonham and Rosar, Dickey; Wag- 
ler and pyUai.

8-Man Coinmittee 
Opposes Dredging 
For Gold in River
BOISE, Sept. 3 (U.R>—An eight- 

man commlttea today advised SUte 
Reclamation Commissioner E. V. 
Berg to reject the application of the 
Nampe Gold Dredging company for 
rights to operate on the Boise river.

The conunitt«e. headed by J; M. 
Lampert, Boise, held th a t IrrlgftUon 
int«resta In the  Bolso river valley 
would be "best protcctcd by continu
ance of the present policy of pro
hibiting applications' to undertake 
mineral operations."

The dredging company sought to 
recover gold along an elght-mlle 
stretch of the river between Mores 
creek and. Diversion dam.

Caligiuri and Hayes; Chase and 
Early.

(Only games scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAGCE 
(fst) R. H. B. 

Brooklyn--------  130 000 000-U 7 . 3 -
P'hliadelphla ...: 000 000 010-^1 '* 1 • 

W yatt and Owen; Grissom, POd- 
gajny U) and Warren, Llvlngstoo. - . 

(2nd)
Brooklyn-------
PhUadelphla-----

Albosta and Owen; Hoerst and 
Llvlngiton.

St. Louis at .Chicago, ppd.t rain. 
Cinclnfiatl a t Pittsburgh, night 

game: •
(Only games scheduled).

Randall Fined, 
Suspended for 
Rest of Season

......35-r*

.... -  04

.....  824

...No sales 
-----  2S
....3',4
........ 0/16

hi
UtUlUes.Power i t  Light........ Nowles

Local Markets |
--------------------------- ------------ 0

B u y in g  Pricea
80KT WHBAT'-

8olV wh.aV .... .............................. Me
OTHER GRAINS 

(Bariay and oau rnarkit flueluataa with 
local faadir demand. No unirormlty la 
rfaliy pricaa fluotcd. Ma. .ary lOa lo »a

iivn. Will consist 
MaJ. Gen.- James H. Bums, 

ecutlvc officer, division of defcfRc 
aid reports, who has b een , 
dated wHh Harry L. Hopkins in 
lend-lease work'.

MaJ, Gen. George H, Brett, chief 
of the army air corps, who a t pres
ent is on a special mission to Brlt- 

thc middle east war front 
In connection with deliveries of 
American aircraft. •

Admiral William Harrison Stand- 
ley, retired, who served from 1933 to 
1937 as chief of naval operation^ and 
repre.sented his country a t  the Lon
don dlsajmnment conference of 1Q34 
and the London naval conference of 
1935.

William L. Batt. director .of the 
new OPM materials dlvWon. He Li 
chairman of the bii.nlne.ts nclvl.sory 
council of tho commerce deimrt- 
inent, pre.ildent of S. K. F . liuliis- 
trlts, Int?., and chnlrmnn fit the 
board. American MftnnKcment omo- 
clatlon.

BarUy — .................. .
(One dealer quoUd).

Oata ............ - ............ ..
(Ona daalet quoUd).

Great MocUtaro«
(Ona dealer i|U.>le'i). 

I'inl^a . ,
(tteoan dialrri i|iinir 

Amall re.il. «>• . 
Hmall te>ta. I<« ........

Colored hena. umlir 4 IW. 
Lethora hana. o,>r iUOb 
Latben hana, under <4
Utborn aprint*..............
Colarad (ryan, 3 4  (« 4 lb 
Ootorad rnaaltri. 4 ll>. ai 
^.athora brollen, i Iba. . s = l i

No. 1 bulUrlal .  
ttUnJarda'*
Hadlam fttrM .

aa'
POTATOES
tUICA(m fOTATOIC«^ 

OillOAO(>-Waa(h.r rl.,..dr, (amperalur. 
HMpmanla H i. i..ial lo .iJl. la.n.i 

latt aaMon l l . l l l i  atclvala II. tra^k III

Ida. Iluaaat lluil,ankii, WMliad 1 car 
It, I aar 11.11, 4 rare II.BO, I car IIHI4,

i L ' a ' . ' . J ' l v
Or« Biba Ttlumpha, watlM, I rai 

•olfam aaeka {M il I ear II. H. No I | |  | |  
w uW . I rar Ukan

I«>4 a<uUt« 11.10, I aar II.Oli <oMm« 
aUb, 1 Mr* II, I  aar* He, I rar tOai U

0. •. Ho. I ilk and aowintiTUli lUT 
' ONIONI '  r

Fire Chief Will 
Attend Sessions

Fire dhlet L. Z. (Zekef Bartlett

Chiefs' association which bo held at 
Reno, Nev., i t  was announced this 
afternoon:

The convention ^ill be staged at 
Reno next Monday, Tuesday a n d  -  • day • -  - -  ----------

FARM PRODUCTS 
PRiS

D018E, Bepl. 3 (U.95-Prlceft ot 
Idaho farm products ncorrrt iinotlier 
two per cent nilvnnco durliin Au
gust to show All Incrrnse of 20 ix'r 
rent over the liiilc.x ilKdre (or the 

..fame month In.-̂ t yrnr. Iho itKri- 
ruUural innrkrllns HPrvlcn rciiorted 
today.

Tliero wit.1 little prosprcl or .... 
immedlatfl (Irclliin iiiul rniiKUiurr <ls- 
mand for fncm products was ex- 
peeled to continun drKjilfo the Ken- 
eral trend of l^\dunlclal ftc.tWUy to 
flatten out diirlUK the next frw 
months as a result of (llvrr^lf^^ of 
materials and labor from clvlllmi lo 
defense production, the iiHPiiry said.

On Aug, is , Idaho farm prodiii^ta 
were bringing prlrrs iliree tx>1iita 
above Uie avcrnKe level for July 16. 
During tlie same period In 1040, 
price* declined threo points, 'nio 
Index for all commodiilrs wiin set a t 
lia  In August.

Important price chiiiigen noted 
Included hogs up 50 ceula |>er hun
dredweight, beef cattle up 40 renta 
per hundredweight, wheat up four 
centa a bushel, r«Kn up one rent 
per doaen. Biitterfat wits down one 
cent per pound and dry heuns down 
10 cenU per )iundredweluht.

Population Dcclinc
Newark, N. J., eighteenth Urg. 

e it city In Uie Uiiiied Btaies. imd 
a impulaVlon dcvlliin in Oin lotO 
census, dropping from 442,337 In 
1930 to 438J34) in 1040,

Higrh Railroad
Crotslng Uie Aiuleii moiinlntiin at 

siKh •  height tha t the atr Is rnrr, 
ttie Central Railway of Peru iniisl 
carry tanka of hxygen (or passen- 
gen  with weak hearts.

UndbrsTOund evasion 1» cnnalantly 
a t  work, and ontlre (arms have caved 
In ovtmlght.

9100,000 TO LOAN
•  On RMldenco or Business
•  Property, Farma oTAcreagea .I Pcavey-TalMv ;
•  OOMPANr ''
•  am  BbO. Bt. E u t  P hcna M l .  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

T uiiytifcii 
return to Twin Falls on Thursday.

Experts in fire prevention and 
also those familiar with the latest 
fire fighting methods will be among 
speakers heard on the three-day 
program.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Filer Legion Recovers $215 After * 
Alert Comrade “Spots” Derby Sign

Because the past commandcr of 
lha. Filer American Legion post 
glimpsed a "Un lln ie” publicity sign 
on a tourist auto, the Filer Legion
naires will have an addiUonal $215 
to pu t Into their new buUdlng.

T hat waa the upshot today of em
bezzlement c h a r g e s  filed here 
against Capt. Jerry Edwards, pro
moter of lljple derbies. Sheriff War
ren W. Lowery was advised bySlier- 
Iff Gus Anderson, Greeley, Colo., 
tha t the promoter has paid $215 at 
Oreeley to clear the embcKlement 
claim made against him by the F i
ler Legion Rost,

Released Today 
Anderson maileri n chefk todj 

TOta i^w aias 'released.
The promoter Is.staging his derby 

a t  Greeley.
Tlitr* alert Legionnaire whose 

watchfulness enabled Filer Legion 
to recover funds appropriated by 
Edwards In April of 1940 ^as Eari 
V. Johnson. He spotted the tin lizzie 
derby sign on a tourist car, and al

though the algn proclaimed "Grcc- 
ley” .without a state designation 
and Johnson didn't catcli the car 
license, the Legionnaires promptly 
started the wheels of Justice roll
ing. •

Called Portland
I t  took a telephone, call to  a va

cationing comrade in Portland. Ore., 
but the embealement complaint in
formation was finally located and 
the complaint was drawn by Prose
cutor Everett M. Sweeley. Legion
naire G eo^e Anthony signed It. 
Sheriff L(}wery. meanwhile, had tel
egraphed Greeley, Colo., to deter
mine whether th a t was the Grealey 
Indicated on the tourist car sign. It 
was—and Prnmot^r Erlwards was 
due In a  few days wiin his snow.

W hen he arrived, he was arrest
ed and taken to  Jail. Today, rather 
than fight the case, he paid off.

The money Edwards o&scrtedl/ 
embezzled had  ueen advanced to 
him by the FUer Legion, post to 
advertise the derby the post spon
sored .In May of 1040. ___

Billy RAndall. who has filled In a t 
nearly every . position of the ball 
club and who hasn't missed a  game 
all season, today was suspended'for- 
the n a l  of the j’ear—without p a y -  
on orders, of President Jack Halll- 
well o f, the Pioneer league for his 
part In the fracas a t Boise last 
night. He was also fined |25.

Business Manager Carl Anderson 
this afternoon received a wire from 
President HalUwell meting out the 
punishment and sUting that the re
port will go Into Judge Bramham, 
head of Uie National AssoclaUon of 
Minor leagues, for further con- • 
slderatlon.

Anderson stated tha t he would- 
[>poal Immediately to President 
aillwell on the case, InaismucH' as' 

i t  WAS bellevfd Uie suspension was 
ordered because Umpire Leo tCallis 
reported Uiat Randall, had a t
tempted to "bean" him with a 
thrown, bail. Manager Andy Harr 
rlngtan-claims that the bell strik
ing Kallls. who was walking through 
the coacWng bo r back of first base 
w(w “entirely accidental."

Following that incident and sev
eral others. Including pounding of 
bats on iron girders in the dug-out. 
Head Umpire flussell Welch ordered 
the whole Twin Falls off the 
bench—and when they failed to go 
as told, he forfeited the game to 
Bolie, 9-0,

Dead or worthless horses, 
cows, sheep and hogs. 

For Pick Dp CaU 314 
. Celleet 

IDAHO HIDE A TALLOW 0 0 .

^ ^ fte out to a UJflRfTl BflTH !

Hero’s the way to beat tho heal of aummcr: Fill up your 
bathtub with lukewarm water, audfl all over with ioap, 
and then enjoy a quiet ton minutes of relsxatlon. Dry 

.yourself carefully . , .  without rubblngKYou'll feel cool 
and Invigorated and roady for whatcver’a to come.

Of course, you'll enjoy these baths a whole lot more 
If you have an automnllo clcctrlo water beater In your 
home. You’ll know that every time you feel like taking a 
bath there’ll be all tho warm water you need) Instantlyl

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
IS NOw'lO% CHEAPER

t D A M O y p O W E R
jhO kkO ut^x U U  l iTTUI

YOU'IL I I  lUKPRIIID TO ^lARN 
how Uttl* It ooata to operate an auW> 
matlC'OlMM* w tU r  heater m w  that  
•Iktrlo b«*Un( ratM hava
bMa nduMd another 10̂ .
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w a n t  a d  b a t .e s

P u p a t io n  ta  both tha 
' n e w s  a n d  t im e s
BH «i •»  CMt>rer-W«rd

,  day------- ----------- -AJ P «  « « •
3  d a y s ...... 4c p e r  w o rd  p e r  d ay
6 days.......3c-per word

per day
A mlolmuin of ten word* Is required 
In t a j  on's clatillled td . ThtM  r«iea 

■ ■ ide th* combined clrculttlcnB of 
"Tew*' »nd ,the Ttmei.

‘ 'X«rmi for nU olMsWled Rd* . . .  
C ^ H

. COMPLETE COVERAGE 
a t  o n e  GOST 
IH TWraJ PALLS 

PHONR 83 or M rO R  ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

lAV it Ad» 4 t  K  4t W Boot Betr 
• - «tand ,

DEAOLIN®
For InscrUon In tJiB.Newi ,

6 p. m.
For inserUon In the Tljne* 

l i t .  m.
This paper lubsertbe* w  the c ^ e  of 
etlilci of the- Awoclallon of News
paper OlM8lfl«l AdvertlalDg Man- 
M en  *nd reserve* the right w  edU 
or reject « iy  cUMlfled -d v e r^n B . 
•■Blind Ada" cuTTUii » 
box number are aulclly ^ f ld e n l l t l  
and no Informatlan can be given Mi 
regard U>, the advertiaer.

Error* ahouW be reported immedl- 
alely. No allowance wlU be made for 
more than one Incorreol loscrUon

HELP WANTED—MEN
PART time Janltor-porter. Perma

nent. Experience unnecessary. Ap
ply Orpheiun Thefcter, momlnga 
ooJy. J

i  p l r t

WANTED—First clasi mechanic. 
Commission 76% laboFrlO% mer
chandise. Oood equipment. Acety
lene and electric welding. Box 37, 
NewB-TJmes.

HELP WANTED—MEN
An d  w om en

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
RESTAURANT and Club. Wrile 

Poetofttce Bos 864. Twin Falb. 
Phone IM l.

WAWT Active party, icyna ready 
money. Join me. Uke over going 
rhanufacturlng buatneu, building 
materials. Box 33, Tlmes>Y9ew8.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
.LEASE-..

BMALU’Acreace. house and bam, 
near Twin Falls. Box u ,  Kews- 
Times.

REAL e s t a t e  LOANS
MPNXY to loan on farm.' city or 

acreage. peavey-Tabcr company.
FARM and oily loans. Nortliem Life 

Insw apca Oompany-Fred Bates, 
Phone 1370.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW tw® bedroom modem home, 

♦ 3 W . «®0 down. K. L. Jenkins.
t h r e e  Boom modern home with 

fum acf. water softener, full ba.se- 
ment. Abbott Plumbing Company,

U ACRE, unfinished house, garden, 
Inquire 336 Blue Likes North, 
evenings.

bV o w n e r  -  Remodeled apart- 
m enu. Reasonable. Oood income. 
\7 l  Ninth North.

WELDINQ' and blacksmith equip- 
mcnt—14 Inch by 10 foot q- c. g. 
lathe; some auU^mollve tools. 
Priced to sell. Box 94, News-Tlmeji.

CAPE for rent. Living quarters, good 
business, low overhead. 1150 for 
stock gWea possession. Take good 
trailer house. Box SI. Olcnns 
Perry, Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
aWEETP com . BUllrfgton. 3 South, 

I West. H South. South P » fk -  
0384R4.

BARTLETT pears '  a t th e ' Market 
Bafilcet. Plve Polnta east a t end
of Main.

- McTNTOSH-Tmr-Ww*hhy—apple*
Improved ‘Elbertas next week. 
Kenyon Qreen. ____

BARTLETT peara, IIJW up. Con' 
ner's, I 'mlle north West Plve 

.P (^ ta . Bring containers.

OOOD canning oora, 80o bushel. 
Bring container. Long’a Packing 

, House, Hoover Trailer Park, Blue 
^  U kes South.

CANNING PaACHEB 
are ready a t the 

QBOWERS MARKBT 
664 Main S. Bring own containers.

PRAOTICALLY New six rooir 
home. Stoker, fireplace, full ce
ment basement. • Every niodevi; 
convenience, llcn loih Avenui 
East. Phone $67-J,

MODERN Cinder brlclc and block 
plant, southern’ Id..'.o. latest 
machinery, good buUdliigt. excel
lent bualness. Large cinder hold- 

sacrifice pr|ce, terms. Box 
Jerome. ..

THREE Booms with bath, sleeplni 
porch, close In, »1,1B5. Terms. Plvi 
rooms modem, furnace and three 
room modem. New, an excellent 
buy. RoberTJ’ and Henson. Phone 
588.

SS!'.

JUST Completed five room Jwelllng 
In best district. Alr-condltlontd. 
Fireplace, stoker. Insulated. ISOO 
down, 137 per, month. Phone 543 
or 396.

FOR LEASE: Very mijdern combi
nation garage and service station 
for both shop and storage oa 
main highway In Magic Valley. 
Renta] reasonable. Phone 3. Twin 

'Palls.

UNPURNISHED 
- APARTMBNT8 -

WANTED: Oood modem home with 
three bedrooms, will pay cosli 
\i priced right. Box. 31, News- 
TlmtSi--------------------------------------

HBVa»V Decorated M att to o aa  and 
bath. Stove, refrlferator furnish
ed. Phone 1801.

PLEASANT Three rooms, upstairs: 
lour rooms, basement Reasonable. 
460 Jeffersoai

SLBERTA peaches, Bartlett Paara, 
Late Crawford peaches. John 
Oourley, Filer. First place west of 
Cryjtal Springs. Phone 6J3.

^p lO T ^^ d  Crawford peaches—El- 
bertos later. Bring containers and 
pick your fruit. Btewn'a Orchard, 
Eden.

VACANOYl BellevUle apartment*. 
Ultra-modern four rooms, heatea. 

: Phone 668.

. .. .  SPEiJUL NOTICES
SXPBRT W n o  tuning, |S.60. Local 

references. Work guaranteed. Call 
16M.

HAVE ypur fur coat- m ty M . 
repaired, cleaned and glazed by 
the only furrier In Maglo Valley, 
The Fur Shop, next to Orphei*m.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARE expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau, 617 Fourth Avenue 
eaat-lOSe.

CAN take 3 posaengfrs to Lon An
geles. San Diego, Tliuriday, Fri
day. Miare expenses, phone 4-J3, 
Eden.

REMODELBDt Vacancy In Reed 
apartments. 833 Shoshone North. 
PhOTie 1317.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

IICE one room apartment. Reason
able. Adults. 333 Fifth Avenue 
E ast

PLEASANT two rooms, first floor. 
Private bath, entrance. Adulta. 
713-M.

CLEAN, comfortable apartments a t 
Cottage Apartments. Children al
lowed. Phone 1604.

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor
ated. Steam heat, private en
trance. Plve Point -Apartments.

DIPTBRENT sited apartmenta— 
Justamere Jnn. 4Se, .and Oasla 
Home, 071.

PBONT apartment, two adults. Pri
vate entrance. 395 Fourth Ave- 

' nue East.

CHIROPRACTORS
THREE room modern', nawly dtoor- 

ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

THE Effect of an accident often 
lasts a long time when the sUain- 
(d spine Is overlooked. Dr. Alma 
Hardin DllU, 130 Main North.

SCHOOLS AND TR A IN IN G
BfUilONa for defense means thou- 

sindn and thousands of Jobs. We 
t ^ ln  youl. Don’t  waltl Enroll 
Beplember 3nri or 8Ui. Twin Falls 
BuslneH University.

LOST AND FOUND

BTRAYBD Pyom near -Porcuplna 
Springs: Bay gelding, weight 1600, 
shod In front, wearing Imltcr. Re
ward. Phone B4JII, Kimberly, 
Ham Ssvage,

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL permanenu, «l.oo up. Genuine 

Eugene Duart and Par machlne- 
l6M wavM. Beauty A ru  Academy.

MACHINSLBS8 permanenU, two 
for one, Otiier wavaa from 11.60. 
ArlUtlo Beauty Salon.

PERMANENT wave specials. Con
tinued during September. Mrs. 
Dlckard. Pliotie 1471,

14.00, w.oo, 16.00 perm anenu, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALB Oafe cook wanU position 

anywhere. Referencee, Box IS, 
Timei-Nawa.

O A R PT atrm t now avaiiabla, wanU
remodeling. Day or oontract. 
Phone 1660-W.

HKLP WANTED—WOMBN
BXFERI

penwi(i
'ERIENCBD Waltraaa, Apply In 
^  City Oife. 138 M tia  t e a t

W Aim ESS Wanted a t  onoe. Apply 
In person. Blue Arrow Oafa,

WOMAN Wanted for (eneral houM- 
Oood watas. Boa Sft, Tlmaa*_______

WOMAJf. WanUd tor houatwork. 
B oon, board and vafM . In . 

. Idinberly A dm uaar, KUn<
w ly ,

NICE Large room. Hotplate. Steam 
heal. Employed women. 137 J^lnlh 
North.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

IM PLEM EN TS 
a n d  E Q U I P W E i? t

Wp Specialise In hardwood toreah- 
' Ing machine p&rta. Montooth  aad 

Sons. 335 Shoshone
FOR SALE! 2«" statlon-ry tl)resher 

complite w lthjjeed and bean a t
tachment. Xxcellent buy lor >850. 
McVeys.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
■ CUSTOM ORINDIWT 

1 or 2 ton, 8c cwt; over 2.ton, 7o 
MILLER MILLING, SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 72-J3. Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and PEED ORINDnTO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. ai8. PUtr. Ph. Cftlk oft gilndls^

POR SALE: Purebred pointer pupe. 
Two west, ^ o  north Wendell 
bank. Bd Tcrpslra.

WANTED TO BUY
lob TONS good hay. Will chop and 

move soon 03SiJ3. '
WANTED! One car red beans, a t 

$325. Swim Investment Company.

WANTED—Used bicycle In excellent 
condition.' Ernest Tyler. Phone 
1339.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS AND .\CREAGES 
FOR SALE

180 ACRES. Owing to advance age 
and wife's 111 health. Eleven miles 
northeast of Ooodlng. Zaa'Atwell.

ItfPROVKD so near Twin Palls, 
114.000. Good 360. t ^ e  good, clear 
80. K. L ; Jenkins.

11 ACRIS choicest lan i with 
room modem home, $5,000. Bwlm 
Investment Company.

HIDES, pelts, Junk metals, Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

USED furniture. Buy. sell, trade. 
Hayes Furniture Eixchnnge. Phone

THIŜ  CURIOUS WORLD By Winiam Fergafion

W A V t f i C S S ,
< & e o « o i A ,

rH U

IS  C H U B R A T E O  
P.A /7H  V S iA ,a..y  
A N O  C IT IZ S N S  

BX TO I- T H B  
VIRTUES Of* THB 
CCW^AADN 
THPtWJ&HOUr THB 
lATtON BiAMEANft 
O P  '

/»C>S7Xj» S ,  
AN D  WCVeZd

4iaYNU HKVIC(.Me.

Stettler, Breckenridge 
Win in Trustee

K K P K R . *np W H A T  '  

. x / 7 4 / e s . . .

/  WE WANT TO BUY
Alslke and White Clover 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

WE PAY spot cosl) for-good used 
cars. I,et us refinance your-pfesent 
car. Chaney Motor Company, 
Phone 1818. •

■WiiEM-ynu-Jufve-ft-deftd-or useless 
hor&e or cow call 314 Twin Falls 
collect and we will pick i t  up.

MISCELLANEOUS. 
FOR SALE

UBED Comrherclal stoker, In good 
condition. Reasonable p r l  
Phone 1649.

LA^GE Quantity field sacks uir 
.onions. Cheap. L. A. Warner, 
Three miles West, one North.

AUTO glass, canv-as. canvas repair
ing. Thonietc Top and Body 
Works.

FEDERAL LAND 
_______B A N K -E A R M -^ -

fl74 acres good producing land near 
Gooding. Good-water right under 
North Side Canal. Pair Improve
ments, Incl. well. Elec., R. P. D.. 
achbol bus, mllk^ route. .14.000. 
Reas, down pmt., long tUne con
tract, low Interest. Poss. Nov. 1st.

L.*L. WEEKS. Btc-y-Treas. 
National Parm  Loan Associations 

Gooding. Idaho

BABY Bugglesl We have'over 70 
to. choose from Including Twin 
sire. Be sure to see our  large 

__ai5Qruoant.—Moon's:------

TWO PIN* STOCK RANCHES 
With plenty of river decreed water, 
very'low maintenance and taxes. 

ONE: with 440 A., 350 cultivated, 
fine land, some Taylor graalng 
right. Prlca |37,000, (9,000 c 
terms on balance.

ANOTHER: of 600 A., 200 cultlvaUd, 
good imp., deep soil. Price 133,00, 
t3,500 cash, bal. Federal Loan, 

Also good Duys In shialler places on 
North aide and Gooding trscu .

S O H M irr AND WHlPKEY 
Gooding, Idaho

160 A. good land, good small 
house, deep well, 17,000.

200 A. Improved, deep well. Elec
tricity, good roads, close to 
school, >8,400.

130 A. oti paved road. Oood soil, 
not finndy. Good Improve
ments. 4 miles from Jerome, 
>11,000,

Terms on all,
C. A, nODINbON

ALL kinds of plumbing ware, usee 
sinks, bath tubs and lavatories 
Sacks of aU kinds, qullU, blank^U 
underwear. Idaho Jt|nk House.

BfiSEEOS BUT C5MCE ,  
BUT LA V S A S  
A C

ANSWER: Blnglc footers, horses; double’ stars, stars; triple threaters, 
football players.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SACRIFICE m o d e r n  futhlturc, 
washing machliic. piano. 248 Sec
ond Avenue horUi.

NEW Circulating Oil heaters t33.0i 
up. oaU In now lor our'estim ate 
on your old stove. Gamble Stores.

OABINST Tops! We have a  very 
large selection of Linoleum espe> 
dally for cabinet tops and drain 
boards. Also large selections of 
chrome moldings and edgings. 
Moon's.

PAINTI Now Is the beat time of 
Uie year to do outside painting 
because weather Is Ideal for dry- 

_ ln g  and because prices are still 
low. ^ t  us Jig\»e ysuf~l>alhl&g 
cost. Moon's.' ;

RADIO AND MUSIC
OOOD Upright standard piano. 

priced to sell. 685 Main W est,

BICYCLES
BUY New .bicycles from a~"Blcycle 
Man." Oloysteln’s. Main South.

TRADE In your old bike c new
43 Model Hiawatha. Term s-sev- 
aral used Wkea, Gamble S tem ;

Twin Falls school district voters 
had filled two trusteeships today by 
teelccUuj the m an with the tongtat 
record,of service on t h e  present---- ..............
large-scale rancher 
cancy.

Victors In Tuesday's balloting were 
Ernest F. Stettler. Incumbent clerk, 
and Joljii Breckenridge. With a 
■•normal' turnout of 307 votes, Mr. 
Stettler outdistanced the field with 
a lo u l of 239. Breckenridge edged 
Harry w. Barry, 106 votes to 102. 
Mrs. c . Russell Weaver received 76 
and L. W. Folsom 74.

Tlie polling place a t  Blckel school 
had 189 ballots cast; a t  Lincoln there 

118 voters. Tabulations showed 
the following: Blckel—Stettler 160, 
Barry 66, BteckenTldg* «3, Mrs. 
Weaver 46. Polsom 44. Lincoln— 
Stettler 89. Breckenridge 43, Barry 
36, Mrs. Weaver and Polsom each 50, 

The two victorious trustees will 
Uke the oatli of office next Monday 
night, Bepu 8. iSf. s u t t le r  will be 
entering his third three-year u m  
and Mr. Breckenrldge^wUl repaci 
Jbhn Soden, «ho  dld.oov seek te- 
elecUon.

oTifCR R e s u l t s  
T rustees were named Tuesday In 

Independent and rural high school 
districts throughw t Maglo Valley, 
In- most cases without formal op
position. In Mvera] areas, however, 
the conv*»l3 were aplrlttd and In a t 
least one a write-in candidate was 
triumphant,

Partial summary of resulU on the 
basis of returns available today: 

Rupert—j .  J. Van Every, write-in 
candidate, nosed out Dr. C: 0 . Jen
sen, 31 votes to 10. Lavoa Darling, 
with 30 votes, won the othgr trustee
ship. ToUl baUoting was 70, 

Shoshone—Mrs. Joy Thomas was 
elected and D«wsy Williams, chair- 

lan this year, waa raeleoted from 
field of six candidates. 
.Jercm»~Dr. R. O. Mataon and 

P ra n k '^ . Burkhalter were elected 
without opposition In a vota thataaw 
only 30 baUoU c u t .

Oeadlng^A. E. Thwnpeon, whose 
first service on the board w u  from 
lOlO to 1918. and Julius Schmitt were 
reelected with 173 and 171 votes re- 
•peotlvely. No ether-namea were op.

the balloU but write-la votea
as follows: Mra. Byrda WtMa_____ _
Mrs. Clarenca ReynoUa M: Uia. 0 .  x 
D. HeUer 35; Mrs. Barry Idholm 3S; 
Emest Fields a.

B n h i-w ith  only 3* 'voiara.
Ing out, C. C. Voeller and O ao rir  
Watt were reelected. Mayqr VoaDcr 
received 36 and Mr. Watt 

Filer—Wayne Creasey and 0 .;*L  : 
Cheney were elected to thna-yyar ' t 
terms on the PUw ind#r“ " " “ ‘ 
district board. The farmer
the lilt with 68; Mr. Chenej?_______ _
Cecil Macaw, seeking reeleoUofi, 
given 33 votes; Harold Cedarhoa»T7.t 
had the some toUJ; Bill Klbbea rt^ /'^  
cclved three write-in votea.
Drake was elected to the MM-ytir- 
term with 83 votes. ‘

n ie r  ~  Elmer E. Haa« and U  
Reichert f  ere elected without «p» 
posiUon'to t h e  Filer rural h l ^  
school board.

K lmberiy-W. B. Savage and W.
A. Coiner, incumbenis, were nalect*. 
ed In ballotlnt that drew
oneof the largest trustee ^eoiioiia la  
reccnt years, oolner had 13» ahd ;, 
Savage 121. W rite -lu  with two vgUa>.<:4 
each w e r e  Bruce Requa. RupeitV. 
Morrell and Ted BturgUl. Writa-lna 
with one vote apiece Included M rs.;. 
E. o .  Hager. Ralph Metcalf. O. J .  
Beliwood, B. P. Jartsen. Wes Arnold,'
B. H. Atkinson and H. E. Powen. 

Hansen—William .nftnew ald an_
W; B. atanger were rStocted. BiU. ,; 
Bailey trailed the IncumbeaU. . ;

Murtautji—Electlfig an eatlra otw. 
board because of conaolldatlttt wltb,' 
Artesian common district, .
voters picked tha toUowlnit 
year terms, John  Noh with 187 Tot«g>' 
and- William * . Bgbart 106. -Two':i 
year larms, E. P. Browntng, 01' vetea, r-. 
and P. V. Morrison; ai; Ona year,',.'

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

I ' i  TON Chenolcl Wuck with 
beet box. A-l condition. 420 Third 
Avenue east. ’

jrBAIL£R house,fxlS feet, with aU 
bullt'lns, 175. A. C. Wood. 3 miles 
ea&t of Hansen.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

LA^OE clrculato7 heating stove, 
exceptionally good heater. 630 
Malp north.

PURNITURE. Electric range, A.B.C. 
Spinner washer, like new. 536 
MalVi West.

W E Sell Genuine E S T A T E  
HBATROLA coal Circulators 
and have several good used 
circulators on hand a t  CLOaE., 
OUT Price.'jl The eariy bird 
getA the pick of the worms (we 
mean stoves). r

HARRY MUBORAVE

CLEARANCE
ON USED

EEFRIGERATORS, 
•

We now have 10 which must go. 
Much of pur fall md'sb has arriv
ed. Come in today. The prlc6 you 
pay now wlU be allowed you next 
year on the purchase «f a new 
Iwx.

O. C. ANd 6 ^ 0 N  CO. 
Appliance Dept. Phone 198

D 8 so international truck, good con
dition. with or without stock rack. 
P lrst house east of Wa.^hlngton 
school.

— i O T R r A ? r D “  M U SIC —

LARGE assortment reconditioned, 
used Conn, Pan-American, Cava
lier, HoltonClarlneU, Saxophones, 
CornoU, TmmpeU. Priced to 0cll. 
Daynta Music Company ol Idaho, 
Twin FalU.

Business and Professional

D IR EC T O R Y
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Eliminates Uiat fall cold. Pli. iftJ.

MODERN Rooms, one with ouUide 
entrance. 263 Fifth Avenu6 E u t.

NICE Light housekeeping rooms. 
Adulu only. 354 4th Avenue West.

PLEASANT room, near 
gentlemen preferred. '

DESIRABLE Room near bath, for 
gentleman. Stoker heat. 3U Sixth 
Avenua E u t,  Phone 3301J.

CLEAN Attractive, well iooatad, men

Kreferred, 301 Seventh Avenue 
^rth.

UNFURNISHED U0UBE8

POUR Roon« modem, Bloker, water 
healer. ShQthone Street location. 

Phone 1317,

NBWi itrieuv modem, six room 
hwiw. AdiiiU, relaranqM. pboni

THREE Room modem homa with 
full baaement, furanoa, waUt 
aoftener; Abbott Plumbing Com* 
Pany

f to H T  Ro6m modem on
BIU8 U k es North, iw iu lrt 404 
Blue U kes North. P^mne l a i .  
fl-e p4n.

WARBH0U8BS AND 
TRACKAOB

W a ^ u M  fOT.roak Ma«lo 
OtUf.FuoJ Oompaojr.---------- .

to n  WBrtPl flierwa eilUr. Bh 
BonwaU at Oum-rWwwa au i.n i ,

Bicycle Sales and Servicc
BLASIUS OYCLKRY.

LIVKSTOCK FOR SALE

SPRlNOEIt (luernsey heifer, lia  
Craven, a miles East, Washington 
School.

Dr. Wyatt, I5l 3rd Ave, N Ph i:]T7

Cold Storage Lockera
ifiXOEP'noNAt.LY fine Poland 

CliUm «I1U. <30 each. Nah Ranch, 
Murtatigh.

Q u i c k  Preesa porcelain lookers 
>1.00 per mo. Vogel’s Market.

LAMBS Tagged, shaarad.- Woric U 
hard to i>eat. Herman Nice, Phone 
8S-J4, Filer.

POUR miffolk yearling bueks, slrad 
,by U. »r I. stud. Qena IQson, aH
mllns south of Eden.

1 SPRINGER Guernsey' heller; .  
yearilng ia<ldle colU, I 4 vr. old' 
saddle innre. 1 large 8 yr. old Shat- 
Uiui iKHiy. Pi>. 61.IU, Ktmbatly.

1,000 o k e o q M  feeder lamba, 18,000 
big crossbred ewea, August buck
ing, Otitolwr delivery, >18,800.00, 
410 cows, citWea, 900 a00-p6und 
steers. U. Bringle. Phona 04il-Ra, 
Twin Palla, > >

POULTRY FOR SALE
78 RHODE Island Rads, 100 O lant 

WhIU pulleU « m onthr old. Also 
-fryara. % Eaal, Kimbertp-Bank.

Boott.

NINE to Twelva waaka old Whita 
Ughocn Pullata. Hayw Matahary,

TWO 00 u a a d li_____
uaotori I  U  M  C ______
plow: I I  row b aw  «ukMr,piowi 1 s  raw  WOTMI CUHar,

HOWARp TRAOTOA OOMPANT

Bath* and Massages

Chiropodist

Chiropractors

Curtain Shops
OurUIn St Drapery (Shop, 335-O'ti r. 

Also slip covera, ^ p « u .  Ph. aai'

Floor Sanding
Heldar Sons. 811 Main E . 1450-W

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumigation. T. P. Floral Co.

Insurance
Por PIre and O uualty  insurant 

Surety and PldaUty Bonds. 
Bwlm Investment Oo. Baugh niilB

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

U tterheads MaP Pieces
Buslnesa Oarda Polders

Stationary 
' TtMBS NBWB 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

Money to Loan

AUTO LOAMS
Refinance your present contract>- 

reduce payments—c u h  advsnced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

and Glenn Brig, 
dates included 1 
write-ins; Walter 
Cleveland aib« rt.«{ -.!

JohnMn, 54.
WendcU-Only tlx balloU «« rt 

cu t.  Mrs. Dora L. BchouwaUar and ■ 
Mrs. R. O. Ward wera raelaetcd w}Ul« 
out opposition. V '
’ U a ra a -J . o .  Winkle and A. K. - 

Reed were elected. The f o m »  li 
.u rteeu W b to C -------------  ■

LEGAL A D V ERT lSB M BN T i

WILL sacrifice modem 7^x18 ft. 
covered wagon trailer house. *300. 
Cash or terms. I  mile east, I 'l  
sou th ' Kimberly,

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

AUTO glass and window glass.. Non- 
sliatter or plata InsUlled In your 
car while you itralU Moon's. .

NOW you may have a guaranteed 
Brake Rellne lor u  low as 75c a 
week. Budget terms. Firestone 
Home and Auto Supply Store.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

above named deiendanU ' to quiet 
the UUe to the premises and raal 
estate described In the complaint 
and hereinafter deacribad .and to 
tl^termlne . all _ a a tl. _ tvary— rlalm, 
esu te  or Interest therein of the said 
defendants or any or either of tham 
adverse to aald plaintiff, and to 
have the ttUe of the plaintiff to 
said real estate adjudged to be

b a r‘ the said defendanU ano each 
of them from aasertlng any right, 
UUe, claim or Intwest whataoevcr 
In and to said real estate n  any 
part there of, adverse to the plaln- 
Uff, and for such othej* and further 
relief as may ba proper and aqult- 
rible. The said real esu ta  Is situ
ate In Twin Palls County, BUta of 
Idsho^ and particularly described as 
follows, to-wU: Lot 3 of Block 1 
oi Jones addition to  Twin PaUs 
Townslte.

WITNB86 my hand and the sesl 
of the said District court, thU 39th 
day of August, 1941.

WALTER 0 . MUSGRAVB, Clerk. 
(Seal)
Edward Babcock and 
W. A. Babcock. »
Attomeys for Plaintiff,
Residence i t  Post>offlce Address: 
Twin Palls, Idaho.
Publish Times: Sept. >, 10, 17, 34,

Oct, 1. m i .

lHE»GOSLi
The tax bill now proiMaad by goo-  

g reu  has thraa purpo■aa-^' '  ~
inflation, to awltch t h a  ...... .
from the use of durable goodi and 
to pay for the war—Loyal I. P n ty . 
assistant cashier ol the Fidelity

AN( MONH

SALARY LOANB 
BTIVICTLY OONPIDINTIAL 

)5 to >300 to employed people on

Rms. 4 & 3? BwkholJer^BldV Ph. 776

$25 t o . $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO la  MONTHB TO REPAY 
Contracu refinanced—private sales 

f ln a n c e d - ^ h  advanced

Conaunjera Credit 
Company

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, L. A  Patarsq ir-lao M»iVNT48»

Dr. B. J, Miller, 412 Main ti. Ph. 1977.

Dr. O. W. Roaa, 114 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Key Shop

Money ̂ oCoan
J, I .  ViThlla ean maki quiob home, 

bualnMi loana. Phona iiT,

Plumblne anii Heating
Abbqu Plumblni Oo.

T y t H w r i U r t

balae. rentalf and aarvlce, Phone 00.

UphoUiering
Rapatrtnf, rttlaW Ung' O rw  A Bro* 
' lay ru ro , IN  and. ■!. &  Pb- SM.

I V o l e r S y d e m *

IN THB DIBTRIOT .COURT OP 
THE BLEVENTH JUDICIAL 
D lO TRIO r OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO,-IN AND POR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY.

Ella Lammj PUIntlff,

Tlia SU U  of Maho; Frank E. Fran- 
cy nnd Ollle Prancy, hiubnnd and 
wife; the unknown heirs and Uie 
unknown devisees of W, J. Pranry 
also known u  Wllllnin J. Pran- 
sy, deceued; the unknown iieirs 
and the unkno'vn drvbee.i of 
Louisa FYancy, deceased; tlic un
known heirs and U\e ut>knnv.i\ de
visees of Bllta Prancy, deceiised; 
fltelia E. Whittier. If alive, or. If 
dead, the unknown heirs, nnd the 
unknown devisees of 8U;11r 
Whittier, deceued; Jnlin Doe 
W hittier (whose t ^ e  name is 
known to pUlntlff), If alive.
if dead, the unknown heirs .....
U\e unknown-devlsata of John Doe 
Whittier, deoeued, husband of 
Stella B. W hittier; Ira A. llnlirer. 
If alive, or. If dead, tlie unknown 
heirs and tha unknown devisees 
ot Ira  A. Botirer, decen»rd: Jane 
Doe Bohrar (whose triis mime Is 
unknown to plaintiff), if nllve, or 
If dead, the unknown heirs and 
tha unknown devisees ol Jnnft Doe 
Bohrer, deceued wife of irn A. 
Boiirer; A. H. Rawrtssr, If alive, 
or If daad, tha unknown iielrs and 
the unknown devUees of A. H. 
Rawrtaer, deceased; Jiuie Doe 
Rawrtaer (whose true name Is un
known to plaintiff). If alive, or, 
If dead, tha unknown heirs and 
lh a  unknown davUees ot JnnP Doe 
RawrUer, daeaaaed, wife of A. II. 
Rawrtaer; and all of Uir unknown 
ownera olalmlng any interest In 
Uie followlni dascrlbad rest esUte 
slluatad In Twin Fklls County, 
a u t a  o f Idaho, to-wlt: IM  3 of 
B M t 1 df Jonas Addition U> Twin 
Palls Townsita, Defenrisiits.
THB BPATB OP IDAHO sends 

greetings to tha above named dfl' 
fendanU;

You- ara hereby nollflrd tiiat a 
complaint haa been filed eaalnnt 
you In tha Dtstrlot Court ot the 
B ln en th  Judlolal DlsUlct .of. U>e 
BtaU of Idaho. In and for Twin 
M ia  County,- tiy tha above named 
^lalnUlf. ahd you ara hereby direct-

AROUND
tha

WORLD
With llnlUd Pr«M 

TOKYO—Powerful right wing po- 
llUcal ori ■ ■
___ on the goveriunent today, de
manding It take firm action In rela
tions wlUi Uie United States, parUc- 
ularly shipment of United S u tes  war 
aid to Russia through the sea ot 
Japan.

(.'IIUNOKINO -  T h e  Chinese 
mlliury council said today that 
ChlneM iTMps had driven JapaO' 
cse ioroas of oeeopatlon oat oi the 
lAiporUnl peri of Fwchow, seullt 
of Hhonghal, and ll^ l Heavy cas* 
ualUes wara being Intlleted en re> 
trci^llng Javanese.

•'"VICHY—The pro-German news
paper Paris Bolr said today in a '1 an
glers dispatch t h a t  a revolt iisd 
broken out In the tentfal African 
colonies occupied by deOauUUt 
trooiie.

Perry, who U Jaycaa president, haa' 
Just reuimed from beattla wooxt 
ne attanded aesslona. of a special 
banking school,

Ulta U ttia B tat.
In  his talk-yestarday be daelatad 

tha t tha u x  bill U dedgnad to b it 
the small man, or In ottiar worda. '4 
the one who spends what ha m akai..
He added th a t ‘'fianUy etwklng, ' 
business isn 't suppoMd to  any ..-j 
money during th u  war.'' * '  -> 

Concerning t h e  attempt to euftai.^i; 
Iniiatlon, the speaker i t n  •'
Is being taken so that'tha  “econattg 
repercussions a lter this war «4U not 
be as great u  the ones after Vm  ■ : 
World war," '

Perry declared it Is possU^ roO Tf? 
alter an  ineraaaed inoama tax, a n ; '  
excise tax wUl probably ba adoptM 
which will result in tax<tt « l f m  
30 to 40 per cent on luch a r t ^ '  ' 
u  refrigeratora and au tomobUai. A .  > 
pointed out tha t such a step will dU« < 
courage such purchases and thaorat* ' 
loally will cause people to u v a  thair . ' 
money a n d  buy defense aav lap  : 
bonds, • '  ‘ .

Huge Debt Peraeut 
Concerning the tax bUl, Perry saM - 

that acoording to experU a t  tha Sa> * ' 
atue stsalona it w u  esUmatad ttaak 
the national debt would rise to MX) 
billion dollars. He pointed out 
this amount equals >»00 a  mloula 
since the birth of Christ.  ̂ .

Also discussed a t the sesslOQ 
terdty wera plaiu for And^ Bi^« 
rliigton night a t the local llald. No 
Jaycee sewlon will ba held next weak 
because ot the county fair. NaXI 
meeting will be on Sept. 10. .

IM CMES i

ed to  appear and plead to tlie aald

X' in t  within twenty days of the 
o( this summons; and you

M  furthar. noUtlad that unlasa you
.....................................

sped-ulna
flad. . lh O .,^ M ff .jw m  Uko .

Pioyd u u y  rb .  loso tH  Uhy &

BtRMlNaHAM, AU. — Naartf 
7,000 CMJ mlnari today faUed U 
report for work at alx nine* In 
(he Birmingham area m a su'ms 
branded by a union offUUI m  'an 
unauthorised, ’ Illegal work sUp-
pa***" _
MB]UG0 CITY -  It w u  an- 

novuwed today t\\at tha Unltad 
atatea will extend credit U) Mexico 
for the purchase of 180 planes for 
lU air force.

for the death of 
when their eai  ̂ p lti^ad
pond 3« r 

"Tlothna .. 
Moray.» ,  C

KOAfK-An efflcUl ne#s agen
cy dUpatoh from the eutarn irent 
reporUd taday 4hat Buaola waa

BALDWIN. Kan, — Tha national 
youth oonferenca of the MithodUt 
youth fiUowahlp today K ant on raa^

port to tha rt«hi ti to
Utlon oongraaa.

MI4MI. fla . -  O a r l  
Behr4atlar. •  ---------- --

Bhtil T u S i  i!

niuivT. M. w iviuw. \
28, Ahoahka; Itorl \  
kane. Wash., and : 
wood, lawlgton.' * v . , c  

Amnrwo^ w u  pulM  ftoml l  
wreekaga. auu allva, R« WM 
to Buma h ^ l a l  hart katf '<  ̂
few bouri a w j h a  i  "

lo Uta AarttHnid ! _
offloon aald ..UM, «  

cunad whan Atohla *

tha 
Ayara w u
but

natra 4 j
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Increased Dairy Output 
Urged as Defense Help

Bj A, HAEVE8TER 
DAIRY PALACE, F l i e r .  Sept. 3 

iSpedal)—Ivan H. Loughary, the 
' f»«n who knaws cowi. had the dalrv 

tbow U) hlnucK here last night, 
- explaining the mnchinery, Identify

ing the cows and telling the 130
■ farmera present how to piake ■more 

mlUc by better and more economical 
feeding.

Mr. Loughary ‘voiced the senll> 
men(« of previous speakers as to the 
necessity of reaching the goal Uiat 
the government has set for dairymen 
under the defense program—from 
eight to 10 per cent more milk and 
dairy productis.. ,  without increasing 
the size of the herds.

Can’.( Get More Cows 
Mr. Loughary said tha t It was Im

possible to incrcase^the number of 
cows In milk to any'great extent as 
we hadn't the extra cows. But by 
belter feeding and herd manage
ment the goal could safely be reach
ed. The feeding of grain was nd-

■ vised In the case of cows of certain 
production, and It was pointed out 
that a rule of thumb was th a t If 
(our pounds of butterfat would buy 
100 pounds of grain, Uien It Is profit
able to feed In the amount of one 
pound of grain to each four to alx 
pounds of milk a cow Is giving, de
pending on the butterfnt content of

TONIGHT
NorUivlew Grnnge will be host 

tonight »t the daIrS' show; Wcn- 
deU and Magic Granges will be 
guests.

the milk, the higher the Ust the

LougK*^. *nd *llb  ira ln  prices ,rel- 
Atlvely low the dairyman can profit
ably feed to Increase production aod 
help, himself while aiding the de
fense program as sot out by the gov
ernment. Alfalfa hay. he said. U the 

_LJ»e»L«nLchwpe«t. ycM round, dairy 
cow feed and the quality of Idaho 
alfalfa Is superloiito tha t found any
where else In the country. As 75 
per cent of the protein, and conse
quently the food value of the hay. Is 
‘found In the leaves, the h ay  should 
be cut at such a time and handled 

“  in ' »uch i"mAnn«r to  insure a 
maximum amount of the leaves be
ing preterved Ih the hay.

Half Bloom 
About one-half in bloom Is the 

rlKbt itw e  to cut, but the hay should 
te  quickly to prevent
otcMlTe bleuhlng, as this dfestroys 

- th»'Tlt«mln A cooteot of the  hay; 
allOT fum cleat time to cure so as 

to prevent sweating In the stack or 
itM k burning, u  this too, destroys

------acB»-«M h*-vtt*mln.AJn_the hay.
l l ie  'nM aD  tha t stack-buraV tiay

seems to mnlcc better feed than 
green hay Is bocause the burning 
softens tlie woody stems and makes 
them more iialatoblc. but this Is 
more than compensated for by the 
vitamin A loss. Loss of vltamU* A In 

‘hay shows up In the spring as milk 
flow drops.

Pasture l.s a lilijli Income crop 
without (he labor attending the 
iiarvcstlng and preparing for other 
crops Uiai seem more lucrative, he 
declareil.

Cull 6pud.-i arc a succulent fefed but 
moy not be fed In loo large Quanti- 
Ues. as they ore ux) laxative.

No “Side Line”
We think of dairying as a  side 

line, he said, and perhaps not so 
Important as our cash crops, yet 
dairying is "our No. 1 Industry In 
Idaho." It lifts Increased 100 per 
cent In 20 ycari.. The Jeromo Co
operative Creamery Is perhaps the 

■ largest single business In south cep- 
tral Idaho, having processed In ex
cess of 4,000,000 pounds of butterfat 
last year, and Is showing a healthy 
Increase for this year. Tliough 31.000 
of the 44,000 larms In the sta te  pro
duce butterlat lor wle. the average 
herd Is only S.4 cows. Moro than 
one-half ol our output Is exported 
from the slate, and 37 per cent of the 
butteVfat consumed In.Lo^ Angeles, 
comes from Idaho. Los Angeles con
sumes the equivalent of 30 car loads 
of ■ alfalfa liay from Idaho every 
morning. Tlie slate Is the fourUl 
highest in Uie country In produttlon 
ol Sw^s clieese, Uiough this cheese 
Is njBde In ooly a small part o! the 
stale. Butterfat Is bringing Into the 
state more than 11,000,000 per month 
now, while 20 years ago we were 
only producing enough to supply our 
own needs.

Leaves Extension ttervlco
Mr. Loughary has severed his < 

nectlon with the extension service 
and Is now the northwest represen 
tative of the Rolsteln-Prlealan Cat 
tie association of America, and will 
assume his duties sltorlly with head
quarters at Portland, Ore.

I. E. Stansell was chairman of me 
meeting and Introduced Vlrglt Wil
liams, master of Mountain Rock 
Orange, the host Orange for the 
evening. Mr. Williams in tu rn  in
troduced A. A, Gordon, master of the 
Eden Grange, with eight othor 
meiAbers of his Orange. Master Q. 
P. Van Hlse, of West End Qronga, 
apar Paul, was then presented to  th t 
meeting, along with Mrs. Van Histt 
and young daughter. Miss Van Hlsc| 
in a reading, told how she “mllket 
our cows."

The crowds are holding up well, 
and by the end of the aeries of 
meetings the total atteodance nlU 
probably be j>ver the '4.000 mark. 
And U.there are two gftUona.of milk 
In the average felt hat, how much 
would you guess is In one of those 
hats the fair board boys are affect
ing about mu time or year?  ■

Stock Arrives for Rodeo 
At County Fair Sept. 9-12

Bodeo ttock. w i ^  will see plen- which will b« presented in front of 
the grandstand, will start each daytgf o i  wUoQ during U)e Twin Palls 

w a t y  fair atorUng ikp t. 0 and con- 
ttaulnc through Sept 19. arrived at 
(he grouttda yesterday and was Im- 
aedlataly put to pasture.

Dm  (todt, oMvlng In four large 
roUraod baggage cars constructed 
•ipeelaBjr for such assignments. In
cluded horwa, steers, Brahhia bulU 
and Brahma ^ v e a ,  the latter for 
use in the calf rophig contests. 

n t a t i j t  Feed 
**We11 Just give them plenty ot 

good feed from now until time for 
the fair." Mid Tom Parks, fair board 
nanogar. “After tha t they'll earn 
Uulr keep.”

1)16 stock Is the property ot Leo 
J. Cremer. famed rodeo owner who 
will lUge the show a t Filer.
. I t  was Interesting to note yester

day afternoon tha t food for tlie ro* 
deo stock is thrown from a truck 
driving around the field. Tlie feed- 
■n were taking no chances of being 
OQ foot in company wlUi such ddn- 

.gerous animals as the Brahma bulls.
'Parka announced today ihat tlie 

rodeo will be held each night of U» 
fair starting promptly a t  8 p. m. Tlie 
Mtemoon program of free acu,

a t 1:30 p. m ., while gates to the 
grounda o ^ n  each day a t 8 a. 
m. Regarding the closing hour eacli 
day. Parks said that “things will 
keep going as long as onylxxly stays

Slcbrand carnival wlU show In 
connection with the fair and will 
run ahem oons.and evenings. Sev
eral free acta have been Incorporat' 
ed with the carnival this year. Com

In front of the-grandstand will be 
announcM later.

Today a t the fair grounds Uie 
great exhibit bams ar<"bclng>clean> 
ed to make way for displays of vari
ous organlEotlons iind Individuals. 
Workmen already have con<pleted 
construction of two eat an<l drink, 
stands In the concesAlon portion  of 
the g ro u n d  and cgnslrucUoii 
third is underway.

“The fair and rodeo Uiln year will 
be bigger and better Uion 

I  Parks said. "We've snld tha t every 
year and we've dellverckl the goods 

iand wo intend to deliver the 
again UUa year."

s goods

BtJRLEY SCHOOLS REOPEN IN 
NEWLY REPAIRED BUILDINGS

BURLEY, Bept. a (BpeclaD-Bur- 
ley schools opened Tuenday with all 
buses making tiielr sciiedulrd mns. 
according to Bupt. George E. Den
man.

Beginners were requlrefl to be at 
least six years of age on or before 

, Nov. 18. and birth certificates were 
required of each pupil. Children 
living north of the tracks in grades 
me to «Mf will attend Overlaixl 

, ttbool. and Uiom In grades live 
and six will attend the Miller 
ichoo).

All pupils living east ol Overland 
•vanue or west of Ovrrland and 
twrth of Beetmd street In grades one 
to lU  ore atUndlng the Miller, and 
those living west of Overland and 
aoaUi of Second street will go to 
Southmct eehooi. np lls-'fram  the 
•eventh to the twelfth grades will 
atUad the Mgh school.

been mode a t the various schools. 
At (be Miller new sidewalks have 
beM node, and lawns filled In 
WtQ ttaw dirt and seeded with grass,

*9TJjetter drainage.
At (he Bouttiwest Khoo) a portion 

e( (he m r  has been reooeted and 
I founUlns plaoed in other 
> to make them mort 

■ .̂ te Ahltdren on the pUjr.
.h teb  eehoot roof hoi 
-  —f  ^  llbrariee hw e 

a  and Ituuu t4d. Vluor* 
■ have been 
•  and  one 
----- laand

ON S T Y l E

DISCOVER

opportunity lo disinfect their feet 
and tliUH prevent foot Infection.

Tlie Overland achool Is liavlng a 
new addition built, and the founda
tion has been completed and work 
is going forward on two new rooms, 
a rest room for teachero. office for 
the principal, a ktorage room, and 
library.

, raeuliy  Named 
H ie faculty for tills year Ificludes 
)e following teacliers: Miller 

school. John L. Holyosk, prlncl|Mil; 
Vera M, Anderson, U ra  Aylor, 
Verna Dell Blakeley, IaiuImi Breck- 
enrldge, Sarah BurfteM, Cora Gar
ner, Jessie Gordon, M argaret Jacobs, 
Madge MatUiews, Uirllle PIxton, 
Itay Keld, Lovell ̂ im e r  and Maudle 
Wilson.

Overland school; Kay Peterson, 
prlncl|Hil; Mary Darrlnglon, Gene
vieve Jolukson, Bette llolte, Viola 
Moon, Martha Trout, Virginia Bur- 
rage. ,

Bmuhwfst Khool: Ernest Dlauer, 
rittclpal; Paul Bach, Hue Gloon 
unce, Afton Cunningham, Joaie 

Handy. XsUiar Itarding. Blleen 
Hardy, J. Osmer Lowe, Hiith Mar
shall. Virginia Meoham, Verrel Mo- 
Culloch, Ellen Male Oberholtoer. 

Junior high Mhool; Bari H. Carl-

Q principal: It. W, Asli, Elliott 
go, Virgil Cowles, Charles OIU, 
^ u l  Jones. Virginia Lowe, Wlnl- 

^  O'Rouike, Jessie Anlder, J a ^  
B ^U i, j u ^  Jayne aUlwell, Violet 
mroeohelnf Dsle Mae Btokesberry, 
Bemua Ward, AltcebeUi Whlteley,
.  senior high school: M. W. Mo. 
Uughlla, Roy Baker, Mary Uulse  
Barolaj, Ross C. Damey, Rulon B.

Orange, ateua Xee- 
• ^ 1, rronktin Uonaon, Olive Mae 

But) Mjreri. morenoe PraU< 
Kleu. John Rmeher. Bu* 

*Ti. Bthel BklrU. Louu A. 
and RonoM Wilson, .

TO SMA^T ECONOMK

Men's Suits
— Stylet) thHt-H<>tK>unco- tomorrow’s, fashion,

' fubricji that promise endurance — you-get 
BOTH for only $17.75! Har'd finish, excel
lently dniping weave.s, as well as soft, colorf 
ful tweeds fo rhooHc from!

i)HI6HLI6IIT FASHIONS
CHOOSE YOUR WINTER COAT TODAY —v TAKE WEEKS TO PAY 

AT NO EXTRA COST
■

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fur Trimmed
C O A T S  

»24.75
MuUrtuI Ullnrini — bwuii'ul 
rlfh Uhflc»—tht nrw .moolhcr 
lin» of modiflH *hnu1<l*n> »nJ 
■Irrper knnholn — «v«fylliiiis 

makn lovl «>»l» I'fU'f

DUNBURY
Worsteds

$2 r .75

FUR TRIMMED 
FITTED GOATS

Perfection from every anglel St>-tti 
a.t authentically new as they will- 
be ■ In c r^ ln g ly  popular. Not 
single "fad" In the ;otl Tailoring 
and perfection of fit tha t gives that 
extra sat<«<."cllon found only In the 
best. . . . . .

The costume look—the Indi
vidualistic look always strived 
for by the more particular 
dressers. Beautiful fur collars 
that make them warm and 
outstanding In appearance. 
Warm Inter-llnlng and ' rich 
rayon linings you'll love to 
touch.

»49.50

' A Knockout for 
Style!

COAT
SWEATERS

$1.98
They've got everything—good looks, 
rugged construction, p l e n t y  of 
warmth! Rayon, cotton ai)d wool 
construction with filll length zipper. 
Plenty of pocket room and-the knit 
slieves give freedom of nctlonl A 
real bargain I Others (3.03 and |3J>8.

UNTRINMED

D re ss C oats 
»9.90Just feel tfie fabrics, see the flattery of the new 

softer shoulders, deeper armholes. Take the 
pick of the very best styles of the season. There 
are far too many styles and fabrics to mention, 
but we have included those sm art camel ton 
fleece coaU found wherever'smart girls gather!
A true campus favorite. Youll find phlrred ^  ^  .
b » k ., « 1 W  , r .p .. r o « n a .  ,n d  .v .ry lh ln , .1 ..  B U y  NOWl S a V B l  
tha t will make fashion news this season!

i ^ a - p i a k s  $ 1 2 . 7 5
Now Is the time to buy tliSt new coatl Belectldns are complete,
styles arc'the cream of the crop and 'It's  cosy to buy If you use- B U V
our Lay-Away Plan! Sporty fleeces, tweeds, plaids and some
with clevcr button trimmings tha t set them apart from anything M O W l
we've seen. Casual, easy to wear. Wrap-around coats that youll ^
want for sports. Warm liners and later-llnlngs for the cold S O i f C l
weatherl '  '

Needle Points-^Fleeces
Handsome coats for any occasion. Smart ad
vance styles. Pre-season values! Classics every 
onel ^ Im  walsted fitted types*and casual boxy 
styles; lovely soft ficeces, nubby tweeds, big 
bold plaids! Come and choose yours today a t 
tliese budget prices! To see tliese U to see 
the newest fashions of the season on, revlewl _  _ ■ .
Our buyers haven't missed a thing and you o l f V  n O l V f  S f l V C *  

awayl .

$14.75

FUR FABRIC COATS
Our Feature Value

Here la the greatest coot value we've ever offered! A 
special fur fabric tlial has plenty of class and style. 
It'a. Impossible to tell you what a wonderful value thin 
is, but the minute you «ca them. l ' ttiow you'll agrre 
we've done the ImpoMililc, 'Vdu-ll say the price U too 
low for a  coat with so murh beauty. A barKnin hcoonj 
Don't ml&s Itt

On Lay-Away 
You’ll Save!

Shepherd Supreme Fabric
Imported mohiilr, an exclusive fabric tha t 
is Ideal lo wear and beautiful to see. You 
can have the glamour ajid style you've 
always longed for and at a Widget price. 
Drooaded aaUn llnluu that i« rich looking 
and duraW . A coat youn be proud to 

■ In any coinjuuiy-one tha t has 
proven itself by customer acceptance.

«16.50
Buy Now oh la y -  

Away, You’ll Savef

Alaskan Kurl Coats
A. heavy fabric tlmt will give year* of 
hard service. 'O'er the tlirlfly shopper w)>o 
wants to Invest for Ihe future, Ulls U the 
Ideal ooat to  buy. A satin lining with 
warm inter-llnlng for extra warmth. Jh a  
omarteat, moat fettering 1043 »tyle in ,  
rilted and swagger styles. You can ’de* ' 
pend on this coat lo be the finest value 
anywhere!

»27.50
Buy Now on Lay- 

Away, You’ll Savef


